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MUST lle\'('r

to be empha sized that t'Xrl'pt \\'(' lJl'
bom again \\'{' l'Hn not see the kingdom of (;od. Con !-itions. person:d ) di,·iJwly \\'itJH•ssed rt'lfl'JH•ralion is the
ini tin I ancl essentin I ex penenee Ill sainthood. At t hl' sa me
time, to n·ach hPan•n tlwre must he a li fc of eonseq1wnt gocl liness in line \\'it h and gro\\'ing 011t of this di\'inP n •laf ionship
of birth into the Fath er\ famil~· . In tl1 e matter (If final
a\\'ards thi s <'OI1 Sl'<jll\'llt mntiPt' of lift• SC'l'lll:: to l!l' till' thing
,·hidl,v dl'll'l'lllinntin• of destiJI,Y. asS IJilling of t'oiJI':: l' tlH• antl'l'l'ih•nt Ill'\\' birth \\'ithont whi l'h thl' life eo11ld m·n·r han• is~ lied forth. In that gn•at Dny of :dl da.\' s of till' Final :\ ~s iz1·
it. will nnt be said "ina smuch as ,\'1' hare hl't'll l'l'f!'l'IH'rnt cd."
but " ina smtwh as ye ha.\'e dom• it 1111to these." In this sense)
but. \\'ith careful snfeguarding in 011r thinking a111l \'l~ rhiage .
\\'e arc) as Christians, enga~ecl i11 the process of b11 ild i ng our
own heaven or fumi shing the matPrinl for its erel'lion hy tlw
divinl' ;\rrhitPct. We arc to prepare and se1Hl for\\':trd the ma terial for our mansion up there, and \V(' nla,V trust tlw Archi t.cct to dn the best possible \\'ilh the mat erial flll'ni shed llim.
Like th l• bride and groom un their \\'edding tour abmad
who Sl•rk with diligent care to hunt up and procun· nnd send
bal'k to Ame1·i cn hnn1lsome rugs and furniture and rare brica-hrat· for tlw furni shing and Pmbelli shment of th eir new
homt:>, so we mu st mnke it our grent business by kindness, altrui st il' ('llill'H\'111', rlceds of f'harity anrl forgireness: and fnith fuhw ~s in :'l'l'\·iee. to send fonrnrd ah ead of our :tt'riral on the
shining shore thl' matPrinl for the pn•paration and ad ornment
of our mnnsions ahOY('. Tlwre is llllll'h in the oft said statC'Illent that we nrr to mak<· our o\\'n henn•n. We :m.• to nwke it
in the 1\'a,v indicat ed.
llow signiliennt tlw nlnnw11tous words : "fnasllllll'h as ye
IHtn• tlolll' it tn Olll' of thr l~:•n st of these ~~ e ha,·e clon e it nnfo
l't'H S('

!\{(>, ~ ~

A story is related of a SC'lfish, worldl.v woman \\'ho. m·,·crtheless. 1·laimcd n part in the kingdom, nnd perhaps thought she
wns a worthy member of the chnreh of our Hecleemer. On one
oecasion she dreamed that she wa s in hea ,.C'JL As slw \\'n s bring
shown through the holy city, examining nnd nrlmiring the
gorgeous residences of the saints, she cam e upon nne of exceptional beauty , and pa11sed in great admiral ion of the superb
structure. "For whom is thi s beautiful place1" shl' inf]uired.
';Why, that's for your gardener," answered tlw guide. "My
gardener! Why, he would not know what to rln in such a
spaciou s rhYclling. He would be uttel'ly lost in such a mansion.
Resiut>s, his tastes are utterly inadequate to a propel' appreciati on of such exquisite Stll'I'Ollndings nnd furni shings.
He only liYcd in n, Yery small cottage in th e other world . He
could do better, for I paid him good wages, but he is cranky,
and has a mo1·bid notion of helping the poor rmd weak and
neglected. He gives away most that he gets instead of sePking
to fix himself with more of the comforts and luxuri es of lik
He hardly keeps enough t.o supply himself and famil.v with the
mere necessities of life."
Going n lit.tle further they cnme to a ve1·y small cottage.
"And who is this being built fod" she asked. "Why, tlmt is
for yon ," answered the guide. "For me!" she exclaimed in
great surprise. "That certninly can not be for me. T have
always been accustomed to a mansion, nnd how could I pos~sibly endure, such quarters~" The guide replied with n sad

roiC(': · ' ~till, it is for vou, tll:ulalll. 0111' ( ;n·nt .\ n · hit 1~'. · t dc\.'s
the n •n · lwst l-Ie cnn with tl11• lll:dt·rial tltat i~ st·llt 11p to
Him. '' .
Ah , thi s is th1• sad truth told iu par:dd1~ or dn·:IIJJ,I•JJI tltt•n•
is path os allll truth and tr:tl!t>dy in it all lilt' ~alii\ ' . 1111\1
siO\r of heart llll'll ancl \\'OIIl<'ll an• to l,elit'l't' all that tlJl' prll phl'l s :tlld apostl es and .h•siJS h:ll'l' \\Titll•JJ l'llllt 't'l'llillg u,; and
our dt•stiny, :tlld thl' rulL'S of ad111ini strntion to pn•rail in the
uf th l' \\' orld - tiH·
dar. uf final arhitr:tlll t'llt. \\'t• an• tiH• li"IJt
r
salt of tiH• t•arth . .\t'conli11g as ll't' lt:tr l' t•llliglifl'il<'d - :tl '('llrd illl! as \\'l' han• be\.'11 a saror of lifl'- lrill hl' IIlii' final a\\'ard in
that grl'at day. ''llow enrdul 1111'11 ni Jgltt m· In lin•. \\'ho siJ l'll
:t stri ct :tl'count 111ust gire." Lord , hold our !Jalld and guide
liS l'\.l'I'IJJore and help liS that \\'l' stray nnt it tlo p:ilhs Ill' sl·lfi!'hness !
lt.I-:ASONAHU:
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E~ ar1• gmcrally r~·n.sollable in thl· renllus of husin1•ss

nnd all \rorldly n.t!atrs, and hceolll(' IJllreasonnhlP onlY
wht•n they inrade the realnt of th e l1igh er- th t• things
di,·ine and etemal. In b11,Ving n horSl' :1 lllllll sL•dcs a 1wrfpr•t
nniiHal. lllemi slws. sears a11d dl'fPl'l s an• <·arefullv lollkcd for,
and the animal is rcjc<.:ted if these t l1itJgs :tppt·a;·. \\' hen \\'\:
bu.v a house we nrc careful ''' see that thl' n1atl•rial is tH'rl'e.l'l
ami the \\'orkmanship hom'st aJHI squarl'. Defects in the foulldation or in the constnwtion will brenk up a trad e qui <·kly.
Peopl e desire a pl'rfeet hnme. l.J eeause such a house is safl'r
and IIJOI'l' pleasant to liV<' iu. a11d is more salable. Patriotism
n•quin•s pC'rfect loyalty to the country's f:lag and to the command s of her ehi efs. Th e home to be normal J'equires perft•cl
lore and undivided d!'Yotion of \\'ife to husband anrl of husband to \\'ife. Let this mutual eonj11gal obligation bP any thing short nf perfect, and discord anrl unha.ppint'ss and con SNfUeut eYils nf the direst charndl' r follow. No wife r·nn be
happy who beli e,·es she does not rt'ceive perfeet cle,·oti oll from
hPr hu sband , nnd such ('Onvict ion will soon pave the 'ray to the
dirorct• coiJrt. What general in eomnlHIHI \\'(luld ri sk a grea t
11ationalcunllid with an opposi11g enemy with an army whose
perfect devotion to their country and it s interests lw hnd
reason to doubt. Thi s suspi cio11. if Wl'll -foundelL would paralyze the general's Hl'lli S before a battle had heen fought.
If men in all thl~ relations and realn1s of lift• demanrl perfecti on, and if pedection in thPsc things lay nt th e doo r of
efliei(•Jt'C.Y and success, why will men bulk nt tlw ref]uirement
whi ch Ood makes of perfeetion in religion '! Arc th ese tempol'ld matters of more importn11ee than the a fTairs of til(' soul
\\'hich is to live etemally ? At·c the things of srnse to h:t\'C
precedence O\'cr the things of tlw spiri t? Is time of more
concern than etemity? Is immortality of le"'s moment than
mortality ? Is heaven of less w01'th thnn earth 1 Is hell with
its endless suffering less a tragedy than domestic infelicity
or a failure of an ill'lny in war '/ 11o ask these questions is to
answer them. Reason and common sense come forth with one
answer to all of them, and show the a.bsolut.e unreasonableness
of the course of men who sneer at or deny the propriety or
fttct of the divine requirement of perfection by God in the religion which is to conduct us successfully across the sea of life,
!mel which is to enable us to fight victoriously life's tremendous
battle.
Perfect love which God requires of us does not men.n the
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t'IHI of g-rm,·th and rnlarg-t•rrwnt in tlw spirlt11:11 lift>. It ratiH•r
r'l'ft•r:-; to tjtto!ity than to tjttN11fity. Lon• that is pedrct todn,v
1'1111 II(• ,'! l't•:ill'l' in qrr:111t it _,. tnnror·r·mr. It mrans a lon• IIJIIni xPd
and p11re. It lllt'illls a lorp n11t of whir:h has lwen cas! all frar.
Tht• :qwstlt• .Tohll stall's tht• t':l Sl' wl~t•n he snrs: "l.lt•n•in is IIIII'
!on• lltadl' JH'rfl'cl. tlt:d ll'l' 111a1· !ran• llllld11ess in !Itt• dnr of
jrHigtrll'ltl : lil't'all st• as lw is. s11 :;n. \\'l' in thi s 1rorld. Thc·;·e is
1111 ft·ar in Inn•: hnt pedl'd !on• castl'th ont ft•nr: bei'H IJ Se
f1•ar hath (IJI'Itll'nt. lit• that ft•arl'llt is not lllacle JWrft•ct in
lorp" (I .Joint ~:II. IS) .
l't•r·ft•r·t Inn• alom• t·an t'lllihlt• li S to n•JJ(h•r that spn ·ic{' 1
frt' l' and ht•ar·t_,. and ahso llltl'l.r 11nselfish. ll'hic·h f1CIII n•tprirl!S
and ll'! rieh ltltlltllllity mt•ds. In establi shing- thi s as t!tt• ah,.; oll11t• n•quin•llll'llt of thl' gt •sJH'I fronr whi f' h th ert• is no appt>al Uod 111l'f a 1H•t·d of ortr nature :111rl the requirt'llll'll ts of
lllt'll us to tht• Sl'1 'ril'e 1rhi!' h could re:ll'h thl'lll. and tht• orrh· n·qllin•nwnt. ll'hil'!r 1\'ottld satisfy tht• dr•nr:tnd s of Hi s tl\1'1.1 inlinitt•l.'· Ito!~· ami jll'l'frd nat11n•. Holiness or JWrfl'l'lion is :tl
nrwl' :t II PI't'ssity nf our nattln'. a ll('C!'Ssity of th ose• \\'!' 1\'ortlrl
hPlp and 11plift and a rrl't'l':"s ity of (;ml's naltli'P. lt is tht'1'{'fon• fllndalllt'llta I and OJ'ig-innl and not n mert• cnprict• or a
IIIPI'!'Iy arbitrary I'I Jlltntalld 1ritlr out rl'n son or philr•:o;oph _r 1111derlying- it.
FPII' things show nton• fnr"X·ibly thf• wi srlom and srTiptural
insight aJI(I spiritnnl st:ttPsntanship, if we mny nsr lht• term.
in '1PtiH :r!is111's for111dt•rs than tlw insrrtinn in flit' q11t>stions
to Ill' jll't iJH illlldt•d to cntrdidatPs for nclmi ssion into the nrini .~terinl nu~ k s . tlw illlt•rrr 'l!atlll',V : "Do yon t•xppt•t to he tnarh•
1wrfP<'! in lore in thi s life ?" Yt' t so far fall<•n ha.n• 111any bet·onw in this historic church that n prominrnt IITit:er i11 one
of tlH• denomination 's !earling- pnpers eonws out and eharaeterizps thi s qttPstion ns "nn impl'rtinPncc indefensihiP. whnllv
rtJw:tlled for, a farce. n mock{'r.v of sncred things.'' This i;1
the fa ce of snell :'-lnipt tll'es ns the following: "Thou shalt loye
flit' Lord thy (iod with nil thinP hcnrt. and with nil thy soul
and with all thy mighf' (Dent. fi: G). This protesting hrotlwr
would senrcel,v object to the oath of nlleginncl' !)(ling- ndmini:.t.ered to th l' soldi ers of nn ann,v. Why object to this asSl'J'I'ation of allegiance to the grent florl of nnttlt•s. in which\\'(' are
t•ngagl'd, on the part of th os<• to hr entrnsh•cl with some share
in the direction of affairs under the Commn1HI~t·-in-Chi<•f.
The New Testament is as clenr nmlexplieit, and el'en mon•
frrqnent in its demands for such heart loynlty on th<' pn1-t of
the m e n~brrs of this great nrmy of the Lord. This prohll'm of
the initial nnd essrntial requirement for Pntrance upon this
spiritnnl life trouhlPrl a law~w once and he ll'l'nt to the Lord
wit.h the dirert: question ns to what he should do to inherit
etemal life. The Master's answer was: "What is w1·it.ten in
the law ~,, and the lawyer replied. ctnnting from the lnw: ''Thou
shalt. lnl'e the Lon] th~· Gorl with all thy heart. nnd with all
thy soul. and with nll thy strength, and with all th_v mind ''
(Lukt> lO: ~:i-28). Th e Lord rPpliPd : "Thou ha st allslrt' rl'cl
right." In the Sermon on the Mount our Lorcl saitl: ·' He :V~'
tlwreforl' perfPd l'n•n ns your Father whii'lt is in hcan•n is
pt·t·fed ." lt. is e\·iclrntl,v perfect ion in love whirh is here meant ,
as thr cont.e-:t clearly shows.
How and why will men oppose and ridicule sueh a ell'arly
rcveall'cl requireml'nt as this? Why will nwn stultif~· their
own intelligenee h.1· such opposition to a plain necessit~r of our
nature. as well ns of God 's nutmP ~ Why will men impale
t.hemsclves on such a gross and transp!lrent inconsistency ns to
OJ}pose the very same requirement in religion which the.v imperiously demand ns their· due and as essential in all the transactions of life in every othe1· realm of human activity.
Perfection in love has reference to the soul 's relation to
God i·n tJ•,;s li·fe as '''ell as the next, and to the preparation for
service here and to destiny eternal he•·eafter. Why not insist
np.on 1\ full, a safe, 11 perfect work here of all places and of
all relations in h nman life~ Thank God for having made so
clear His will and His way on this most momentous .of all

the questions of life nnd dt•stilll'. . .\ \l'a\·fari1t"'
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ilE qu<•stion of tlw tlll'atn· is an old hut totalh· 1111 _
drat~gNI Oil!' so fnr as the tlwatn• i ~ I 'Oill't~1'11Pd . · fn 1.
medratel~· th e questicn is spnlltl! tlw dl'fPildt'l's an•
ready ll'itli nrgunwnts of ll'lrat the theatTe 11111_11 lie mrull', hut
th ey hnl'l' 1nade 110 jll'owess in 111aking it. what tiH•_v Iran· pi r·tured. thl'se hundn•ds of years. They glibly talk of good a11 d
bad plnys. hut the bad nnrs continue to type tlw pla1' -IH:11 sp
ancl to prPpondt:>ratt' in influence. The fa ct. l't!lllains. in (·on trorertihlt>. d~·s pite the cowardl y retreat of uranv so-railed
1llinist!'rs, that the theatre as nn institution is pro.iP;·t{'d o11 tlw
pin m· of the Sl'IISllous and superfieia I. It is of tht> ea rt 1r n •n
t'nrthy. solely and desperately given Ol'el' to worldlin(':-;.~ . It
arno1111t s to nothing what miy/,t, br· nwd1· of a rdu1·11 r<'d
stngt•. Tlw stage is not refornwd nnd 1wrer will be. ~ 11 c! 1
ref~rruat ion would drfeat th<• solitary purpose of this i11 st itutH JII and destroy it altogPihPr. The ll'hole t{'ndener of tiH·
play hottst• is to enthronp pa ss ion. debauch the co;1sC'il'IH't'.
e1wt artificial ideals of lift• awl 1renken all the higlll'r daiHt ~
of duty. 'l'hHe is begottPn in theatre attt•nd:uwe the di st iw·tin• theatre mind. It. stinurlates nil the bodilv sensibiliiPs
a_nd in :t conesj~OJ~t~i~l,!! ratio deJ.)l'(~sses the spiritua I ap;.'t>ten:
c:ws nud sn.seepbbti.Ihcs. All tlu s tends t.o disqualify pcopll'
fer tit ~· Sl'!'tous rlut1es and responsibilitil's of life. It (.' J'l•:ttt•s
a sp('<' ll's of artificiality of life. and fill s 01w's t'a1't't'l' ll'ith di s:tppointnwnts, morbidnPss and di ssntisfn rtion with t hl' 1't•:d and
the genuine.
Thos{' who furnish the entert:~-i nmc•11t. e~ pt•t·iallv in tlw
lower and medium grad{'s, gt-m•r·ally gntl'itntl' dow;1wnrd in
tlw nwml plnne until they strike a moml eatnelvsm. and dPseeml into prematlrn• gral'es of tragedy as tlw J;rict• of their
enor. In the higher grades, ns thl'y an• called. there is at best
fumish ed bPt a tutelage for the medium nnd the lowe 1• trmdes
and they are thus too often but the preludcs to the dat~i: ancl
tragie culminations for which th(•,v were the trainin•Y schools.
There is no sound , tt' trable defense of the t.heat;e, as ~Hen
as it has bee.t nttempted. and as many as han· be(•n the misguitled mini sters who ha I'(' n'tr{'ated in tlw fact' of th~ torrent'
of patronage of this honry enemy of tn1P rl'finnnt•ut :nd sn11 e
nnd intelligent and rugged morn! ehar:.tder.
This is peculiarly an nmuspmmt -loring ag~·. ~oe i etv seems
almost daft on the subject, and never stops to ask or listPn to
fn cts or reasoning a_s to tl~e mot·n I phase of nnyt'hiug pt·omising
amusement. There IS an msnne bent. on being amused, even if
at the expense of the moral and spiritual welfare of the horne
a_nd the c~ti ldren .and ever~ body concerned. The soli tuy questiOn cons1dered IS, "was tt funn y or enter~aining ?' ' and this
answered in the affirmative procures a libel'lll pntronago from
all clnsses of those outside ancl those inside tlw churches. ,Just
as in the days of Rome, everything wns subordinated to the exhibitions in the arenn, so now hu s i1ws~. rl'ligion. t>clumt.iou.
problems of state, economie questions- el'erything- must. stand
nside while the people have their fun . Collt'g-t' pn•sidents and
professors go wild over nth let ics nnd j utlges oftl'll adjoum
court to attend games. The voice of protest grows feebler
with the lapse of time, and the price of protpst. ha s gt·own to
the point of ridicule nnd disgust. All this, howe1·er, alters Mt
the ineradicable nature und the irreversible fnr.t s of hi stm·~r
and logic, and we propose to repent our protest wlwther men
will hear, or retort in bitterness nnd dispnrugement. Let. th(.'
loyal pulpit continue to bear witness against the Yitinting tuHl
the evil in tendency, and God will take ent'e of 1·esults and
reward His faithful servants. We can at least save Oiirselves,
whatever may be the paucity of fruits~ seemingly, of our prGCIamations upon others.
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How ro

REACH THEM

co untri es a re more temperat e than ours, it
would not. fo ll ow that w e will become more
temperate by d rinkin ~ win e as th ey do. Our
case is bad enough as it is, with out. sup\' radliin g th eir vi ces to om exccsst>s, We can ga in
nothin g in th e wa y or so bri ety by add ing th eir
win e drinl\ing to ou r whi sl• cy ~; uz z lin g;. Our
case has its own charactevisli cs , a nd we mu ~ t
do our dnt y to ourse lves . to our nr. ighbors, and
to our children in view of tilt' conditions wbicll
are a round us and no t in view of th e remote
conditi on of oth er land!'.

It, sound s r~:•allv sense lt•ss to mi se the
quest ion ''how to .reach th e llla ssPs.'' ·y L't.
this f!llestion is scrio11sly disel!sst•d from
time to tinlL'. It is strange tlmt it sh•Hlld
e\·Pr hn n• lweonw a qm•st ion at a II. Chri st
and the apostl es simply did the thing
11·ithout P\"l'l' so IIIIIC'h as rnising the quest ion. Wc ha n • nerer had or tiw11ght of
hut one answt• r. 'l'hnt ans\H'l' is for the
mini strv and llll'llll.x•rship of t ht• <' hureh
HoLINESS HunT BY ITS FHIEN DS
who re;tll v lolllw (iod as a personal ~a\· 
lt is sadly tril L' that holiii\'SS l1a ~ mnn•
inr to sin.1ply go aflt•r th l•n1 with all tlw
i11t ensity and o11111ipotetn·p of hol.v lo\·e to fenr frotll it s frit'lld s thn11 fro111 it s P lll' and qllcl\t'hi Pss Zl'al.
\\' p lx·li t• \"P thP llll t'S . It is fro111 prof\•sst lrs of thi s grn·t'P
qni'S ( ion wo11ld nerl:'l' ha l' l' 1)l'en ra isecl
=
h11t. for a bnc ksliddl'll 111inist t ·~· and r·hllrch
IIIPtllbership.
Lon • wa ~ t es no time in
A'r L AST
IISPkss st11d\' of n11'thods, h11t whiiP prn+
fpssionnli sn; parlPys about meth ods, lore
\l' ho •11 o 11 111 .1' day " f lifo• th •• lll l!' hl is fallill l!' .
A nd in til l' w lu.t ;-; . f r o lll 11 11 :-: ll l lll ~" d ~JlHf ' t' ~
r1•aehes f<wth it :- \l':tl'lll arm s of s~· mpathy
IJ I•·II'n .
and l11'in~s them to a parrlnnin~r ('}od
I h i':l l' far r oi n•:-: u\11 o f cl a rl\ tti· :O:~ ~ · : lilill !!
waiti1wr- to
~1.1' fpp( io p:llh ,; n n i; II 0\1"11 .
. .hlt:•ss and sart•. The f' nit,·d
Tlt nu. wh o h : t ~ t lll Udl' Ill .\' IHH IH' of lift · so
Pl·tsllyf, 'l'irm exprt> ssrs our C< JII rid ion s in
pi i'HStlll f .
thP followin g :
l.r•:IVI' n o t it...: t , ~ Nnllf WIH·It it :-o wull.' d \•, · a ~· ;
n ·e best wa y to reac h th e unconverted is to
firs t have a converted mini stry and <' hurch
membership, and then by the stead y, perseve rin g and strai ghtforward preachin g of the
plain . old, unadulterated gospel of .Jes us Chri st,
telling men of their sin s, that there is sa lvation through th e grace of our Lord J esus
Chri st-an uno!Hcial hand-to-hand and heartto-heart work, speakin g with th e wayward as
Christ himself would speak, kindl y, gentl y, persuasively, with all the love of the God-man,
winnin g withou t seemin g to win, yet winning
by perseverin gly endeavoring to win . Catchy
texts will not convert the world . Intell ectual
platitudes or balloon vo yages among galaxi es
of burnt-out 'ologies and new-fan gled isms
will not do it. Sweet little pi ous essays on
nething in particular will not do it. Catch
penny merry- go-round s and loop-the-l oop entertainments for church-fu r nishing and sala ryraising will not do it.

A PoPULAR

FALLACY DENIED

It. is a common claim of defenders of
wine-drinkincr that those nat ions most. addieted to t.he habit are the most temperate
and sober peoples in the world. We have
heard this from our boyhood when we
fir·st beg:\n warring against the liquor
habit. This is a very fine and unanswerable aJ'gLJment for the wine apologi sts,
hut for one litt,le defect, and that is th at
it is a fal sehood , and hn s been so cleelnred
and proven a thousand times. The efft·lmterv nnd brnzenness of the liquor defender,· however, is equal to any task tlllcler Uw sun, what en~ r perfidy or falsity
he required in his mi serable business of
upholding this practice of debauchery.
Bishop W. A. Cnndler, in a strong article
in the A.tla.nta JoU?·nal, commedntory of
Secretary Bryan's noble position on the
wine question, says:

'1ATEHIAI.IZI\'( i Till ·: SPJH!T l'.\ I .

tha t injmy <'Oill l'S more th nn from the
bitter opponents of th e blessing. The
world and the church justly look to them
for exemplification of the beauty, powet;
and fruit s of holiness, and when they fail
to see these. and often see fruit s the very
opposite, tlm·e is disappointment and frequentl y di slx•lief e n~re nd e red in the beholders. The hol.r are truly the light of
the worlrl and by their light peo ple are to
be illumined, attracted and \ron to the
pa ths of this gloi·ious life. The Wesleyan
ill eth.odist most correct l.v sct.s forth this
truth in the following :

" 'l' kwm 110 IH' t l \' 1' '. r :t_r t" <' .\ jll'l'"" 1he
thou ght. tl1 nt is in IIIII ' 111ind •·•tllt 'l'rllill gthe trend of IIJOdPrll t · l~tJr< · h li f(• n11d llllll'h
of tht> p11lpit t e nd1in~r than a t l' IH 1:~' 11<' ." to
111a te rinlizc the spirit unl. ThL• re is :1 sntl
t!Pe lim• of tlw tlll'dit nt in• .~ pirit i11 tnod (• rn pi d.v. ~h·n do 11ol takt• tinu• to n•tirt' alone and think and pray aud lon k
in to the gn•a t dt>l'P of t II Pi r son Is. Yl'l
th PI'I' an• no grl:'at snin h without th ese
solitudPs-these retin•IIJ Pnts to thP hoi_,. 111'
holies in the oratory of t.ht.'i l heart s for
self-rxaminnt ion, merlitation and so litary
prayt•r. f1rPa tness l'\' <' ll in statPSilll'll. in
put•l s. in sl'holars is not rpached h,v P W II
ll'lio shnn so litud e nnd kt'i' Jl in tht> ~ lal 'l'
of publi<·it ,v and act irity autl exr·itemr nt.
'fllt'h l t·s~ is g t 'l• ntn Ps.~ iu sainthood
l'l'lii'IH•d ll'ithout it. There are rlclieaeil's
of aroma, refin ements of spirit. depth s of
penetra tion. ri ehes of i11wnrd t•xplora tions, which men can not achieve in tlw
mutter of chnract.er-building who are
nfrnid of ot' who for any reason avoid
thPst• si lt> nces and introspections and soli lllrh•s. In our recoil front the opposite e!\trenw of the cloister and the non·sense of
the monnstery we han~ ca1·eened to the
antipode of ceaseless publicity and absorption with Hw outer nml th P actiye liN til \\'e have lost sadly. and an• s utfe rin~
toda,v from the hlund Pr. Tlwn there is a
di stinet <lt> preeintion and <'onsef! IINt t. r!t• tPriorntion of the spiritual in pl:' t'sonal experieucc. and empha sis i ~ pnt almost l'Xelusin' I,Y upon the pral'!ieal and tlw
outwnrd. This point is brought out wi th
force by the Continent in the following :

Holiness is never seriously injured by an ything its enemies may do to It, but Is someti mes greatly Injured by its fri ends, wounded
irr the house of its friends. Persons who profess the ex perience br ing reproach upon it by
fa llin g to be livin g exa mples of the tru e life
of holiness. When we see a professor of holiness at a campmeeting sitting in the back part
of the tabernacle with a laughing, fri volou s
set of persons ; out walking about the grounds
during religious service with worldly persons

In earller days Christians took pride In
their Intimate personal experience of things
unseen. They felt eleva ted above irreligious
folks by what they had known of God's favor
in th e secret place of th eir own souls. Bu t
no w all that seems wlerd. Men think It savors
of a spooky spirituallsm. It is 011t of line with
modern matter-of-factness. Today's Christian
wishes to be thought of as a man of the com mon , solid, daylight world- just like other hgnorable men who come and go through tlte

n Lor< · lll\"ill< '. II Jl p)p PI' (' \'l' l' pn •:"• nl.
lie I lw u Ill.\' ,; tn•u l!' l h and ,;t a.r :
u,. 11<':1 1' 1111' II'IH·II ull <•I >< • Is fl''" " IIW drift in g" E:u·th . sl\ y , ho! ni •':oi

pl d u n· ~; .

dar~

nl' :-: ha th•

11nd shill<'.
,\lid l; l11dl .' " f: wt•s In '" ·" o\1'11 upliflill !"
Th t• ion, whkh a ii SII' <' I'S min •· ·
I have but I Ill".'· Ill)' F a th pr! let I h)' Rpiril·
Be wi t h mr• lh t• ll In co mfort nnd upltol<l ;
:\o ~tn t r of pen rl. no b mnd1 of p a l111 I lll <' l'i l.
:\ o t· s t n ·<'l of s hlnirl!" go ld .
Rufll t·t• It if- 111 .1" g on1 l nntl Ill lllll't''' kon•· •l
Anti b o th fnl'J:: Ir r n thron g h lh .l' aho ntulln l!'
g-ra• ·t>1 fin o! my spl f h)· h:111d s fa 111illar bet: kntll•< l
l'n lo Il l)' lit I ill I!' plan ·;
:--i o tu P h11mbh"' cl nor a m o ng- th~· lll ll llY man s lo n s .
Som e s he ll t•n ·<l s hatlt· ll'lll'rt' s in a mi s lrl vlng
1' (1:1 :-l l'

.Inti

fo n •r PI' tl!rn u l!' h il l'll l't 'll ·s 1!'1'1'<'11 r x ·
pnn s lo11 s
The ri r(' r o f th y Pf'"'"''·
'l'h t• n '. f ro 111 th P lllns lt· ro mu l abo ut mr s H•n l·
In g .
I fain w ould lea m th r JJ P\1' a nd ll ol.r snn ~o:.
And tln d nt ln ~t. lw nen th thy t r rl's of hr nlln g .
'l'h e lift• fnr w h k h I t o n ~-:.
!l u ll'S

- .f o l111 Or('{!n) r a f

\\'hlt t le l' .

~->

All the talk about the sobriet y of win edrinking countries Is the veriest non sense. An y
man who has visited Pari s, or Berlin. or Vienna knows that there is not a syllable of
truth in the claim that the people of those capItals are more sober and virtuous than the
people of our own country. But even if It
were tn1e that those wine and beer drinking

a nd pa rt a kin g- or th eir s piri t or lt' ri t.r; li ~ h·nin :.;
to and t' l'f' rt eonsr•ntin :.; to ~ro r nful n •nw rliB
r·o ncPrnin g th <• llni SP III:J d <• in tl H• n·l i;.; i-11 ~
mcr.lin g o r th r• llHtlltH' r or su n11 · c1 r th P sainl s;
and wh en we sec many oth er ~ i 111il a r thin gs
we kn ow tha t h o iin c ~ s has hce.·. wonntl ed in
the ho usP of its fri end s. \\:h ,-n w•• o h ~ l' r V<.~
proi'f'RS OI' s of thi s exp t• ri<: n<·• · r iolal in ;.; thP
ri ghteous rul es of social life or toler.:t in g or
prar.l ici ng thin gs th at would not lw permit tPd
for a moment among r(' till l'<l . tl ec<"' nt, worl dly
peopl e. we kn o w th at holin cE s ha s aj!;a in bee n
wounded in "t he hous e of it s fri ends. \\'h enover we hear an y i>rofe>sor of holiness eith er
in publi c or private spee<' h \' Pr,;, in g eiosr• to t hr>
line or impur e or vul ga r or snggestiv r lan g uag<' . usin g slan g or b y- ·.ro r d ~ or stro11 .c: P~ 
pl e liv e~ . or in an y w ay showin g a la<"k of <" ha st•·
th ought and loya lt y to God in t hough t. 11·orrl . or
deed, we loww tha t hoiin t>ss has ht •i• n wuu nd l'd
in th e house of it ~ fri e n d~ . no"" any n i H' sa.1·
th esr conditi ons do n o l •·xi s!'' \\' ,. wi sh II' <'
had not seen or hea rd any of th rs t• thin ~H . but
we ~< dd o m ha ve l.J ee n in a ca mpll H ' Pi i !~ l-!. or rr•vival meetill g wherr we ha l'l• 11 01 sr<•n a nd
heard th ese a nd oth er th i11 g;; 11·hit' h wom:d
holin ess in th e l10u ~l' of ii H friends.

HERALD OF HOLINESS
lions \\'ith their fel-low bt'il11,":-l. Yet they
go 011 front day to day i11 cold unfriendlilll'ss toward their fellow mt·n nnd some
day death will step upon the scene and
st.enrl,v dt~Tt•e he thnt is angry IPt him be
angry still; he that is tud'urgirinl!, let
him Lc unforgiving still. Coldly , cr·uelly,
painfully, this det: rel' will go forth ami we
nurst fu el' and endure the unavailing bitter re~ret s and pine 011 orer the sad nnd
bitll'r thought of ho11· things might. have
been. Jlo\1' much Letter· to brighten and
happify your own life nncl the life of the
other part,v by the gracl' of forgiveness
nnd tl11ts t'nJo~· the ri ches of n
vVATcH THE LtrTLE TntN<•s
l'onsriollsnl'!-:iS
of cl11t y done nnd magTltn Bi'.liL• is cart>ful nnd full i11 it s
nanimity
shown
whiiP yo11 lil'e. But
ll':trniiii!S against the danger of little sins.
it
sho11ld
transpirP that yo11
if
.\:·l ~·n s ibll' lltl'll an• afraid of tltP l!l'eat
nn•
the
one
in
tlw
\\Tong
how much better
si11s. Theft. l.YiHg. aLlultery. tlllil'dl'r, :tl'l'
In ~t·t the gnH'l' to ('onfess the wrong and
~ol!rn s,; a;1 d ahhot'J't•nt that lltt'll art• dtt•n
n•pt·lkd l1y tlwir PIH II'tllity and shun tltl'llt. hare tlw hrokt•n rrlations reston•d ll'hile
It is tlw litt!t• ,;ins that tlm·att·JI to llttt!l'r· \'Oil lire :llid 11nt ltnn• to -; tlfl'er the pangs
tllitu• oltl' l'il:tradt·r and prl'pan• tit~· way ;1f n•morsp ol'l'r lost opport 11nitic•s \\·hidt
for of ltt•r :1nd ,...,orrt·atL'I' t-rils and for finn I are gom• forprer to do tht• right and manly thi111!. Phillips Brooks spol\l' with
1\'l't'~ · k . Lilt It• iHsitll'el'llll'S. :·di!.rlll itil ·
tnndt•stit•,; in attin•. ohsl'tjltiolls sutTl'tHil•r hl.'art and sent! a~ \\' (•11 ns with religion
to a11thoril\' or stwial JH't •-.til!l' for fpnr whl'n hl• said:
0 my dear fri end s, you who are lettin g misof Jm;-; of fa ror or friend ship. or Ulldl'r erable misunderstandin gs run on from year to
the ph•a of JWllc'P- thesc nn• things small year, meaning to clear th em up wme day; you
in appPnr:tw ·<· I.Jut dPadl,v in tlwir rela- who are keeping wretched quarrels alive betions and L'oJtsCfJIIPnces. 'Ve like pence cause you can not quit e make up your mind
that now is the day to sacrifice your pride and
and would srek Jt by all honm·ahlt• and kill
th em; you who are passing men sullenly
safe rnrnn ~i . \\'e mu st rwt forl!eL howt•nr. upon the street. not speaking to them out of
thl' tlirirw order as giren ns in the infal- some silly Epit e, and yet knowing that it would
lihle Book. "First pure. then JWnrc• nhlt•.~' fill you with shame und remorse if you heard
is tht• di1·irw order. No J>l'lll'C is ril!hlc•oiiS that on e of those men were dead tomorrow
morning; you who are letting your neighbor
that l'llllll'S at the cost. of purity. The starve, till you hea r that he is dying of starvagn•at nrorn I lrn{.!eclil's of life rome of. ~or_n(' tion: or letti ng your fri end's heart ach e for a
rwglrcted litth· sins. .\ mateh l'llll tgrnte \vord of apprec iation or sympathy, which you
n11d dt•stro\' millions of property. ;\ lamp mean to give him some day- if you only could
know and see and fee l, all or a sudden, that
kicked o1·e;. sd . fire to Chir·al!o and hlll'twd "the time is short." how it would break the
up a !'ity. A neglected brenc.'h itt thE" len•e spell! How you would go instantly and do
c·nn inundatl' a whole terntm·~· and de- the thing whi ch you mi ght never have another
stro.\' HH• proprrl .v nml liYes of t•otllltlt'SS chan ce to do.
---·--peo ple. ''Littl e foxe~t enn LtiiTO\\' under
WITNESSES
oF Goo
and s11rk out the lifl' eti!Tl'nl at the roots
\\'hat n.n honor (lod put s 11pon Hi s
of iiH• rilll'S, and hrltold :t rirw_vnnl fl'uitrrentm·e.<;
in allowing the111 to lweome witless anrl drstroy<•rl. Thi s point is well il Jt(•sses
to
Him.
Tlw wentl·!'t proof to the
lus;trathl in the wr·pcking of a ship on the
\\'orJd
of
the
t•.Xi
Stl'IH'l' of (lod is a frail.
Iri sh t'cast:
h11rnnn
lwing
so \\To11ght upon
fallible
On<·<· a ship wal; wrecl1ed on th e Ir ish coast.
The ca ptai :' was a careful one. Nor had the nnd transfornwd ns to hnre hecourt• a mnn
weather been so se vere as to exjllain the like God. To lw tTIIP, nob!(', unselfish:
wide di stance to which the vessel had swerved self-containrd. inf"lexii.Jit• in clProtion to
from hPr proper co urse. Th e ship went down ,
but so much of interest attached to th e dis- the ri~ht. unchnnging in opposition to the
ast er that a divin g-bell was sunk. Amon~ other sinister. the donbll', the vacillating, the
porti ons of the vessel which were examined self--seeking nnd the wrong: to be pure,
was th e compass, which was swun g on deck; meek, humble. 11ndefilecl and filh·d with
and inside the compass-box was detect ed a bit
goorl . endeavors for othl'I's- thl'se trn.its
or str r l, whidt appeared to be th e small point
r.l11stering in n. mnn whom hi s fr·iends
of a pocl<t> t-knifc blade.
knmr once to hn n • brl'n the ver·y opposite
It appearP:I th flt th e da y bcfor f' the wreck a
~ ailor had IH~c n sent to clean th e compass, had
in ('hn I'll (' ( 1'1'. and too Wl'Hk of hi m sP If t.o
usPd a por kei-knife in th e process, and had un- hare accompli shed thi s wm11h-,n 1s transconsc iou sly brok en ol'f th e point, and left it
rf'm nini n!; in the box. That bit or knife-blade formation b,v hi s oll'n stn•11gth. len rls men
bar! exert ed an i-nflu ence on th e compass and to to the ineritnble corwlnsion that. ther·e
a d w~ r ce which defl ected the needle from lt1:1 llliiSt be :l (iod of tJw matchless powers
proJH' r bl'nt. and vitiated it as an index or the nseribed to Him to hn vl' done this work.
ship's di rection . That bit or knife-blade wrecked
'·"\Vitnesses of God" suggests that God is
the vessel. Even one trifling sin, as small as a
knife- blade point, as it were, is able to rob on trial, nnd, ns audncious ns is the
thought, it is a fact. Men dnre in their
a soul or peace and happiness.
folly to say there is no God~ and God
must bring men around to this belief ere
Ruarr YouR WRoNGS TonAY
StranJ!e how some men postpone the He cnn be to them 11. Stwior nnd 11. Derighti :-~ g of wrong relations. There al'e liverer and a Blesser. He condescends
pE>.ople at onts today who have no thought to the iniative nnd in mercy patiently perof leUiTJg death find them in snch rela- forms these mirn.cles in hnrnan charn.cter

streets. li e shies at evcry dang·cr of being re
gard ed an unworldly person. It is profound
weallll ('Ss in current Christianity that the revolt again st pi eti stic labels has gone so deep
that it am Gunts to a revolt agalnRt pi ety. Th e
rnodorn man in fact dops not know th e si!Pnces of hi~ soul. He does not fL'e l at home
in th em. He is afraid to enter Into th em. He
purpo ~e ly locks th e door on tho1:1e dim recesses. ancl pil es UIJ all his reli gious posses;;ion s out f' id c, thinking himself advantaged bcca usr• hl' has his Christianit y all within easy
hatH! n•:wh and all clear in th e dayli ght, free
of tn ytitcry . If th ere is any genuin e s!)iriluality at all, th en th ere is no adequate religion
' ·tthout spirituality .

11nd life and leaves them to silently do
their convincing work. The Congregationalist says:
The true and Irrefutable proof or God is
a man of Godlike character. The next great
wave of religious advance, sweeping doubt before It as driftwood is sw ept by a flooded river,
will be a revival of ~odlin e ss . Let the ministel'
be manifestly a man of God- let the people be
just and pure, joyful and gracious at home
and in the market-place. and it will need no
argument to convince men of a divine power
working in the world ror good. Every generation accepts the witness of those who have
gone before as the beginning place of its own
experience. We learned religion at our mother's knees, but conllrm ed it by our mother's
life. Th e inner worth of th e Bibl e, that which
makes it the Word of God t.o men, is the
record of God's dealin g with hi s children. It s
crown and glory is God's self-reve lation
lhl'ough the Son of ~ian.
...._

___ __ _

TilE CASE .-\(1:\INST TilE STA!iE

The stage ]JHs not dtniii!Pd and it m•n' r
will, nil hopt•s and lkdarations of tltl'
fh·eing army of mocll'l'll cll't'g_y to the contrar·y Hotwith:.;t:mding. The pla.v hotJSC'
of today is the play house of ,vesterrlny.
and will bP the piny house of tomoiTO\\',
and on ancl on to thP ('JHl of time nnrl of
tIll' world. The elurreh can make no t.rnet•
with this t.hing, nnd must not. co nsider any
lerlltS looking in this dirPetion for ll rnotllcnt.
It is dinmet.ricall.v opposed t.o
everything for which the church stands,
nntl it stands for that. which the church
has always opposed. Its whole tendency
is batl and there is no intelligent or tenable ddcnse of it. with seri;Hts-minded ,
t.·arnest Christians. We have nerer seen
the ease against the theatre better stated
than was done by Dr. A. C. Dixon. of
Xt·w York, in the following words:
Th e purpose of the stage is to teach people
how to act a part; the purpose of the Church
of Christ is to teach them how to be real. The
purpose or the stage is to amuse ; the purpose
of the church is to save. The symbol of the
ehurch of Christ is the cross. The symbol of
the stage may well be the baby's rattI e. The purpose of the stage is to make
mon ey, and managers are not slow to
do so, even at th e ex pense of good
morals; the purpose of th e Church of Christ
is to make character, and good morals are not
for sale at any pt·ice. The stage gives what
the people want, and, sad to say, the worst
plays often draw the biggest crowds; the purpose of the Church of Christ is to give what
people need, regardless of Its popularity. The
stage ministers to the lust or the flesh, and
the lust or the eyes, and the pride of Ufe, which
Is not of the Father'; the purpose of th e
Church of Christ is to crucify these things.
The stage Is a caterer; the Church of Christ
Is a prophet. The stage In Its tragedies glorifi es revenge; the Church of Christ teaches for~ iv e n e ss of enemies and the patient endurance
of wrong. Th e tendency of th e stage is to
make peOJll e childish in th eir feverish desire
for diversion: th e work of th e church is to
make people childlike In their faith and love
Th r foot-lights
and simplicity or charact er.
are suggestive of th e fact that th e low er tendflOcies of human nature are th~ r e brought
into prominence; the Church of Christ would
magnify th e head-light and heart-light that reveal and develop the higller attributes of our
being. In a word, the real cht~rch is the incarnation of the spirit of Christ, pure, humble, self-sacrlllcing, and forgiving; the stage
Is the Incarnation of the spirit of the world,
And
lustful, proud, selfish, and revengful.
what God bath put asunder let no man join to·
gether.
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BIBLE LESSO,NS FOR EVERY-DAY

LIVING
L.. B. THO\\'BRI[)(m

Th e s,Ji?-i tual Lead·ings 0 I Paul
No sliJ(lrut. oft.he Scri pturcs can fa iI to
rea lize that. t lle saints. the pr·ophets and
the apostles e njoyed u peculiar, or intimate, oJ' direct, r·nmmtmi cation with God.
God told them clrn.rly. definitely, and in
son~t• ('H sr•s l'ontilllllllly, " ·hnt to do, where
to go, what t(, say. li e n!so forbade them
to clo nurl sn .v thin,!..'fl whi ch otherwise they
would hnrt• rl OJW. They went at Hi s hidding. Olll'J'I'a THis that no human foresight
or ordinary <·ommon seusr• would e\·er
hn re s11ggest e d. They nl'!Nl ns Ihey did
])(•cause Onfl's "oicc told tlwrn what to do,
nnd for no ot.lH•r reason .
It is impor t:tnt. to ns, in the conduct rif
our e\·er.v-cla y lives, to fiml out just how
God ren•aled His will to the sa ints of old.
In this pa per we will consider the case
of Paul ns h e comes n earrst to Olll' own
time, and hi s lifr fils more into our cirC' Hmstances.
1. Ry what means was he le d ~
(a) 'n.v an. angel. Acts 27: 23-25.
(b) Ry a, voice. Acts 9: 6; 23 : 11; 2
Cor. 12:8,9.
(c) By a vision. Acts9 :12 ; 16:9, 10 ;
18: 9; 22 : 17 -21.
(d) By the Holy Ghost. Acts 13: 2-4;
16 : 6, 7 ; 20 : 23.
(e) B,v others divinely inspired. Acts
9: 11-17 ; 21: 11 :22 :12-16.
2. According to what principles did
he make his de!'isions?
(a) His c hoice of a life wo1·k w:.s been tise of n d i viue. irresistible call. Rom.
1:1; 1 Cor. 9:16, 17; Gal. 1:1; 16:17;
Col. 1:25.
(b) He vvns inclined to dispamge human wisdom and to disregard the approv1 Cor. 1:19-29; 2:1-16; 3:
al of men.
18-21 ; 4:10; Gnl.l: 10-12; Col. 2:8, 22; 1
Thess. 2:4.
(c) He V'VIIS n strong nd,·ocnte of the
doctrine and pract ice of understanding
and following the personally revealed
will of God. Rom. 12: 2; 1 Cor. 16:7;
Eph. 5:10, 17; Col. 1: 9.
.
(d) He vvns decidedly "other worldly"
in his thoughts, aspirations nnd methods
of labor. 1 Cor. 7: 23 : 1!) : 19 ; 2 Cor. 5 : 16;
Phil.3:7-9, 20;Col. 3:1-3.23.
(e) He o ft en 11rged hi s followers to
sel'l< God's a. pprornl. cwnlh ough it meant
the disfavor of nwn. 2 Cor. I 0 : 1R: Col. 1 :
10; 2 Tin:~. 2: -1.
(f) He stJ·on ~ri .v . Jllll'ompromisingly,
disparaged dependence upon human methods in religious work. 1 Cor. 2: 1-5, 13;
2 Cor. lO: 3,4.
(g) He upheld a high standard of
spirituality_ Rom. 8 : 9, 14; Gnl. 5: 18;
6:)5;Eph. 1:18,19 ; 3:17-19.
3. What were his persoual experiences
and met.hod..s along the line of divine leading¥
(a) He often prayed for guidnnc>e and
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waited for the Spirit's permi ssion before
he would make a move. Rom. 1: 10 : Phil.
2 : 24; 1 Thess. 3: 11; 1 Tim. 3: 1-1- ; Phile.
22.
(b) When he loww G()(l's will no one
could persuade him to forsake the path
ofdu ty. Acts20:24;21:13,14.
(e) He felt his own wenlmt'Ss. emptiness and inability apart from God. 2 Cor.
12: 10; Gal. 2 : 20.
(d) He took Gml ns his dcfPlll'(' anfl
nrenger against hi s JWI'St'l'tJtoJ·s. :.! Ti111.
4: H; Rom. 12: 19, 20.
(<') God re\'ea led things to !tim before they happened. AC'I s :.!0 :~.-~: 2!1::w:
27: 10: 23-2G.
4. On the other ha11d l1 t> wa s h11mnn .
~\t. li111es he directerl hi s ndinns. as other
men do, arcnnling to the dicta!t•:-; nf pru dence, of h lllllnn j 11dgnwnt and i11 eo11 ·
formity to the ch•cisioJJs of others.
(a) He used humnn prcc·autions for
f'if-protection. Acts 1-l : !l, G: :.!~: 1i': :.!
Cor. 11: 33.
(b) He often employed hi s 0\\'11 .i Hdgment and ingenuity in decid ing wlwre to
go and what to do. Acts l:'i : :31,-41: 18:
31 ; 20: Hi; 23: G-9 : 27 :33-31\: 2 Cor.
2 :12, 13.
(c) He went where he was sent by
those in nuthor·ity over him. Acts 15: 2;
22-28; 21: 24-26; Rom. lf): 2;i-28: 1 Cor.
16: 3-5.
(d) He stood up for himself likf' n mnn
when he was wr·ongfully aC"Cused. Acts
23:3; 24:10-21; 25:8-11; 26 :1-5.
Here we have revealed the two sides
of a great man's nature. He was nt times
ns childlike, ns teachable, nnd ns "unbnsinessliln'" ns a simpleton ; at other times
he was as wise, ns crafty and as bold as a
great business man. The substance of his
life and teachings along this line is contained in these passages: 1 Cor. 14 : 20;
Eph. !l: 17. "In malice be children: but
in understanding be men." "Be ye not
unwise. but understanding what the will
of the Lord is."
THE GosPEL BY JunE
W. J. BENNETT
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And brotha to J ames- Thi s is 11ul !"lit.'
.James the LrotlH•r to J ohn ; tlt t.•n· \\'! ' )'('
two Llisr iplt-s 11anwd James, ont· :t IH·otl ll'r
to J ohn, nml the other, Jn ~~e:-; IIH• lt•s:-;,
whosl' brother wa s named Thndd :ll'l ',; ur
,Jude.
To th em- To those for who :·:l tlt i- t• pi ,.: 1lr \ras written.
T hat arc sandificd- Tu th ust•, a 11 d ""!.1·
tl1 ose who were in possession of tl 11; ll'llt'.
Jll'rsoll:d. rita! sanctifkntio11. "lilt' pt ·rft>d
oJJeS . .
Hy r:od- \\'e are s:llll'lifit•d l-1y ( ;1 ,. ] tlu·
Fathl'r, tht> cause. (iod madl' '-':IJII'Iifil':l ·
tioJJ pussiiJlt.• thru11gh the oht.•dit.•lll 't'. t•n•JI
1111t o dt•a.th . of ,h•s11s the So11 , 1rl1" i11 II J•J' Jt
st•Jids till' ll olr Ohost by w]JonJ ll111:'1' 11'1i11
belien• an' L,;tptiz('(l o;. purilit•ll. I iod \
lll C' I'I ' \" is th t.> (':tllse: Chri sti ~ llw IIH ':t ll ~ l11·
\\'hi!'il it is ohtninPd: whil t• IIH• llol~·
Ohust is the din•d nprral in!! Ill ill.\' I" 11f
sa nl'l ificaI ion .
.I nd f 'i'£'NI' i'l 'l'f1- Y. ut only ""''/1 holy
hut l.·t jd sn.
1,1 ./1s11s ( ' h l'i~>t -.TPS JJ s a ~ k e d th:ll lhe
di s(' iplt>s 1J1i ght he snndifit>d sn thai they
111i<rltt all be one, and not onlr. so. lllil thnt
th ev• lllicrh
t. he one with Hi111se lf and ( loJ.
b
who also an' one. Thi s tloes not phtce
us on an equality with GOfl, as 1lr alon<' is
the fo11ntain-head of holiness, hut '(\"(• arr
as p11rc as crystalline drops of wa ter,
which in thernselres thn11gh pun•, an>,
nc,-ertheless, not the fountain itself. hu t
each one a number helping lo makt• the
t·omposite whole. In this senSl' onl.r are
we one with God. (,John l!l: !1.) ''I am
the tJ'l'€ fthe cause] YP are the branr!w:'l :"
the natural effects of the cause.
.1 nd rallcr.l~C nlled. d esignnt(~ rl for an
oftice. In this relation we are callr•d to
some state Hen· higher thnn tha t l!i ,·en
through snnctificatio11. We shall bP J!loJ·i fied with Him!
Here we are faulty
through imperfect rensoning fa cultif's :
here it is possible for one who at. heart
may be pure, and whose will and desires
are free from all sin. to yet commit great.
blunders through misplaced zeal an rl imperfect mental processes, but in the
translation from con·uption to incorruption we shall have no such obstncl('s to
retn1·d our progress from glor·y to glory,
hut there we shallunder·stand and forever
bathe in the immen sit~r of divin!' lm·e.
~

little is !mown of this author; he is supposed to be the disciple
named Judas who questions J esus about
His manifesting Himself to them withOLIVET, ILL.
oHt being manifested to the world in
- -··- general (.Tohn 14 : 22) . He is probably
THE LITTLE THINliS
the disciple named Lebbne11s whose surl\1 RS. FA 1' ~IE E HII
name was Thnddneus, ns no other mention
There :u e a. good many JWnpk in I he
is macle of these names after that in Matt..
10: 3. where there is n!so no accotmt of wodd who think that Jesus dops not ta ke
notice of the li ttle lhinO'.~, and yet the
Judas, or Jude the brothel' of James.
1'l!e Mrvant of .Jesus Ch1·ist-Servn nts Word says, it is the littlr fo:\~S that . poi!
indeed! bnt more, we nrc called fri ends the vines.
It is the little things that. nre left Llllof Jes11s (John 15: 15-); yet is it not true
that a faithful friend is the very bond- done, neglected, that soon dry up the well
sin ,·e to the one he loves, ready to obey of living water; tha t eat away t.he spil·ithis every wish and to supply his every uallife, w·hen the prayer has lost its uncneed 1 Jesus said, "If ye love me, keep tion, the testimony it.s ring, nnd the soul
mv commandments." Love is the propell- is left an empty wine-skin. Then we won der where the joy is gone, why the hen ing force behind obedience.

1//0l'AL/J OF 1/0UNESS.
lt' ll'l ~e: n ;h

ht·ass, r1nd

f1!t' l l-est in r-:-;rr··t nn,r r. nr tc. ltt tngt' r :1nrl thirst aftt'r
otll' I; i11d of n•l igi11t1. Thl',r see ennlt~h of
Tlw littlt• things- thl' stnill·s, tlw kind thl' st• !fislt. l'are]('SS, l'l'l' kll'SS, tlwughtli'SS
word s. tht• loring hamlshakl's, \H' \\'iII l;ir11L arou11d tltl'Ul l'\'l'I'Y day.
\rish \\'l' had gin~n. on that I!I'Pat rcdwnTIH· :lltgl'ls \rould lf:rp lo l'atT.\' fruit
illl! day. when th e little deeds of kindnl'ss :lltd lloll'< •rs :tlld lon• and go ( I JI e1T:tllds of
\\'ill lo11tll up as tlHHtntains: and tlt osl' \\'ho llll'l'l'Y , but they a1·e d<·nied this pri,·Wt'l'C fort tlltalt> t' nough to pt•dot'lll t hl' lll in
i ll'ge. If it is PH! I' done. it will he hethi s \\'ul'ld. \\'ill go nwny ri<'hl,r rewardt•d ca ust• you and I do it, lwcause <:od has
for the littlt• thinl!s thl'.\' did not lear\' so onl:Lint•d, that \\'l' should !JL• r·olahorers
lllldOtll'.
\\'ith llin1.
.Jl'slts said , ";\ t'll]l of cold watL'I' gin·11
In hen \'C'n t hen• \\' i l1 be 110 broken
in my name shnll not loosr it s reward.'' hL•arts, tlo sh11t-ins~ no tc:-rs. so if \\'l' ever
But lww many are too indl'pendent. or l'X]>rd to get to lwarert we \\'ill h:ne to
too eareless, or too se lfish to <:are. nnd go get IJIIs.\' aho11t o Ill' Fat lwr 's business
thro11gh lift· l<'aring a trail of aehing while \\'l' haH' tim r and opport11nity. If
heart s. hurt feelings. and broken fri<'nd- e\·er,v llll'lllbet· would lllakt· it a busim·ss to
ships lwhind them~
S<'a rch out those who never go to l'hmch
:-:onte of us harP gone out :tl!ain and or S11nday school, and loringl,v and peragain ii1to tht• gardL•n nnd gnthL•t·l'cl a ~istPntly go nfter tlwm , and influence
ht•apillg di sh of largP. luscious lwrri ps for thelll to go to eh11reh. it would help to fill
our own tahiP. lll'H'I' once thinking of tl11• up SO IIH' of o11r elllpl,\' ]ll'\\' S.
lll'ighhor ltl•xt door who has none, ot· of
11 n \'l' you goo<l hoi iness hooks '! Pass
t ht• t'l'ippled old Indy down tlw strPet. or thPnt on, let nolle of the111 lie irllP, lll!t let
thP minister's fatui!)· who would not only them work for yo u, by lt•nd ing t lll'm here
appreciat<• the benies but be grateful for and there, nnd God will blt>ss th r m to
tlw ltH'ing thoughtfulness that prompted the eterna 1 good of the readers.
our gift..
Hut you sny you only had
"·e nil like to feel the fresh anointing
rnough for your own use. Suppose the of the Spirit- ft•el tlw billows of joy well
little uo~' with the two loares and seven up in our souls, feel the deep cul'l'ent of
fishes hud said that to Jesus ? Jt•sus nerer Pstablishetl peace tlow S{'renel,v on, have
would have fed the five tho usn nd with the shout of victory on our Iips, and feel
those same loan's and fishes. Neither can Him smiling down upon us, but how few
He bless your strawberry pntrh, and make are willing to pay th e price of self-sacriit reach for others, when you selfishly use fice, of spending and bt•ing spent for othtlwm for only your own table.
t•rs, willing to pom out a flood of tears
It. ma.v be that ~· our yar1l is full of over thf' lost. a 111.'\·er-tiring r.eal m·er the
flowers, anrl n:ses abound, and yrt you are wayward, a lt:>JHler. forgiring. compastoo busy h> :ratht•r bouquets, and pa ss sionate love for those who only abuse and
them on to those who are depri,·ed of slight, and ignore ? Yet it pnys! After
t hf'se lon•ly cheer-makers.
they have spent thf'it· stn~k of hatred , nnd
uoh, I :rirP Ill,\' mone,v, and that is you sti II continue to love nnd werp over
t•Hough." That 1s \Vell- monf'y is a scarce them, tlw stony hea rt will at last give
article, and thnSt• who are blessed with it wn,v, and you will have a prec ious sheaf
do well to gin' it cheerfully to th ose who to lay at the Mnster's fe<'t.
are in need of it. hut thf're an• some things
Thank Ood, there are a few whose only
in t.his worl1l fhnt monc~· enn Hcn•r buy plea for living is, "Let me be a blessnor repla n•.
ing e,·erywhere, and all the time," whose
If it wet'l' 11ot so, the rich would be the shining faces, ringing testimoniPs, glorionly folks who t·ould l'\'Cr exped to be ous li res, vi ctorious experif'nC<'S, nre kept
l'l'\V:\I'(lerl. But thank Ood. t lw pont· can bright, and keen. because they lire for
give things that Ht•ryom• cnn gi,·e, kind otlwrs.
words, smiles, lo,·e and sy mpathy. which
If our lin's are narrow, cold, stiff nnd
are wot'th far mm·e than golrl. A si mple unyielding. we ca n know we have not the
bouquet. of flow ers girNt with a hl'art full blessing. But if we nre t.rnchable, subof love anCI tt•Juler regurCI, nnd n silent llli ssire. full,v nlin•, we know the Comprayer for (lod to bless it, is j li St liS ac- forter ubides. There is no such thing on
reptable in Got:Fs sight. as a more elabor- th(• fnl'<' of tlH• earth ns a selfish sanetified
ate gift, if we gire it in Hi s nanw.
]WI'S<:1l.
How man,v 1lt·ied up, unrtionks.. fire There is that scattereth, and yet inless professors tlll'ong our chuJ'<' hes, just crea seth ; nnd there is that withholdeth
because they are so self-cente red. so nb- more than is meet, but it tendeth to povsln·bed in their own intrrests, so C'filli'L'rnf'd <~rt,v (of soul). The liberal sonl shall be
about th <' ir mrn 1relfare. TIH'\' an• utter- ma<le fat; nnrl he that watercth shall also
ly d<'af to tlw cry flf bi'Ok<' n .hearts, aud ht· wnter·('(l himself.
in1li fl'(•rrnt to lite needs of ot hl't'S.
Th ey pray for n reYi\'ftl, and plead with
TEXTS EASILY MISUNDERSTOOD
( iod to saw souls. yet they will not put
J.. F. CASSLER
forth an effort t.o ll't their light shine in
"Fm· 1cc m·c sa'verl by lwpe."-Ro~r.
good works, so that others llla.v :ee and
R:24.
glorify the Father in heawn .
It is not. at nll strange t.hnt the above
If t.ho. e who elaim the wonderful blessing of God cn n't show to the '"oriel a stntement should be wocfu lly misundersweeter, more patient. more IO\· in~ dis- stood by cnreless Bible renders. To mqny,
position than tho e who <lo not profess ercn among ))l'ofessi ng Christians, the
such n stuh• of gmr<'. tlit•n we nrNl not word "sa r <:'d" hns but cne meaning ; that
i\' t'

tlrl' awful darkttcss that l'll\"l'lops tilt· SIH tl.

of pardon from transgrl· ~sk11s; from ~;in s
adunlly committed.
Pardon is the initial salration of the
so11l. It is sa lration from sin and it s
penalty. It i:; "j ust ifi1·ation hy faith. "
and no nwntion is en• r made of snlration
frotu sin by "hope. "
lt i::; also an entraneP to a new life
whi(·h is Ht'r lending on with expanding
possibi li tics for sti II greater things.
Sanctification is also l'alled a salra tion , and certainly is, but neither are we
sa nctified by "hori<'.'' It is sn lration front
an inherent impurity of the affcet.inns.
:\ds 13 :9 says "purifying their hearts
II\' 1'.\11'11. "

In neitlwr of these two works of grace
is there any ntention made of entering in
hy "hope.'' Our text. howen•r, speaks of
a sn lrnti on which is to save by hope. "For
we are sn ved by hopt•." Wt> must look
t.•lsewhere for this sal ration: nor will we
have nny diftlculty in finding what we nre
yet to be sawd from after we hare been
both justified and sanctified.
Will the render kindly follow 11s
through the following parts of the same
chapter in Rom. 8: 18-2-t
"Fol' tl~e ea1·nest l'il:pedation of tll e
creatw·e 1vaiteth fm· the manifestation of
th.e sons of God."-Verse 19.
The word "creature" here means the
mortal body: the phrase "sons of God"
means the redeemed soul in its disembodied state. The thought Paul had in
mind was that of a mortal body in the
prison of death sHI'I'Otmded with all the
ghastly horrors of decomposition. waiting for the retum of the so11l that once
possrssed it. Ennwst. expectant waiting
is nscribecl to it here as if it had vet intelligence.
·
It would be as if he said, The body is
waiting with enmest expectation for the
appearing of the soul. Though we be
completely delivered from all sin with its
conseqn<'nces in thi~ life, t.he death penal ty is not ,ret ren1m·ed from our bodies, and
until it is, our salvation remains incomp.ll'IP. and all we lost in Adam has not.
been yet t•estored in Christ.
The sainted millions who have swept
out from their death co ud1 and up the
shinin:r ten·ace of glory are all awaiting
the apoca lypse with this same earnest expectation. Our sulvnt.ion must embrace
our mortal bodies and corruptibility must
be changed to incorruptibility anrl mo1'tality to immortnlity nnd death with its
terrors swn llowed up in victory.
"Because tllt> c1•ea.ture [the body] shall
be delivl'l'ed f1'0m the bondage of r.m·rltption."-Verse 21.
"Shnll be." It is vet in the unseen ful.tt1'e~ bnt. it shall be: Tlw render should
hn\'1' no ditlicnlty in seeing that there is
salvation promised from thr corruption
penalt~' under which om mortn 1 bodies
a t·e now prtsoners.
This solvation is b,v hope. It is post
mortem , but we hope for it now. (Prov.
14: 32.) "The righteous hath hope in his
death.'~

"Even we ourselves (JI'oan witkin ou?'·
selves waiting fm· the acloption, to wit,
tlw 1·edemption of ou1· bodies.":_Verse 23.

.1\ ' L Y T\\' E:" 'I' Y-TJII((D

It is hen· cal h•d a n· d l~lllflli u n of otl l'
bodit's. ln n•rsl' l D ll'l' :-;:m thai th e b!H lr
is waiting with l'arrwst PXpt·c·la tion fc ;r
lh e apocalypse of th e so11l alHI hen• we nrc
!old that.\\'(' gman ll'ithin for the redemption of the hoch from it s nwrtnlitr . No
doubt Dnrid h;HI this in mind wiwn he
sang-. "I sha II lw satisfied when I awake
in th y like n ess . '~ The intelligent spirittJHl Dnrirl would be satisfi ed wht>11 the
mortaL physical Da,·id should arise in
Hi s (C hrist's) res unection likt•ness.
Thi s is the only sal\'atiou we embrace
hy hope. "For if in this life only we have
hope we are of aII men must miserable."
PHESBYTERIAN SuNDAY Sc HooLs
TO Rr.:TURN TO THE ORTJ-10DOX FoLD
L. L. :'II C nouou :

.-\bout the middle of J11ne the_ scttd ar
press carne out with the nnn oum'ement
tha t the Exeeutire Commi ssion, a bodv
lwvi11g ehargp of afl'airs between the sittings of the General Assembly of the
Prt'sbyterinn Church, have withrlmwn
from the M(•thodists. Congregati ollalists.
and other dt'IWminntions h:ninj! the uni form Grade Lesson Seri es. This in<'lmles
th e Presbyterian bodies North and South,
th t> Unit ed. Cnllaclian. Dutch, Gl'rman
and the two Reformed bodies . .
The l'l.'nsons are due to the substituti oll
of ethical and higher critical tl.'achings
for the specific. doctrines of the church.
Tlwy will no longer permit the introduction of theological and historica.l spec ulations, and teach their three mi !lions of
ehildren and schohtrs onlv the verities of
the Scriptures and funda;nentnl doctrines
of the church. They will use the International texts, but gin• tlwir own interpretation of th r text.
Years ago many of us eliminnted nndenomi·nationnl literntnre ft·om our schools
because they did not teach fundam ental
cloctrine, which was deemed essential to a
strong Christian character, never dreaming that in twenty-five years the Methodist. Episcopal Church would be iss uing
not merely what. is neutral, but vastly
more harmful. Denorni1utti ona 1 colleg('S
and printing houses were establi shed to
l'Oil St'l'\'e drn-ominationaJ interests. If a Jl
dPiwminnti ons were ready for a uniform
stnn cla nl rcspectillg fnndnm ent nl cloetrim•s. ancl Spirit -fill ed men as exposit ors.
T would sa y Amen right out. Tint \\'e 1\l'e
not there. an d to gi,-e n milk and ll'nter
I' Xpnsiti on, with n mi xture of mt ionalism,
lTnirersalism. Unitarianism, !-l oe inli s m ~
Pelagiani s1n , Mat('riali sm. alHl mnny othet· things, could onl y resul t ill what is now
befalling the church.
The modificn ti on of some of th (• extreme forms of Cnh-inism, some years
ago, rendt>I'S the Prrsby terian doctrine
much more acceptable to themselves, :md
all others. They nrc not returning t.o orthodox stnndnrds as a stroke of policy,
which would be really an artful one, but
because they see that the doctrines of thi s
syn~i'cate publi~mtion means di saster. The
Methodists have magnificent printmg
houses, n.nd men fully capable o£ expound-

iug the \r qnl , twd if they fol'hllkc lill'
f!tndaln entnl s, and employ l i llirers ali ~ t s
lo expouml the Word , tilt',\' are inrit in;.r
ineritable lli saster.

---

S)l\'1!:" .\, DEL.

"THE HicH MA N ALso

Dnm"

C. II. LAN CAST EH

It dol'S not apJwar to me that th e ri eh
man was a soul-slee per. If you will obserre the following fn ds you will find
that the rich man was rerv much alive.
Notice ll'hat he wa s doing ·in h(•ll.
lie could sec. "He lifted up hi s t•.n•s,"
and he was not s imp!~· in a gra n~, hut "in
torm e nt s.~' Hrar hi s cry of ang ni sh: "For
T nm torrn Piltt:•cl in thi s flnm e."
Jlc a.~lo·ed fo!' 111 1' 1'1' ,11. al-lare m<•rry nn
Ill<'," lw eri P<l. liP II' as Prid1•nt h· no soul slee per. '·Cool my tongu p for ·r am tormented in this flam1'.'' Thi s man is n·n·
llllll'h alirp n11d trelllt'IH!ously hus.v . Il l' is
now awnke to thl' fa rt that hP is lc :st.
He was ronsr'ious. Tlw ri l' h mall \\' liS in
the same statr of <'o nsl' iOIISJH•ss as wiiPII in
this lik He rrcngnizecl the fad that
he wa s abSt• nt from Ood. and that ht> wa s
hPlpll.'ss. Hut lw hnd g01w lw.vorHl hope
lliHlrnen·,v. The same individuals he knew
in tl)iS life hP nnw full v knmrs in hi ~ lost
condition. Thi s is no figuratirP alTair. but.
all actual conditi on. "There was a rt•rtnin ri ch man. " Thi s is a fn et. howe,·er.
i11 these lnst da.vs people are trying to
make themsel res heliere that therr is no
puni shment in hell.
lle 1'CIIIC III))(:I'ed. "Sene! him rLnzarus j
to my fllthrr 's hom>e." Y011 will Jt nti eP
he was a]i,-e enOIIj!h tn "renwmber" and
mnke IWJUPsts. He is uow int.eresterl about
some one elSt'. It has !we n sa id that mi s(•ry likes compnny- not so in hell. "I
hnre fir e brethren; that. he rLnza1·us jmny
testify un to them, lest they al so come into
thi s place of torml.'nt."
Wha t n reality hell is! He did not
wan t any more company. Hr now believes that the testimony of Lnznrus
would ea11se his hrethren to chang!' their
downward C'Olti'SP. Oh llll.'rnorr . memory!
how memory clid cling to thi s lost m a n ~
.:Son. rern Prnbl.'r. " TIH·n• is a co11 sc ions
ppr·snnnlity about man that shn 11 neYer
die. "Thr ir worm di Pth not. " Thi s must
be man \ consc ience. How adi,·e it is.
How it sufft•rs. Oh, how S\\'Pet to possrss n ciPn r <·c•nsrir nrt'. To he l ost~ how
hitt t>r th p rl'In OI'SP. Tlrink how 111 ('ll'I OI'V
clin gs to thi s ro nsc iem·r. ~'fan's 'rickerl lii'SS and si11 \rill e\·er lw hdore him; he
IIIII _\' long to fn rgd but he 'f'H ll nr r r1· do
it. Sh ould th is ri ch fool appear upon th e
sr·rrw in thi s dn y of sugnr-<·ontecl infidelit y he won1 cl not. aclvocntr sonl -sleeping<for.t ri ne, nci t hl.'r woHi cl hr prt>ad1 nnnihilation of tire wicked .
A (! I'N i f gztlf fi:vcd. Tlw ri <'h man did
not. ask to be released from this plare of
torment. H e snid , "hare met·cy on me,"
and "cool my tongue." He was tormented
in the flame. Poor man. he was where
t.here is no swert mercy I<~ be fmrnd. He
knew he was lost world without end.
To be lost.! what an awful thing it must
be. A place wit.h no law and no m~der,

'"' ion•. no n·st, Ill ) pt>1H'P. no lllerc·y and
no Oil !' to lorl• \'otl. To IH• in <:l]'('('l':ll erl
ll'ithin its \rall s. nwans (o Ill' tll el't' L'\'!'1'last.iugly. llell hn s no pnrgatorr: no
exit s : no si<k doors : no II' H,\' c d~ (•srape.
Oh , holl' all'ful. "Bet \H't• n 11s and .v ou
there is n gn•at gulf tiwd : so that tlwy
wh il'h would pnss from ht• m'l' to you call
not; 11eitlwr c·:111 they pas:-; In ti s. who
\I'IHtld l'O ill (' fro111 thPnl'l'... Thi :-; awftrl :
dark , t• tprna I l' ha :;llJ l'all nol ,,,. bridged.
What is inwwt frclity! Is not irHIIHil'1a I it y n11 1111 cl ~· in g I i f't•: a Ii f<· that Ill' \'CI'
shall die ! That part of mau that lirt·~
on fon'H'r nne\ l'H'r. Tilt' qu pstion ha s
bt•('ll askt•cl if this be illiiiiOrtalit .\', then is
11ot 1uan immortal ? There is in <'H'l',\' ma11
n lif1• dt•stined to lire wi thoui l'IHI. Thi s
hod\' diPs bu t the soul (Lll's not. Moderll
inti;h•lit v clairus that. no o11e is immortal
t•xc·ept (}od. They US(' this quotation frollt
Paul: .:Who only hath iu1n1ortality ." Tn11•
(loci alone ha s life in and of Him se lf. and
Il L' is infinitt>l.\- and l'ternall,v SI'C' III'I'
against death. hurt or dPstTuction .
"Th(•re was a eertain rich marL .. . Tht•
mall also cliP1l. .. . And in IH•ll he liftNI
up his P.n •s. !wing in torm t• nt s ... he eriecl
nntl said , Father Abmham. hare merry 011
me. llut Abraham said. Ron. remember
that thou in th v lifetime rPeci\'l.'st thy
good thin gs, an~! lilu•wi sl:' Lazarus e\·il
thinj!s : but now he is comforted, and thou
art torment{'d " ( Lukt~ IH: 10 : 31) .
,J,\Sl'EH. ALA.
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If you fail to conquer by love, you have
!Pst the battle.
God has gi,·en tltP famil y that we may
lnt\'t' a missionary field r lose at. hnnd.
You can tell where a man 's heart is
ll'hen prayer meeting comes on lodge
II ight.
J esus bought all sahation there wa s in
the market.. You can 't buy any any where. Go to Him and beg.
When I come upon "It ought to be
done," it carries behind it the force of Al mi ghty God saying to me. "It must lw
done."
Grasp God's li,-c win· ~ and you will die
the death ; but e~· cryone yo u toueh will
feel, not your hand; but the (' UI'I't' nt from
the Powet· House.
If .vou sit down and c'pl' n .vnur uwuth
for· brt-nd.. •vou will t:lO'!'lll'l':tllv• •!!t't it fil.l ed
\Yi th sand . Our Father hns not only
1undP P\'Pry pro ri ~ i o 11 fur the needs of the
soul. but al so fo r th e neecls of the body.
He is tr ndPr. loring n11 d kind: Tit• will
fped His <'hildrr n whr n th<• v en · to Him .
Bu t li e has honored hulllan .it.r hy mnki nj!
tiS laborers with llirn.
lli s pnrt - our
part: rwitlwr eompll't t• ll'ith nlll the other.
"Bu t if I sit still nnd j11st beliHe, will
He not {(•eel nit•1" No. There is thn.t
ca!I Pd faith which is but wieked presumpti on, and God can not honor t.ha t. God is
not a s]a.,·e that He shoul(l be ordered
to do our bidding. Hr is onr trnder
Father who prepares, and our 'f(lacher
who lettds ns in the way of, sel f-helpfu1 ness thnt we may be like Him.
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Wr-:~T DRY

Th ere was joy ill the heart s of th e peopl e
at eve
Wh en th e dear old town went "dry,"
And up from the throll g rose mu sic and
song
While the bell s gave back reply ;
Now some of th e peopl e so happy were
blaclc
And some of th e people were whit e.
But alike they were proud in th e jubilant
crowd
That th e city had voted right.
Th e folks had turn ed out fr om th eir hearthston es at morn,
The men and the women as on e,
And lik e mili ta nt hosts had stood at th eir
posts
Till the going down of the su n ;
In stead of th e f'mb lem of a brok en heart
Was th e bann er of smil es unfurl ed,
And th e telephones ran g and th e good news
sa n~

In the e:a rs of a waitin g wor ld .
No lon ger the mother would wait for her
boy
And be at. his co min g dlsmayed;
No longer the wife bear the burdens of life
And be of a foot fall afraid:
And th e children accustomed to hunger and
rags
Would hid e from their fath er no more:
Wife, moth er and child with a welcoming
smil e
Would be glad when he came to th e door.
The saloonkeeper kn ew that th e women in
white
Were there with a purpose grim,
And w''h right good will his traffic would
kill.
And yet be prayi ng for him;
He knew they were better than the crowd he
served
And would willing!·· be his fri end,
Him gladly would see 'mong th e brave and
the fr eeA man In th e midst of men.
-T. Berry Smith.

--·--

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC
Here are four little machines. r step up
to the first lltt.l e machine and say, "Hello,
little machine, what are you?" And the answer comes back, " I am a sawmill." "A
sawmill? and what is your raw material?"
The reply is, "Old logE." "What is your
finish ed product ?" "Lumber."
"Lumber
worth more than logs?" "Yes, certainly."
"Then you are creating values ?" "Certainly
I am." "Then you are an industry worthy
ot the protection of . this republic , and we
will throw our arms around you."
I step up to the next little machine and
say, "Hello, little machine, what are you?"
And the answer comes back, "I am a grist
mill." "What is your raw material?" "Cor11
and oats." "What is your finished product?"
"Meal and flour are
"Meal and flour ."
worth more than oats?" "Certainly." "Then
you, too, are creating values, and we will
throw our arms of protection around you."
I step up to the next littl e machine and
say. "Hello, little machin e. wh at are you?"
And th e answer com es back, "I am a pape r
mill." And what is your raw material?"
"Old rags." what is yo ur fini shed pruduct ?"
"Linen paper." "Linen nap(• r worth more
than old rags?" "Cer tainl y." "Th en yo u
also are creating values, and we will throw
our arms of protection around yo u as an
Industry worthy of protection."
I step up to the next little machine and
say, "Hello, little machine, what are you?"
And the answer comes back, I am a gin
mill." "A gin mill ? And what It your raw
material?" And if he tells me the truth. as
the others tell me the truth, It must point
Its flh ger to yonder boy, and that other boy,
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and that oth er, and say, ''Th ere's my raw
111aterial." "W hat Is your finish ed product?"
And again. if it tell s me the truth, it must
point its finger to yonder blear-eyed, bloated-cheeked old drunkard, staggering down
yo nder back alley, soon to drop into a
drunkard's grave. "Is the finished product
worth more than the ra w material?" "No,
no! The more the grinding process went
on in th e gri st mill, the fin er the product
turn ed out and of greater valu e. 'l'he more
the gr indin g process goes on in the gin mill,
th e less fit for future usef ulness or service
the product that is turned out. The gin mill
and the traffic is not an indust ry worthy of
th e protection of the American peopl e today."- Exchange.

"13RJNtiiNG HIM BAcK"
Th e case had co me befor e th e magistrates. 1\·lrs. Trembath stood without a word ,
apparently hardened into a rec kless defi ance. She might have been an old ol'l'ender.
and there was, I believe, only too much reaso n to think that it was by no means her
first appea rance-e lsew here. So the judgment was given-five shillings and costs,
and she was removed to a room where she
sat waiting with two or three offenders from
other parishes, who were to be taken to the
county jail.
Th en it was that Miss Zelia rushed in
breathless, and asked to see th e sq uire. She
had been driven over in th e baker's cart.
the baker had his rounds to go, and his
loaves to get rid of, and she was afraid sh e
would be too late. Now, she made her way
to the court, and sprang upon the policeman.
"I must see the squire at once," she gasped.
Squire Boynthon was the chairman of the
magistrates' meeting. The business was over
and he was just leaving when the message
was brought: "Miss Zelia Tremenheer e must
see him at once."
But Miss Zelia was not willing to wait,
and, to the policeman's horror . she follow ed
him Into the Inner sanctuarv, where no
woman or other stranger was· permitted to
intrude.
"She would come, sir," the policeman explained, "and I told her she must wait."
"That is all right, policeman ." laughed the
sq uire. Then he turned to the little lady,
who was trembling with excitement.
"Is she gone?" she gasped.
"Who, my dear?" said tlie squire, giving
her a chair. "Whatever Is the matter?"
"The woman Trembath."
"No, I don't think so. Why?"
"Is she •wing to prison?"
"Yes, for a week. And she seems a pretty
hardened creature. judging by her looksquite an old offender, I fear ."
"She must not go to prison," said Miss
Zelia, her eyes tlaRhlng, and the little silver
curls trembled with excitement.
"I am afraid she must," said the ruagistrate. "There is really no help for It , you
know."
"But not If I pay the fine?"
The magistrate hesitated. "Well. no- not
if you pay the tine. But, really-"
"Will you tell them I have done It, then?
I don't know how much it is."
"But really It is quite a great deal, you
know- for you ."
" ! don't ca re how much it is. I mu st pay
it. " And Miss Zelia took out her purse.
Th ere was no help for it. The squire felt
that from the first. When Ml £s Zelia had
rnad r> up her mind, it was enough . So the
mattE:> r was quickly arranged.
"And now ," laughed Miss Zoll a, " I suppose the pri soner is mine?"
"And she may be thankful to have such
a jailer. God bless you . my dear !" said
the squire. "You are good."
Miss Zelia followed the policeman Into the
room where Mrs. Trembath was waiting, and
seated herself at her side.
"I have paid your fine," she whispered,
taking her band. "Do you mind?"
The woman turned and looked Into ll.f!ss

Zelia's fa ce without a word. Looked and
look ed, and seemed as if she co uld do nothing else. "You und ersta nd , don't you? I
have paid your fine. And now you arc quite
free, and I want you to come home with
n1e:'
Still Mrs. Trembath sat without a word .
looking into that fac e-the blu e eyes, the
sweet sm ile, the silver curls had for her
some strange fascination. Then there ca me
an utter break-down, and the woman hnri ed
her face in her band s, and sobbed aR if her
heart would break.
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Th e next day Maggi e went with Mrs .
Trembath to fetch some things. " You mu st
sta y with us at any rate until yo u can eat
somet hing," Miss Zelia had sa id ; '' I am
really quite troubl ed about you ." At breakfast there had been sil ence-onl y th e sanw
fixed look . It was that aftem oon a~ the1·
sat by th e fire that Mrs. Trembat h at last
broke the sil ence.
Sh e drew from her dress all old , fad r d
picee of musir. and sa id : "Do yo u think vou
could ~ in g th at so ng ?"
·
·
"We ll ," said Wss Zelia . taki ng it to the
plano with a ll her cheery bri ghtn ess , " I am
afmi d I have not much of a voice. but I can
tr y." It was a simpl e song enoue:h- an old
~o n g tha t sh e herself had sun g wh en a
tichoo!-girl long ago.
~·Ir s. Trembath's fac e was turn ed from th e
player toward the fire. As she li stened th e
tears were creeping slowly down her cheeks.
"Will you Ei ng it again?" Mrs. Trembath
asked, wh en Miss Zelia had lini shed.
Th e son" was sung a second time. Th en
l\liss Zeli a came and flung herself down on
the hearthrug by her side. Slowly 1\lrs.
Trembath put out her hand. and drew Miss
~ e lla 's head on her knee.
" I had a daughter once." she whi spcrer;l .
"And did she sing that song?" as ked ~lis ~
Zelia, very qui etly .
"Yes, and I have neve r heard it since
she-she-died. I never tlw ught I could
bear it again-but you-''
And so th ey sat by the tire as the daylight died. The lamp was unlit, and th e
glow of th e tire sent littl e flickerin g shadows on th e walls and the ceiling.
"Why
are you so good to me?" asked Mrs. Trembath , as she lifted Miss Zelia's hand to her
lips.
"Why?" said Miss Zelia, " I don't know ,
unless it is because I love God and love
you."
"God? God!" said Mrs . Trembath.
"I
loved Him once, but when my daughter was
taken"-the voice was choked, and there
was a sob--"1-I-hated Him! In my loneliness and misery I took to drink , and then
there came a separation from my husband.
And I have had nobody since-nobody!'
"Not even God?" said Miss Zelia, tenderly.
"Do you think He cares for me?" whispered Mrs. Trembath.
"Do I care for you?" Antl Miss Zfllia
turned and looked Into her face . "HP cares
for you much more."
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That evening, later, Miss Zelia c:amc in to
see that Mrs. Trembath ha ~J all she needed
and to bid h er ;(Ood-night. She found hnr
on her knees. Mi11s 7.elia c~·e pt over and
knelt at her side, with an arm about her
waist. When they rose there w'a s a new
light In Mrs. Trembath's eyes, a. new glow
filled her face. The hardness had been
softened , the bitterness seemed to have died
out of it.
"You have brought Him back ar;al n." saitl
Mrs. Trembath.-Rev. Mark G' 'Y PearcP.. in
the Christ ian.

''As
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t JN'TO THE

Lono''

She was only a poor, plain . fr eckled weman , who!le clothes were of the same fashIon her mother mi~ht have worn . says a
writer in Chrietian Life, yet day by clay, ~s
she busily plied her Iron, many a humbl e
n el~hbor would stop by her door to listen
to t.he quaint old hymns she sang so vigorously.
"My good woman," said Mrs. 0--, who
had called to engage her services . "how can
you stand all day In this hot room, always
ironin~~:. and yet sing so cheerily?"
"Ah," she r eplied, "the Lord has givr.n me
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this work to do; so, when l'm tired and out
of sorts, I say to myself that verse about.
doing things heartily, as unto th e IJOrd, and
try to think bow I'd feel if I co uld see Him
standing by my side and He kn ew I had an
unwilling heart for Hi s tasks. Then I sing
my brightest hymn s, and, whil e my iron
smoothes out th e wrinkl es in th e clothes,
I'm planning how to smooth out th e rough
places in m y neighbors ' lives .
"There's Granny .Jones. left alone all da,r .
She's crippled with rh eum atics, a nd nearly
blind, too. When I sing it chee rs her a
bit, and sh e fee ls as if some on e ca red for
her.
" Littl e Tommy Greene, In the room above
me, has a v<eakness in hh; back. and li es in
hi s cot bed from mornin g till ni ght. Hi s
moth er works in a factory, and does n't com e
horn e till dark . When he's lonely and ~ i c k
with pain, he pound s on the floor with a
sti ck, and I sing th e hymns he likes best ,
and he lies quiet and bums them over to
himself till he falls asl ee p. Th en. OJl Ce in
a whil e. r slip up with a c up of water, and
bits of picture papers that come wrapped
around th e clothes, and give him a pl easant
word . Ah , ma'am , the Lord 's so good to me
I must try to help th em tha t have few
bl ess ings."
And this thankful .woman lived in a littl e
hot room. spending her whol e llfP ironing
and smoothing out wrinkl es for others.
What shall we render unto th e Lord for all
His mercies to us ?-M ichigan Chri stian Advocat e.

WnAT

--·--

THE MASTEH

FouND

The night was shading the landsca pe with
winter twilight when the man entered this
town . He was no common man . and was
bent upon no ordinary mission . An empire
was to be overthrown, and upon its ruins
a new ki-ngdom established. It was an enterprise environed with peril. Already it
had cost precious lives and priceless fortunes.
The man bore him se lf as on e who journeys through a hostile country, knowing
that his enemies swarmed about him , vigilant. fearless, powerful. He took from his
breast a little book and glanced at the list
of names written therein .
"I have in thi s community," he said. "a
band of five hundred friends, who have
vowed ever to be loyal to me, faithful to my
cause. They know th;·.t it is in danger. This
is th e night of their own appointmant for
meeting me, that I may Instruct and encourage and strengthen them."
The deep tone of th e bell broke upon th e
air. "It is the signal for their gathering,"
said the man, and hastened forward . Soon
he paused before a large building. which.
save for one dimly lighted room In the rear
of the basem ent, was empty and sllent. A
man, evidently on guard, stood near the
door. He started as the stranger saluted
him .
" I am expecting to meet some friends here
tonight ."
The janitor looked suspiciously at him .
"You'll have to wait, then ," he said presently. "There won't be anybody around here
for half an hour yet."
"You are a member of the band that assembles here?"
"Urn." relied the janitor.
"Is th ere great zeal among the brethren
of the fraternity? Are they united. loyal.
eager, a.ggresslve?"
"Well ," r e~ li e d the janitor, cau tiously ,
"things are a little quiet with us just at
)Jreseut. Tim es are hard, and there's a good
deal of opposition . We had a great many
things to discourage us. Maybe in a couple
of months we may get some outside help,
and shake things up a littl e ; but we don't
fe el justified In makin g a ny effo rt now. Will
you walk In ?"
Th e stran ger entered the room indicated
by a sweep of the hand . Presentl y an old
woman came in , glanced timidl y about her,
and sat down as far away from the stranger
as she could get. By-and-by came two
women. Then a bevy of young girls fluttered In, sat down, bent their heads together
for a conTulslve giggle and lapsed into
silence. A lame man limped to a seat behind the stove. After a while a group of
women rushed In, one of them leading a

reluctant boy . A tired looking man, in laborer's garb, sa nk wearily into a scat apart
from th e res t. After a luug int erva l there
entered a man in black, who stea lthily tiptoed hi s way to a st~ at behiutl th e oth ers.
Oth ers ca me dropping iu. uutil twcnty -threr
peopl e were as~e mbl e d in, or, rath er. scat tered throu gh the room . Th ey wen ' Pl'idently the re In peril of th t>ir li ves.
~:v e rythin g disc losed a scc ue or half-restrain ed fear. The r e p ea tt-~ d glan ces at th e
elock . th e painful intenseness with whi ch
they li stened to er ery approaching footfall until it pasRerl ; th e quickness with
whi ch all eyes were turn ed toward the door
as often as it was opeued, deepenin g the
impression th a t this was an unlawful assembly.
The stranger softly pa ssed out, HO on e
halTing hi s way. Glancing at his book by
th e wind-shak en li ght of the street lamps. he
went srarchin g for hi s absent fri ends. Three
of th em he found on a street corn er, di sc uss in g th e political problemA of the go r ernm ent under whi ch th ey liv rd. Seven
men he found in a club room. readin g, chattiu g, smoking. A score he found at publi e entertainment s, a few at. th eir plncPs of
business, lying in wait for bela ted customers: a half-dozen at a progrPssive euchre
party . Som e were in a neighbor 's hou se
whilin g a way th e hour by socia l interco urs r.
Many were at hom e. so me too tired to go
out. because they had been out all day and
were planning to go out again tomorrow.
a nd som e doing nothing and w e aril~· tired
of lt. A few were sick, a few were mini stering to th em. Some were curing conveni ent
headaches by reading th e latest novels.
So in the course of the evening th e band
of five hundred was accounted for . Twentythree at th e rend ezvous- four hundred and
seventy-seven here, th ere, and elsewhere ;
dawdling, sleeping- a discouraging outlook
fo r· a strugglin; rev.olution .
"And what is all this ancient hi stor y?"
yo u ask.
Oh. nothing much . And not so very ancie nt. either. Only J esus Chri st dropping
in at a recent prayer meeting in yo ur
church. That was all. And wh ere did He
find you?-Robert J . Burdette ion Pres byterian Standard.

BEC:AUSE

HE llELIEYED

A hod-carri er was tollin g up a ladder
with his load of bricks upon his back, wh en
a letter was handed him by a messenger.
He paused in the midst of his work and
read It; wh en, suddenly, he dropped his
hod, threw off his working garb and tossing
his hat in the air exclaim ed : "Boys, I'm not
goinp; to carry bricks and mortar any longer.
I'm a rich man!
It proved that he had received a letter
fr.orn his far-otf hom e In Ireland announcing that a very wealthy uncle had di ed. leaving him the heir to a large property. This
was the occas ion of his extraordinary conduct. It was a very sudden change. It
would seem also to be a very ex travagant
course of action- throwing up his whol e
business, casting away th e tools and the
garments of a day laborer, and announcir.g
himself a man of wealth ; and nothing to
base It all upon except the fact that the
postman had brought him a letter.
"I don't beli eve a poor man can becom e a
rich man as quick as that." said on e of his
fellow workm en. " r think he had better
see his mon ey befor e he is quite so sure, "
remarked anoth er. "A bird In th e hand is
worth two in th e bush ." said a third : "and
a dollar In th e pocket is better than a hun dred dollars on letter paper."
In spite of all th ese co mm e nt ~ how ever
our workman persisted in hi R assurance of
sudden afflu ence. declarin g that he had no
occasion to work any lon ger. since he was
now a man of wea lth . And what was th e
ground of his confidence? Si mpl y, that he
beli eved in th e genu in eness of th e letter.
He knew th e writ er well , he sa id , who had
communicated the news. He recognized his
Hignature. He knew that hi s uncle had been
rich . and believed that he had now bequeathed to him his porperty. And that
was enough.
Reader, how many a man knows that he
Is .saved and has eternal life? A letter has
come to him from heaven, announcing that

God has madl' a be qu est to him . "Thi s is
th e reco rd, th at God ha t h giren to 11~ t ~ ter n a l
life, and thiH life is in hi s Son. " Hr that
beli eveth on tlw Son hat h life." 11 .J ohn [i :
11 ; John :l: :lti. ) Suc h is th P co nt r> nt s of
th e letter. \\'c become ri l' h, th erdo rc. and
aH ur ed p ossc~so rs of sa l\'ati on, by s imply
lw ii evi ng I Ill' mPssage that ha s CO ill L' to us.
It is not 1t hat we fee l that gin•s us th P
., ,·id <' nce of our salvation . Tlw ll'nrlunan
had not fr lt. th E' mon r•y. He had uot put hi s
lin gt• r un th e co in s; he had not handl t>d and
t• xam in r> <l til l' titl e deeds of hi ~ Ps tate. l-I P
simply bciirvcd th e lett er ; and hi s faith in
til l' ll' tter ll'ilich he Jmd sf'PII wa s the el'i dcncc of the wealth whi ch he had not seen.
And so II' C "beli eve th e reco rd God has
given to hi s Son." Th e go~ p e l is " .good
news from a far co untry," and faith is th e
credit which we give to tha t. news. ll is
not what we fee l, but wha t God ha s said :
not what II' C read in our own co nsc ious nrss .
but wh at wr read in God' s epi stl r>. "Th esr
things harr I writt en unt o von that beli cv<' on nw nam e of tlw Son · of God: that·
ye may kn oll' that y o ha vr eternal li fP." 11
John 5: D .l Th r rc was ce rtainly a poss ibility of a mi stake in tllf' rasr of th P work man 's lettr r ; but hr sa w such Cl'irl Pncr of
its ~;en u i n c n• •ss that hr wa s satisfi ed.
Th crr ca n be no mi stak r about the ~e n 
uin eness of this lettPr whi ch th P \\' ord of
God brings to us. It ha s ber n prove d nuth entie by a thou sa nd Pvid r nces. It has
~~ v e r y mark of veracity that can poss ibly be
requir r d. 'T'h err is much stronge r reason
for crediting it than in th e case wr arp con sid erin g-. " If we receive tiH• witn ess of
men. th e witn ess of God is gr<o'ater." Th e
good news of eternal life has bern brought
to us ; who will credit it, and becom e rich
instead of poor- possessor of all thin gs Instea d of ha vi ng nothin g?- A. .J . Go rdon, i11
Missionary Alliance.

--·--

ONE \VAY
Th e lat e Wilbur Wright, says th e Washington Star, put safety above everythin g else
in aeroplane construction.
1\!r. Wright was once wat chin g with a
criti ca l eye the flight of a very swift, very
crank y aeroplane, when a little girl said to
him :
"Uncle Wilbur, can you get to heaven In
one of those machines ?"
"Not by ; olng up," replied the great airman, "but If you have lived a very good life
you may do so by coming down ."

"Mon-fEHs,

TETHER

YouR

CHI LOREN TO JESUS
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C
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So ' much depends on the instruction of the
mother. You , befor e anybody has a chance
to get on th e job, settle what your child Is to
be. The preacher has one day out of seven,
and only two or three hours then- and If
he gets one, he Is fortunat e in th ese days.
With your child you have seven days in the
week. What kind of instruction : >.re you
giving? Remember! remember th~ instruction that is to be for righteousn ess must not
be merely lip-service. It must be life, it It Is
to tell. Somebody asked Napoleon-indeed ,
it was one of the French wornen-" What do
yo u comider th e French nation needs?" He
looked at her. a nd repli ed with one word:
"M others." And if I were ask ed what America, Ca nada, England , and th f' wo rld needs
today, I should say two wo rd s: "Godly
moth ers." Give me the mothers of th e conI in ent consecrated to the se rvice or J es~o:s
Chri st, and I would capturl' th e rn a nhoo~ for
.J esus in a few mon ths.
Som ebody ha s Enid that "the hanrl that
rock s the cradl e rul es th e world ." It is the
instru ction that yo u get into th e child's
mind befor e anybody else gets a chan ce that
turn s th o teet of you r child up to J es us. or
turns th l'm a way from Him. Make no mistake, It is the impress of the mother that
last s longer, whether It is good or bad. I
tell you that th ere have been in my experience , so man y, I could not begin to countoou~tless multitudes-have r.ome to me. and
sa id : "It my mot :~e r had been a good woman,
life would have been different for me."Glpsy Smith.
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Col!lti-:I 'Titl:" - 111 til t' Hlllllllllll'l'lllent nf tl11• nwd illg at ('rwton, Ohiu. it wa~ Ht:lt1•cl 1:11 hnv" b1~ t'll
uud1•r til t' auspict•s 11f tlw :-itnrk t'111111t_r ll oliness
Associutiu11. It should har P ~nid. 'l'1·nt Assnl' ia tiou.
Douu I'JTY :\IEET Jr-;c - 'l'ht'n· will hi' a lwlitwss
nw~tiug held b.r Hl'v. l1'ntnk DnniPI, at lludd L'ity,
T exna, brgi11ning .July :!::i. AlAn a ell llliHlH't'tiHg nt
Prnirit• l'ni nt, four mil<'s south , bt•gillniug AuguMt
Sth.- .1. W. \\'A !Ill, /'11.~ t o r.
(~ Rio: EN ' s GnovE C A~II'- A cnnqmH•Ptiug under
tlw auspi ces of tlw Chicago ('pntrnl Dist rict will
br held nt Gret•H's nt~n·p , four miles from Mncetlouitt, Ill .. Sf'VI'Il rnilt•s from 'l'hompso nl'ille. ou the
Illinois ('<·ntrnl rnilwny, where hncks will meet
thr trn in~ . frum Aug ust 1st to 10th. Workers:
Rev ..1. l\1. nnd ~l u ttiP Wines ; Ho n~; leader, Rei'.
.lohn \\'nllnt 'l': or~:uni st unrl children's work er,
Mr~. Frar11'1'S Short. For furtlll'r iufnrrnnti(•n ad·
tln•Hs \V. L. t:ttE EN , ~[u f'P tl o niu , Ill.
llEi l i. AII lloi.J:>; ERS :\SRO('IATHI:'\ will holt! its
nnnunl l'ltntpnH•t'ting ut 1\[,r,.r's C:r.-l\'1', ·tl' ll milt•R
north nnd t• llt' mi! P PaHt of 1\ P n s in~;ton , 1\as.. August 1st to ]lith. I.Pn t!PrH. Arthur 7.epp nurl N. W.
Ricks ; Hon~; IPath•t·, Hurry Wt!llgPr. l•'or pnrticulnrs, uddri'RS 0. A. Mn;ns. Kl'nsington, Ka s.
CI! ESTF.It \'AU.EY 1-IOLJNESS ASSOCIATI O:ol will
hflld Its enmiHlH'Pt ing nt 'fwPnti Pth Cr ntury Pnrk,
Ponwroy , Pn .. .Jul y 24th to August lOth . Lenders,
Rev. H . G. 'l'l'lunbaner and otlwrs. Atlrln•ss REv.
W~1. II . HEHHY , B. D.. ~0 W. Fifth :\1'1'., Coa tesville, l'n.
H ··wE CA ~Il' - The unDunl <'nmpm e••tinJ( nt
Howr, 'l't•xns, will be held August 7th-17th. Workers. II H. ll. F . Neely nud Rev. I. M. Ellis ; Prof.
Allie London, lr nd1'r of song. For other informati on address .J . H. HAYHURST, Howe, 'fcxns.
ANNU AL l\h:f:TINO - 'l'hl' nnnnn l llll'etiug will lw
held nt HestPr, Okln .. brginuing July 17th. Al sn
nt H('driek , Okla ., beginning August 8th. Adtlt'Pss R. F. f'RIT CII ETT, Altus, Okln.
R•:viVAI. MEETING- A revivnl mert ing will be
held H<!Vt•n miles north of Lone \Volfe. Okla., beginning August 15th. by Hev. Freeland nud Rev.
Burknrt. Address HEN RY HonEIITS, Lone Wolfe,
Oklo .
flEVIVAI.- Evnngeli st Fred St. Clair and Hev.
Eld. Gn llowny will brgiu 11 Sl'l' rutPen-day meetin g
with the Nnznrrue church ut Elli11gton , 1\-I o., beginning August 1st. Friends in th e vicinity or pn ssing through n re co rd inti~· invited to attend this
meeting. We covet yo ur pr11yers. - F11EIJ GEITZ,
JR., Recretary Mis .~o uri District.
ANNOUN cntENT- 'fhe Mnin Spring cnmpmeeting will b<>gin on Fridny before the fifth Sunday
in Augu st, with Brothers G. Iil. Wnddlr nnd L. L.
Hnmrie in c:hnrge. Mnin Spri ng is locnted four
miles sout!H'a st of Prescot t. Refreshments cn u be
hnd on the gl'OlllH}s.-S AM WESTMOREI.A NIJ, Sccy.
POSTI'ONEII- 'l'hl' tnbernncl e meeting which wns
billed to br h<•ld nt Osknloosn, lown , August 21st
to 31st, by tiw P entecostn i-N nznrenes bus beeu
postponf'd till some tim e after the district assembly, whi ch will Lr hrld in th e first part of ~ cp te m
ber. W11teh for tht> nnnounct• ment of th e meeting lnt('r.- Hev. C. G. Cu nnv, Srcrclurv of Com.
EVANGEI.ISTIC- It is my intention to re-enter
th e cvnngelistic field unoth er yell!', nud I urn rendy
now to mnke rlntrs with thn~e who desire my
service. i\l y se n •ice filnong th r Abilene District
people as district superintendtmt hns been delightfu~. But I feel I must nt ]('nst put in th e months
of Jn]y, August, nnd September in l'evivnl work
anoth er yenr.- 1. l\1. Et.us.
SEVEN OAKS f'.A MP- Cn mp located on Troy
and ~clu• n t>Ptndy cl!'ctric line, stop fi;J lfJ . Leaden,
T. f'. II PIHII' rsnn, II. 11:. Brown. and ot.hr rs. For
infnrmntinn wr it(' F . S. f'oN AUOIITY, 111 4 Twenty-third Street, \\'ntl' rvli rt. N. Y.
FALl. HALLY
As hn s bl•f•n nnnoun r.rd, th r rl' iR to hi' a gr:111d
h olint'H~ rnlly. Orto!wr 20th to N~tvPmbe r 2d . nnd
it is to h!' h('ld nt (' hi cngo, m.. ut thl' Ji'irMt Pl•ntrcostnl Chn l'f'h of th P Nuznn• nP. Will not all th l'
evnng~ li sts nnd cn mp mreting mnnngi'I'R kindl y
mention th is ga th erin g in tlll'ir •lin·('l'ent llli'Ptings?
Ami will not such 11eopll' kindl y nnd promptly report th. ri r ucti on to the correspondin g ~"c,re tur y,
1\1.1 88 MILLIE l\1. LAWH EAD, \' nn Wert, Oht o.
Th is rully bids fait· to b(' the t1 1 o~ t I'CJli'I'SPntutiv ~ . nud ut thP ijiJUH' t im.: tlw lnri(I'Rt. holiness
gntlwl'in~o: evl' r lwld in .the history of the holiness
movenwnt. Let me uri(~ all to so interest th cmselvl's in this mee ting th at they w!ll prn y thnt hy
it n nr w nnd divin e impulse nnd imllCtus mn y be
reolizl'd iu nnd be given to th e work of holiuess
everywhere.
CHARLES J. FOWLER,
'filE

Prewidcn' of th.e Nn.tiOIIIil Associrtt ion for th e
Prom.otion of R olincss.

DISTRICT NEWS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS

---

ALARA:'IlA DISTiti C'l '
Our llll'l' ting nt Quinton wn s not by an.r means
wh nt WI' had ho)Jed it would be. The Christian
people wr n• h.. tped and enco umgcrl. tlu ess this
was on•• of the grrn t "st•l'tl sowing" times. Rev,
Il enr.r ('nok ht'llll'd us in th e mreting. Brother
Conk is gnc•tl hl'lp. li P has gt1ne to pRstor our
church near Atmon•, am! to see after opening aomc
new work . '.L'h••rc nrc some ~;out! people nt Quiuton. Sister Bookout tak es th r li~:RALD OF HoLI NESS nud likes it ve ry much.
At Jli'PSent I 11111 ueur Snt·ogossa, holding a meeting, nntl I hope to get a Nnznrcne church here
hy tlw do~e of th e meeting. Will begin a n•vivn l
in .la Apr r church nhout August 15th, with Hev ..
ll. .L T11lbott, of Kentucky. Rev. A. L. Pnrett, of
Nashvi lle, 'l'eun ., comes nt thut time to take up
th e pastoral •lut.ics of .Jnsper church, null tench
th e Nnznrt'lll' school. L1•t ns nutny p eo pl ~ from
11 distam·p llH cnn ntt('utl this se ri es of mee tings.
\\' c ex pect 11 grcnt tim e. All who want to attend
drop me 11 ca rd nnd I wi ll arrnnge for you to be
t·arrtl for.
C. H. ·LAN CASTE!l, Dist. S upt.
l'I'f'l'SBUftGll DISTRICT
We ~topped with our Newell church one night;
fouutl the new pa stors, Hev. B. B. Bullu und wife,
Hl'ttlrd nnd iu working orde r. 'l'he Lord is blessing th<'m in th r ir new field of lnbor. Sister Bulin
Jll't'H c h •·~ in the pottery once n week. 'l'he church
hns rnlli etl nrouud them, nntl the work is promising. We also stopped one night with our Eust
l.ivt·t·pool church. 'l'hey hnve raised thei r pastor's
sa lnry, nnd are doing full sulvntiou work.
Our next place was West Poi nt, Ohio, where
we bud th e pleasure of dedicating n nent little
church edifice. Brother ~1nrtiu nnd Dr. Slonn, of
East Liverpool, IJrcllchl'd once each; nlso Brother
Welsh of our 'ferruce chnrge wns present nnd
wus mnde n blessing. i\lrs. Eunice Donnelly, of
l.isbou, is the hnppy pastor of this new church.
'.L'he work nt this plncl' is growing iu fnvor with
Got! und mnn. A revival spirit is ou them, nnd
we predict n good growth for this church.
Our next visit wus nt Lisbon, Ohio. The new
pnstor is settled in the pnrsonnge, whi ch is under
the sume roof with the nnditorium . We pre!lchcd
to th('m three times, nnd th e Lord blessed ns. We
enjoyed th e sacrament of the Lord's Supper, nt
whi ch tim e th ere was mu ch wee ping nod tenderness. We bnptizell three bnbies, und the glory
cnm e strr nmiug down.
N. B. HERRELL, Dist. Supt.

Hi tuated thirtcrn miles ubo1•e llnugor. Here 11·,.
fouml a hand of derotrd l'hriHti nn peo piP untiPr tl1 l'
I PndPr~hip of ~iste r D. A. Un•e n.
SiRtcr C:rt•1·n
1'111111 ~ t:o thi~ town nbo ut t•i ght 1nont.hs ago, untl
lwgan calling among th•• pr·ttpiP. ~h e fount! o1tly
one ehurdt, a11d th at wns closr1l. 1ntt•rPst in spiritunl thiugs was vrl',l' low. but hr•r interrst iu th1•
soul s of th P people soon brought r·nnviction 11111!
mnny of th l'm sought tlw Lord, nntl Inter found tlw
hl rRsing of h o lim·H~. W•· hn·ve hntl 11 good !111' 1'1 ·
ing hl'l'r. th ough hnndi cupfl"'l hy not hav ing I'X ·
clusivt• liSt' of th r hnll .
\\'p heltl 11 bll'ssrd srrvicP at the r iver hunk .
wh r n Pi~;htl't'll Wt' l't' buptizrrl h.v imllll'rsion. iu dutling thr r hiltl of tend er ngP nn1! Rcvernl Wl'll
:ulvan cr.•l in lift.'. On July 1:!tb we orguuizl'tl this
peoplr into a l'eutccostnl Church of the Nnwrl'n1 •,
numh•' riug tw l'u tv -oue. A rcmnrkuble feutun• of
this nt> w ehut·cb is that it inchulrs c i~;ht lllP n with
their wivt•s, n P~trl y nil of whom have bre n convPttPd nntl sn udifi etl within n few mouths. 'l'lw
<'hu rr h gave Sistl'r Gret•n a unanim ous cu ll to bl'come th eir pastor.
\\'hnt our sistl' r hn s dnuc ill Milford mn.r bt• r1··
Jli'Rtrd iu n·tnny of tht>SI' ncgh•cte<l towns of north ·
ern Mnin c by wholly cunst>crntPtl mr u nnd wolltl'll.
to whom th e sn lv ntion of souls is ttf more impttrtnn l'e t hnn n sn l u r~·. 'flw man or womnn who ran
h1lV<' n rPvivnl will hnvl' n SUJIJI<tl't.
Wr gtJ from hr n• to Carlton County , N. B.
!\. II. WASIIII tl HN. Di .~t . .-:;,,,, .
'l'IIAT HESCUE SEI!I'In:

Uear Jlrcthrcn of th e New

f.J r~ y la11d

Ui.1trict:

\\' P bl'lievl' yo u will pardon us for reminding you
thnt our committee on resCUl' work brought in n
rt'commclul ntion that our churclws hold nt IPnst
one rousing rescue ntel'ting n y(•nr, nnd thnt n freewill offering be tnken nud the nmouut sent to
Pither Hope Cottngt•, Swampscott, Moss., or Rest
( 'ottnge, Prov idence, R. I. Don't f01·yct this year.
LJO IT NOW,
w. G. SCIIUI\MAN.
NOTES AND PF;KSONAI.S
<'. I I.

Hobiuson , thnt gren t lover of holiness.
wh o hns been shut-in for weeks, iH mpidly improving.
Everett (Moss.) will be without n pastor nt the
close of the summer. 'fhis church should have n
live mnn of God to follow Pnstor Brown, who
gors to Dnnielsou, Conu.
Pnstor Breckinridge of Peabody church expects
to ~o bnck to Scotinnd in the uen r futur e.
Brother Denrn h11s returned to Nt•w Englund
for physical health. Brother and Sister Dearn
nrc bi('SSNI saints. nnd bnve done much work for
God. Lt>t us prny thnt God mny restore them to
hcn ltb spcl'dily.
Bro. D. Hnud l'ierce nut! wife were expected
En st this spring nll(l sum'?er. 'fhey nre m emb~ rs
of th e New England Distnct and left 11 good work
nt Fitchburg, Mnss. We see tbnt in the providence of God they nre cnlled to the pastorate of
Colgnry (Alta.) church. The Lord bless them
much.
Pnstor Bryant's church, South Providence, R.I.,
has raised obout $30 to send to Brother Miller
in South Africa. Emmnnuel Church seut., n box
of dried fruits, benns, etc., to Brother Miller, who
NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT
we11t to Africa ns u missionary from this church.
Brother Wnrd has been tloing some good work
On the morning of .July 5th Mrs. Wnshburn and
the New York District, in orgnn izing nnd
left the Grand View Park ca mp, Grnud View, on
Htrl'ngthenin~ church('s.
I l11verhill, Muss., where we bud spent two delightThe New Englun d Dist rict bns a few old wnrful day s. We had the privilege of listening to riors nmong her 11rcncbers- nwn who hn vt• stood
severn! grnud sermons from Brothers Strong, Nor- the brunt of tb P. bnttle for mnn y yrnrs·. WI' sugbt' I'l'Y und Noble, prenehiug the nfteruoon of July g('St that some special attention be pnld to Broth4rh myself. When we left severn! seekei'S bad el'S Short, Higgs, nnd Hurtt at the next assembly.
'fhnuk God for these elderly men in the "Grnnd
been to the nltnr, uud the tide wns rising.
Milford, the plnce of our d!'stiunti on, is n lum- Army of the Redeemed"! 1\fn:v their humn11 Jives
h<' spnred to us for many yenrs to conw.
brr mnnufn cturing town on the Penobscot river,
Brother Washburn desires thnt nll PeutecoRtn iNnznrrnc pu lpits be BU ilplied with regnlnr pnstors.
Kindt~· report to ·him if in nretl.
A goodly compnn y of saints witnessrd tiw dr· pnrtnre of Sister Andt> rsnn and chihln•n for TA IS
Angelrs, Cnl. They will unite with TJ nivNsity
Officlul Orga n Pentecos ta l Church of th e ~ uzo re u r Church, Pnsadenn.
F.dltnr ...... . ........ .. ...... B. F. HAYNF.S, D. D.
'rh r flrnud View Pnrk f'll lllfl cl o~,-. ,1 ln Ht ui~:ht .
Office l·~ dltor . ... .. . . .. . ....... C. A. McCON NELL 'l' ht• writt•r hnd th e privilrgc of he iu ~: tllf•re n few
dn.r ~ nnd tnking p11rt.
Dist ri rt ~uprrinte nd<> ut Wn shburu prrn f'lll'd n
l' UBLI SIIED EVERY WE DNNSDAY
:::<u1tl sr rmon on thr r•rucitixiou of th" "old mnn"
nt th •• C:1·n url Vit•w Pnrk rnmp.
E ntN~ II ns seco nd -cluss mat te r nt Knn sas, Cit)',
"Dpnr·o n" PNn-rv nnd Brotht' r Hnnson stood
'Jisso ur l.
SU BSC RIP'l'JON PHJC.Jo}-$1.00 a yeu r In advance; tHlltl~· by Pn•sidt• nt 'BoniPrs nt th r Tln vP rhill cnmpllll'l'ting. A numhr r nf Sl'rking ~<ouls WPI'r nt th<'
to forolgu countries , $1.50.
C!'IANGE OJi' ADDRESS- Nome tbe Postoffi ee nnd nlt~r.
'fhr Rpiritunl and temporal welfare of Muit\·~"
Stute to which the paper has been seut, and the
Postoffice aud State to wblcb you wlsb It sent.
church bns incrcnHNI undrr PnRtor Rordr rs.
Pnstors Short nnd Riggs were ot Grnnd Virw
EXPiftATION 01~ TIME-Subscriptions are payab le ln ndvance. UniMs payment Is made or request I'nrk en mp fot· u short tim r. It tlid us good to
t.l nued at tbe expiration of time.
see these old wn rriors of thr cr.oss.
HOW TO REMIT-Send money oracr or bank
Pnstora Riggs and Mnrtin bnvc it ~>.pon their
drntt, payuble to . C. J. Kinne, Agent.
hen rts to opP.n up n district cnmp in New England.
PUBLlf!HlNG HOUSE OF THE PENTECOS'fAL
District Superintendent WnHhburn met the
CR IJ RCU OF 'l'HE NAZARENE
"Tent Committer" nt Grnnd View Pnrk cnmp.
2109 Trooat .\\·cnue, Konaas City, Mo.
'fbey decided to hold thrre or. more tent meetings
this summer, with th<> thought of orgAnizing a
c..r. Kinne, Agent

HERA.LDifHOUNESS

.Jr!,Y TWEl\'I'Y -'l'HIHD

I'AI.E F:I.F:\'EN

I·~u.t4> ~tt~l-XuzutCI14' ch u.rciJ il.t l!llcll place. There
:trP a nuu.thel' of lnrg(' eiti1•s thut ought t.o l.ravc 11
n·dlwt Penh•<:ostai-N aznr<' LI C d1urcb.
ltP v. Gco rJ.:t' Noble prcuched so1i1c n1ggrd scrll t"Jts at (;mud Vi L•w l'a1·k CIIUJ(J. Urotht• r Noble
IH •J.:in~ his work thi s wcP k ns lieid aJ.:L•ut of the
stat•• ,,f Hhndt• Island for the CllliSL' of l'rohibition.
'l'Jr,. l'l'rti.Pl 'o~ tal rhHrl'lrcs of New I~nglnnd nrc
r.dad to i>P idt•utili"d with the uuitt•d hotly of Pen·
IL'L'OHt:il· !\'azan·nl'S. ThPy stnntl unitt"dly for this
hod,v .
l'la ns al't' already laid fur n gracious cn mp nt
Urand \'iPw 1':1rk for th" last l-\11nrlay of August
:tUtl Labeol' Da,v. ,\ln,v it J.:L• bcyourl all htlllUill exJH•t· tati ous.
Tire ){oek cnltlJlUJt!ctiug is on nt this writiu!(.
:-;,.,.king so11ls ar" at th e ultnr.
All JIPI'Rons of th•• New Englnud District who
hnv P itt'ms of 11ews that th ey would like to appear
in thi R N('w I•:nglnnd dcpnrtm eut, will do well to
SL!Jtd th em to Broth er Norbe1Ty, who will be glnd
to st•e that they are ottendetl to. Brother Norht•rry's address is 275 Rh odes St .. Providence, H. I.
Hrot lwrs Whitman nnd Edwn rd s, of Providence,
H. I. , hav(' gUIH! loSt. ,John's (N. B.) cu mpm eeting
l'nstnr Sehurmnu of our Hnverlrill church was
abuudaut iu lnbor in tlw Grand View Park <!amp.
llrotho•r Hchurmnu ha s p1·ovrn to be the right nu1n
in thL• ri~o:ht pluc(• at llrnt church.
Tlw l'entt•costnl nnd Emmanuel churf'lrrs of
I'roviliPII\'L'. H. 1.. l' nj n ~· c d th ei r nn11unl outiug nt
\'cwpnrt, H. I. t:od gnve us n pet'fL•ct day, nu eu·
joynbh• sail. nnd a most profitable tirnP togetbPr.
'l'h,. Jlll!lturs atul members of th r Pentecostal
d1urelH•s of Nrw Euglnn .~ nre Rtnnding tngetlwr
feor w unit t•d bod.v to push full salvation.
''1\t;t:l' ON BEI.I EV IN G."
'L'AK E NoncE !
From th e time · of tbP district nssembly to .Juue
:lOth, say one nnd a half mouths, this district
should hnvc• rniMcd fot· th e distt·ict au~erintende ut
$Hi0, wh crcns, only $7::!.17 cnme in. I' or th e gen<'1'111 HIIJ)eriut•mdents, according to th e provision
in th e 1\Innunl. there should hnve been ubout $100;
but towardR this the trensurH hus only received
$12.5R I am nfrnid many of us nre grently iu
nercl of Rtirring UfJ to n sense of our duty to·
wn nls tl]('Se men of God who in His providencP
hn\'1' been np;;ointed to the general oversight of
th•• church.
'!'heirs is no light burden of responsibility with
the eyes of twcuty thousand P entecostul-Nuzarenes upon th cin, and I presume their expenses
keep mouutil\g up dny by day just like yours
nnd mint•. Surely wf' ought to relieve them of the
adrliti,Jnnl b11rden of nn accumulation of unpnid
hills. An :11wage of ten cents n month from every
llll'mlwr will meet all tire need for both district
aud geucrnl sup~rintendents.
lVe .~ h o u/d , IDC can, n·11d 1VC MUST do it.
LET UR DO IT NOW !
ToM 1\1. BROWN,
Treasurer Nero E11gla11d Di&trict.
:.!1 Fnirview Av<' .. Cliftondale, Mnss.

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS
PADEN, OKLA.
t:~··nt

gi'Uce is upon us here. We W<'re schcd·
ul ed to closr lust night. but thP hrell k enme, nut!
wP tl i'P itlt>d to c·nntillUt' until thP middle of the
wr•t>k. wh r n wr• nr•• '"" 'P rti!!l'tl tn bt•J.:in nt CnstlP,
clld n. Th is h:ts ltt•P II a stuhhnrn fi~:ht. but om·
(lnd is rnigltt.1·. Will ·""" uot 11ray for th e Castle
IIH't\tiu g- 'j
(lloli'Ail II U II RON

---·--1'.\ \\' J](Il-\1\A, OK LA.

tlllll WIFE.

\\'•• rlnst• tl nut WPll nt Pawhuska. God J.:IIVP
us n ~:rent nH,I'Iiug in till' fiH'P of diflirnlties. A
rupiug eout<'st, 11 w~ P k of Chnntnuqnu, nncl n
HPclmnn Wn11nimnkc•r lndinn fln;:rni Hi ug, whieh
wn s a nntionnl aR'rtil~ but th es~ only API'I'<'o l to
ach•f'ttise fllr li S th e nw e tin~:. l';ev!'l'nl prnyt>d cl rnr
tlrt·o u~:h , nnrl will uuitP with thf' l'lnlr<'li. Bro. , •.
P. Drnkf', tlw pastor, is n snfr• mnu nnd n strong
pr!.'nd11•r. nml is clning good work unclr r disadvnutng<'s.
We• wr rP nt tlw lirst Sundn,v mil~· at Wann
with HP\'. :r. II . .Tnmison, wh Pre Got! gnvc• us n
blL'SSf'<l timf'. Hrotbrr .Tnmi~on tonk this Wfll'k in
its infanf',\' with no church huiltlinr:. nnrl hus
brought it to fl !(noel, strong f'imrrh nurl n s plendid
buildin!(. Wt• J.:l> to 'l'Jullin. T t•XnR, fo r ll mpeting
with n (• V. .T. T. WnlkPr, .July 3d to 20th. '!'his
is out n11 lht• pl tt i11 s nf 'l'Px ns. Prny fnr n S\Yef'Jl
nf victory.
C. 13 . .T~: Il NIGAN .

------

LOUISVILT.K KY.
~11ndoy,

.JunP 20th, was rntll<'r n wnrm day, th e
th crmmnl't.c•r l'l'giste riug 100 degrees, bu t our p •o·
pie cum (' to church, ns it wns tire lnst Sundny for
our beloved pnsto1·, Brother Eckel. He prenched
his fnr •well RMmon nt the 11 o'clock service from
tlH' trxt fount! in Acts 20 :1!2: "And now, brethren, I commend you to God nnd to the word of his
!fi'UCe, whi ch is nble ' to build you up and to give
you nn inheritnnce among nll them which nrc
snnetified." He wns n t his best, o.ud us usun I
prenrbcd n mo~ ('XCcllrnt sernion, which .made

tit .. saints ,.r (:ocl re.ioice; yPt tlu: fulks wo· n• sa d... ttt. will ill' with us nit tlto · lift it Sultlht.r . 'l'lt!·
i.J L·t·a u:st• it wns tht• Ja ~t Rl'l'llton , nml our ''""Jil t' h·uf win lt• · tu eoro·d t.. aneoflll' r srcrion nf thr cit~
hnd IP:trned tu IOI'L' him Vt' I'Y muf'it and It,· lt :td n• ·X t wo •o•k. ltltd tho · •·ltlltp:tir;:tt f•tl' so uls ri~:o rL t1181)·
lt•aru••d to love thl' IH'U IJit•, li e sa id that Jt,. Ito •·
puslto•d. Tit •• l'illtrl'!t is ill a ll ..,tll'isltitt l! <'eott•titiou.
lievo•d thnt he Wit:+ cluiiiJ: the will of God iu :II' · l'ttit .r. ,.,,.,.. :tlt d Z• •:tl pro ·,·:til.
ccpt in~; lht• enll to l'alifol'llin .
,Josl':l'll :'\. ·~t'E.IIil·:s, f't~ s t 11 r .
'l'h e :tflt• rnollll lllt't'ti11g \\'liS clt'I'Oto•d teo :t tl'st i·
lll tl ll,l' so'l'l'il't', tho• w ople hPing gn•tttl,l' hltosso•d in
1111:11\\'A Y. KY.
this se rril't '. ~l n u y of tht• folks told llrotl tt 'l' Edit•!
that if til l',\. II L' I't'l' S:t\1' him L'll thi s t•arth agai11
\\' ,· art· '""l;i tt::; ft~rward !11 a ~:n·:t t t'••ri1·:t1 tt tt't' l·
th Py certaiul ,r would ltll'l't: hi111 at th P I•:asto 'l'll itt f.: for wit i<"it 1\'o ' lt n l'o• '" ''' It pl:t 1111 i111: :t ltd Jll 'll~· iUJ.:.
Untl', wlll' re all trill• Naz:tn'II L'H an• goi11~ t n mt•et.
llro. t:ur \\'ill<oott will '"' lt t•n• itt 11 f•·w tl:ti'S to
'l'hl' 11ight ~L'I'V i cL' \\'liS WPII attL•IIdt•rl. \\'p ho•:trd hr ing tiu'• J.:eospo•l lttt'SSI IJ.:t'. \\'. • lt:tl'l' IH'O' II pi:I'Ht'h ·
a must excellent tulk on " \\' hat Is ;\Inn'!" l!uri11g iiiJ.: out fro111 lli~:ltw :i,1· tluriltJ.: snltll' ,,[ tit• • last fpw
Jlw dn y thn•p new ln t• rnii('I'S Wt'l't' tnl;t·n into th1• Stlltd:tys. 'l'lll' po • t~pll' :1 n· htlltJ.:I',I' feol' tIt I' rPa l
d1un:lr . \\' c were glnd thnt th e f\lll; s cu nltl bid g'IIS )I\
\\'1' i\l'P t Xj1 Pf'ti11J,: tu 1)1' ill ~\) )1\ 1' 1'1' \' i\':tl
Hroth (• r Eckl'l uud family Godspped. Our peo pll' 1\'0I'k Snnll ill tlliS Jllll't 11f Jlto • t'eo lll l(l',l' . :tlld l'X pt'l' t
are praying thut God will ma ke him a ust>( ul t11 tll'f.:ilttiZt • SOIIIlt' lteolilt t'SS ll'lll'k Seo tho• ,I'OIIIIJ.: ('till ·
mun, and thnt the people iu his n ~ w fi eld of lnb<•r \' o•l· t~ woB't sla rvo• teo ch·atlt , and will ht• w rntilt Pd
will lcnt·n to lov" him us much as we did, nut! that !11 gPl a holilit'SS llllllt hl ho · tlt Pil' sltt!ph t'l'd.
he mu y scP mnu y suuls SllVed aiHI su uctilied.
J. 'J'. STOLl I.L. f'rt .<f n r .
\Vt~ lli'C looking forward tu the time wheu We
- -- ··- - will lu1Ve a strong church of savrd uud snnctilicd
IIAHHIN G 'l'o~. 1>1-:1 ..
people, whu will do ull they cnn to overthrow the
tiPvil in nil his strongholds in this wick1•d l!ity. L!!t
It afi'nrdl'd us !{ro•nt plt•ns11r•• to h:tv•• with u ~
nil the Nazurcnrs prny that God will se nd us n our lwlnr"d ~ ;,.uo•ral HIIP•'I'illtl'ttdPnl II. Jo'. J{p y ·
miglrtJ' revival.
ttolds. who hrou~:hl t.o us :t \' 1' 1',\' ,.n·p,·til'o• and iu ·
W. W. STO\'EII, Sc:c rcllll'ff .
spirt·ol lllt'HSII J.:o' oil t.lt l' utissi eonHI',\' work . This
nwss: tg-1' wa s ~:r• •:t tly "' '"""" at this l'itatw ·. :tlttl Wt'
bP!.i•·l·,. i~ will hl', 1111tl lt:ts Hl n·:td ,l' Jll'll \'t•d, a J.:l'l·:tt
NASIIUA, ~WNT .
hl essi uJ.: leo !'Ill' flt'eo ftlo •. Br11tht •r lt• •yt tnlds is a
It wa s my privilt•gt• to spr. nd n few days in the hl t•Ssl'd tlt ltlt eof ~:od , aud :t J.:I'O':tt i11spiratiou iu
vi cinity of Nashua rece ntly, and to lllt:!'l. with !Itt• lteoill t',
tiH' saints :11111 prrnch twic•p ou tlt L' Hnhhnt.h. I
,J. :'oi . II EN HY, / 'a .<lor .
was m11c:h irnprl'ss••d with th e growth of th e Naz·
rtl'clre church. Amidst opposition that would haw
.IOIINSO!'i , \''!'.
clisheu rte1wrl llll'n of littlt• faith Pastor Ludlsin~o: 
t!r has labored with uunbnted ;r.enl, nntl BroJ. T. D.
UuLI is bl,. ~si n.~: iu .Johlt so u allll ridL•r.r iti otll'8.
White hns stood by him like u tl'll<' yokdcllow.
\Yc n·duced uur l'hnr<'h dPht this nwullt Hllotlwr
'l'oday th ere is u I'Pnteeostal Church of thP Naza · huuLirell doll HI'S, bl'sidf'R pa ,l'i ug 1111 our bills. Our
rrn e in Nashun, duly organized nnd iu rorporntrd, lnst nll ·day meeting w11 s held in tlw uew
owning ouc of the b!.'st lots iu towu, upou which ehurC' lt at \\'olcott, a11d w" luul n bh•ssrd tiu w.
hn s been moved th e old schoolhouse, which will Hev. H. II . Stibhins llrrachrd th e \\'om! in t.lw
be improved nud fitted up for our church services. 1norning, and thl' \l'l'it Pr in th t) nftrrueoou , rtll!l
'l'he attendan ce is good, und th ere see ms to he o Itev. JD. I''· Austin i11 th e rve uing. 'l'he ucxt
good feeling towards us on the part of the citi· meeting will be with 011r church nt Watr rvillc.
zeus. 'l'wo unitt:ll with tire church on Sunday
w.. look fur n !(runt! rally from th e suiuts iu tid~
evening.
section , nntl a rPnl Pentecostal outpourin~o: . Anwn !
H. G. COWAN.
1

).

1

C. A.

NOR'l'II AT'l'LEROI!.O, 1\IASS.
The Lord is hl l'ssing th e little baud of saints
in this plnce. .June 8th Brother Mullen wns
with us, nne! .Jmw 15th Brother 'l'uqwn supplied.
'l'he Lord did wonderfull y use tlt ~ m both to bless
nut! encourage tlw saints, ulso to cans!~ sinners
to fe el thei r ueed of snlvntion. Both brothers are
from our holiness school at North Scituute, R.I.
We prn ise the Lord for the school, for th e uble
workers it is sending forth to preach u full sui·
vntion.
Brother Wlritmnn from Providence wus with
us Sunday. It wns n gloriotiS dn y. We felt
God's presence. Snints were blessed, and, bPst of
nil, two precio us girls sought and found the Lord.
Sister Uhl'istine l'lrnnstcihl. one of our' members,
had clrnrge of th e Wedn esda y night sr rvi ce. She
gave us so me good solid food from the Word thnt
greatly helped us nil.
Mrs. A. F . I NGLF:n.
PASADENA , CA L.
We closl'!l our work with tire Spoknu c <:hurclr
nnd thr Northwest District amidst gt·en t blessings und victory. Sundny morning, .Tune 15th, we
bud n large number of boys uud girls of th e Sub·
bntlr school at th e nltnr, and some seemed to get
through very clcnr. Iu th e evening, at tire fare- ·
well service, th e house wns full, nnd after u meltiug tim e seven bowed nt the nltlll' uud every one
SPPilled to get clear through.
~urel y the Lord hns honored this loyal band of
Nuzarenes nud given seekers every Sabbath for
a loug time, nnd we nre expecting the tid es of
snlvation not only to continu e, but to rise and
go on with g1·euter momentum until grent und
mat·velous things ure uccomplished on full sall'll tion lines.
'l'h•~ dea r people of Spokane and the entire
Northwest District continu e to have our IOI'C and
prnyers, nnd we covet theirs. We expect to see
mnny of th e yo ung people down here nt our uuiV(' I'Bity this fall, nnd stund rendy. to do nnything
w~ cou to help them get here nod go through.
'l'hi~; is the time to prepare and this is the place
to do it.
A. 0. HENRICKS.
Ll'lvl'LE ROOK, AHK.
O ur mee tiug he1·r. is provi ng to be of g1·n cious
rPsults. A goodly number ltn ve bee u snvcd nnd
sn nctificd, and n few lruve united with th e church.
Rev .•J. Fl. Linzu nud wife, om pastors at .Jones·
hOI'O, were with us until toda y, und rendered valuabl e help and greatly euden rPd themselves to our
people. On th e secon!l Sunday of our mee ting
the lightning stt·uck the electric wires of our tent
nnd killed one mun, seriously injured two other
persons, and severely shocked n number more.
.Just the night before I had pled with the mnn
who was killecl to get right with God, bitt he refused. It wns a snd occident, nud bus produced
a profound sensation. 'fire meetings hnve been
mu ch hindered, but vi<'tor,v has come. Much more
is yet expcc terl for clNlJl c•on1•iction ill on the
people. Brother Wadrlle, our district superintend-

r:~~ :'\ F: Y .

DARBY, l'A.
On tir e :!5th of .June we closed n revivul tlnlt
w n~ stnrtecl .Tune 1st at th e Bethel PentN•ostnl
Chureh nf tlw Nnznrrne.
F:vnngeli st Bessie
llntdwr, from Yardville, N. .T. , was in charge, nnd
n 1'<'111 snlvntiou time wu s realized. l•' rom th e 12th
to 24th, inclusive, Hev .•John 1•'. Robe rts, with his
wife, theit· so11 Gcvnn, six yenrs old-who drPw
special attention of the people by his songs nud thP
pluying of the tnmborin e- nutl Bro. .Jo!-.u D. Seal
were iu charge. '!'be meetings nil the wny through
were n glori ous success nud vi ctory. About twen·
ty souls bowed nt the altar, and nen rly all pruyed
throu~:lr to victory, either for purdou or purity.
We had strPet mcrtings on Saturday evenings
with l'c rv attPntive nntlicnccs. 'l'he Lord is bless·
ing tht' -st1wt mee tings, nnd the iuterest is inc:rensing in the church arHI outdoo r mee tings, for
whil'11 we thank th e Lord. We had a glorious
nll ·dny mee ting ou th e 18th.
Dti.MA N 11. lioTTSJIAJ. K, Pastor.
LOUISVILLE, KY.
On Su1Hlny, .Tune 29th, we delivered our Inst
message to the WPI'ping sa ints nt Louisville, whom
it hns been our high privileg-P to serve ns pastor
for tire post four Yl'tii'S, lacking three months. This
has been one of our lwst pnstorn tes. 'l'lre work of
snlvation hns gouc stea dily on from th e first service, nearly four yenrs ngo, until tlic closing oue
Sunday night. Few services lrn ve passed during
th ese yenrs that pen itents were not to be found nt
our nltur. To sever our relntions with this holy,
loya l, lov ing hand of people w11s no easy tn sk, hut
God wns bPckoniug li S on, nne! we nrc pledged to
go where He wauts us to go nt whntevcr cost to
our ow n plnns or pleasure. We lcnve behind us
n loyul unitrd qh11rch with no discord or dis·
gensions of uny kind. I predict n successful pa ~·
torrt te for m~· successor.
We turu our fn ces tow:ml the Goldrn Gate with
precious m e m o ri~s, nnd tlw prnyers, love, nncl
best wishes of the wh ole clrureh. Feeling tha t
God is leorliug we speed on to Los AngeiL•s. wherP
we tnke up the pastorate at the Grnnd A. venue
church. We covet 11n · interest in tire prayers of
nil God's saints thut our work there runy nwn surc
up, nt least in some rlegrcc, to th e brillinut and
successful JlOstornte just closed b~· olll' wnrtlry
nnd much beloved predecessor, Broth ~ r Lnl~'o n·
tnin e. Thl'ee united with th e church tlt the clos·
iong SPI·vicc•.
!lOW AIUl ECKH.
1\fcl'IIEHSON, K AS.
We openPd 1111 tb r battle nt this plu er Suturduy
r.ve n in ~o: with the pastor an ti thr <
' hurclr fur a siege
ngninst si11 n11d fot• h t~ lin Ps~. '!.'Ire nttl' ndnnce is
smnll to b!.'gin with. but we• nre holcliug on to Got!
in prnyP r and fai th for the vietot·y in tlJP. snlvation
of souls. Th r ol1positio11 ngn in st holitwsR is very
strong in this r• nee, but 0111· Gocl is still on the
throne, nud is o pru ycr·n n ~ IYl' riug God to thosc
that nsk u'ud beli eve. I nm plnuuinj! on going
from here to Bcntl l•y', Kns.
.J. R, VANOE.

!JF:RAUJ OF 1/ULI NHS:-;

l'AGE TWF:LVJ·:

\1·: \\' '1'()1'\IA. M!J .

.JO N H~ll< IW I, AHI\.

\¥p l u·~o:n n lwre ~nlnrdny ni~:ht with g.,,d in t.Pro·st. Sunda y \I'll ~ 11 li"' 'd dn y. Two at th t·
:dtnr at tlu• 11 o'rlo•·k so·n·itt' ll'<'l'l' puwl'l·f ull ~·
snn·d. (;oud t·on~;ro•~;n iiun in tht• t' l'l •n in~: with
~ plo · ndid inl <·rrst.
Wo• an• l' XJH ' <'Ifn~: renl l' h-lo ry.
W ill ht• h~l'l ' Ullt il th•· :!Uth.

I '•·l· ~• •d a t Jt ,.~-:,·rs. Ark ., oil la st ~lond11~· night;
uiul'i<•t• n proft•ssious: six 11'<'1'1' hllpli ?.•·•l. I Ltnd
som t• a~s i K l nn•·• · " part. of th ,. t. it11 •• in )iir iut-: out
tlw \\'ord. , l :1111 111111' in t·:.... !"l!l ll lt r.r :1 ft• w mil• ·~
frum nbon• pl :ll'l'. l 'ot ll nl<'ll t't'd un tilt' :ld. Sulll<'
in t<· n> ~l is rn :t uift·stt••l.
Hrn. Ll'<' L<· llllll ill!: is assist i11 ~ in lt's t i 11-!nll ,l' 11 nd I·JI' II~· ,. r.
'
I I. D.ll'l; ll t-:HTY .

III·:S<I'I'<I. TI·:XM-i
I nm ~-:la d to l'"i'"l't m~· wif<''s cu nditi ou is Hll l'h
th at ,,.,. a re :II, I<' to gt•t nnt in tht• batt it· onc·t•
u•·• n•. ~ Ill' ha s to wnlk 11 11 c•rutt'l ws nucl sufJ',.rs
a J{l't' llt '"'"' · Y•'l r,,,J i~ ht •lpiug hrr tn pin~· th•·
org:111 nml sin;; tn Ili s glory. At prrsc nt II' <' a n •
h•·n· with our l n r ~:" ~:ns J tt•l tPnt. and pril'lltt! tl'nts.
On·at rrowds atlt• Ju l. a nd II' P hal't• :.\ flu e start (or
11 n H•t • ti n ~-:.
H,v t: tH!'s ~-:r nt·o• I utt•a n to push th r
battlt· as never bcfun•.
FH A:'\K II AN I EI..
WUY ~O~. LA .
(; ,"I is hi P~si ng ht• rt• in n mnn·l'lt>ns way.
lt•av,., hut BrothPI' <: :ill oway nnd th r pa stor,
Hrol h"r Il t•nrn. 11·ill ('lilT~· th•• 11\t'Pti ug o11.
\\'. F . n ., LI.AR .

.\ 1.~1 A. \ . ~I.
.\!r na. a lwn ntiful little towu at
tilt' ft Jot tlf lht• ~ l ngo llan IJlllllllllliJI H, :11111 Slll'l'lli\IHIf• tl hy u litH' rnnt·h ro un t ry. We have fonn <l 1111
iut<•lli:.:t•nt, J.:f'llt' l'oiiS-ht•art<•d peop! P hen•, hut if
th l'l'l' ,.,.,.1' IHl H ht·r n a rev iva l of religion ,,.,. t':t n
find rt u lr:lct' of it. \\' t• bcgnn t.h l" nw,•tiu~ nn tlu·
night nf th <• .Tutt i' :.!Otlt. :uul ("; od hns hl essL•tl from
tlw tirst sc rvi eP. 1t is Hlll'prising wh,.rc so many
p ~opl t• conu• frum ; hut th ey c~ rtainl y •lo com<•, aud
111'1' n must apprrr:intive ntuli enct• to prench to.
I t is a real dPl i({ht to preach to th em; th ey seem
su c11grr tu hrn r th e \\' ord. nud nr<' so t•nsily lt•cl tu
the Lord. 'l'herc is <lel' p convi ctiou st•ttling down
un th e peo ple, nud six or s~v e n lutv" gotten to th e
Lord. We nrr. holding the meP ting in n big dance
hull.
H. C. nn<l MARY LEE C AOLE.

w.. aro• u.. w :1t

MYER S, OKLA .
WP hal'l' pr~:rc h erl sc1·rra l tim es 11t thi s pine!'
fnr Brot her Messer, pn stor of th t• Nnzurenr.
church. His · r~vi1• n l begins tonil(ht. We r xpect
to begin a mee ting at grvin , nbuut ten miles from
11 ugu, on th e 1lth inst.
Y. A. W Al.KF:It .
1\lAULOW, OKLA .
I closed my Henryl'ttn meeting in n blaze of
glory. R ev. G. l<,, Hnnn said it wns the grcatf.'st
religious service that he had eve r witn essed. Broth er Hann nnd his dear wife hnve built up n grea t
work in H enryetta. 'l'hey llllVf' th e cleanest Nnzn rene church that I hnvc ever serves .
My lr!oydada meeting wns ruin ed out. I nm
now at Marlow, Okla .. in u great revival. I am
preaching to n srn of fu ccs, nnd Oh, what convicti on. F olks nrc getting to t:od . 'fhis is the home
of W. 'f. Fuin, th e scientific fnrm er nud nurser.rrunn. I go from here to Ado , Okla., to hold
th eir nnuuol camp Mndcr Rev. S. B. Dameron.
A. G. JEFFRIES.
BELFORD, OKLA.
We orrivecl hr re on th e 28th ond opened fir r
on the enemy. 'Fhe interest is increasing, nnd th e
1>eople are coming six nnd seven mil es to service.
Conviction is on the peo ple. W e ar·<· looking for
th e Lord to come iu savi ng powr r. .l . F. IIAl.l..
A. A. BALL.

IIAIW AII. 01\I.A.
l11'l't' in a abt lh· aga inst sin nnd tlw
'l'l11• l.urd is wilh us. :tll d Wt ' I'X JH'd gn·nt

\\' ,• :II'•'

do' l'i l.

L. L.
KI ·: I\NE~AW.

I S AA CS .

NI-:13.

\\' p dus•· tl ""'' leu dnr s' t<• nt. IIH'I'ti ng with
Hrot h•·r ('u in la st ni ght 11:ith victory . 'l'hough a
h• ·a 1'.1' I'll iu w:t s C:tllirJg WI' hnd a good nudi r nf'<',
nn tl ~ 111>1\' !'I'S of hl l·ssi ug ft•ll all du.r. 'l'b r re wen·
futll' S!•l'kt•rs a t. tlv• ni ght se rv i<.:t•. Four hnvl' unit Pel with us to hrlp push tlw hnttl•~ for holirwss.
\\'• • lt•: u·tu•d to lnvt• Broth l' l' t'niu, nnd hrn rti l.v I'PC"II iln Pnd him t11 nil who want .J psus ns n compl ete
S:w ior liftrd up. llmthl' l' l'oehran is expretl•d tn
bP h"l'l' tomul'l'ull' for three dnys.
'I'. I ,tJ IJ\I'IG . 1'11 8 10 1' .

I'E:-111·: 1.. 'l' I·:XAS
M.r la st lltt •pf.i n::; 1\':tS at Kirld nnd, 'l'!'xas, wlwr• •
w,. harl :1 )i""" liltl t• nwt•tin)! with niu l' ll'<'ll pruf,•ssin us. Sonll' dtoir·t• spirits tl 11•r(•, :IIW •IIIi whom
an· Hn •.. litH \\' ullin a:HI wifoo. wh" trt•aftod ns
ro)·nll.r. \\' t• ~" nt•xt to HPtl Jt,ltk, 'fpx as.
.I. K Tutn:.lll\;11 .1..

---·--:'o/I•-JB.

KEAHNl~ l.

~l nn· h we WCI'l' t•:tllrd to nrnnd l slnml to
ill n n ~t•l't ing . This rrAu ltl•ll in n ehtll'<'h
orgunizatiu11 of scvcntrr n nwmbt'l'li. On th L• fir st
of April, nt the resignati on of th e fiii Stor, th e
writt•r wus called to tuke up the work until an otltPr p n~to r C(l uld be obtained. During th e rece nt
trnt merting the Lord sent us 11 very bright, en pnblr )'ouug man from Omubn, full of fnitb nnd thr
Holy Ghost. His nnm r is Chris Ryder. He bcgnn · work at once with 11 membership of forty.
J•:v .. n · fam il y represented in th e church, but three
( nnrt' onr of these is n chil<l) nre subscribers to
th r l·IEIIAJ.D OF HOI.IN ESS. 'l'hcre is nothing bettl'r than our own church pnper to establish th e
IH' Ofll c in holin PHS. We wet·e culled to bold n m e~ t
ing with Brothers Cochran, Deck, und Ludwrg,
nnd from th crl' to York with Brother Cochran.
This meeting opens well; three see kers Sundny
night, one Monday night, nnd fiv e last night. God
hns signully put II is srnl upon this work . Alrcnrly
th e people nre look ing forward to a new church
home in this central city of Nebrnskn. Mny God
spe<'d the dn.l' when n full solvation church shn II
be OIH'ncd up in nil our ce nters for th e dissemina tion of tlH• truth.
J . W. FAIIR.

Ln st

n~sis t

DES MOINES. IOWA
\\' e r'l osell th•' mel'ting here Sunday, .Tun e 20th ,
with victory. ~l'hree deaconesses from the l\1. E .
deaconess school here. ca me to the nltor ond were
gloriously snuctified. · 'l'he Lord blessed with other
souls. Fifteen or twenty nnm es were presl' ntcd
and a Pentecostnl Naznrene class wos form ed, the
members to meet in different homes on Sunday
ufternoons. The holiness people who nre members
of churches oud orgunizntions of th e city stutrrl
thot they di•l not wont another church organized,
nud showed th eir disnpprovul of same by staying
nwoy fr om the services. Other people who cnm e
were helped ond blessed, nud nre trusting thnt tll f'

Lord will 1;0ou OflPII 111' t-hl' 11'11)' f•>J' thr•m tn h:t "' '
r hu rclt building. Hrnth r r aud :-;; stt• r Slaw ~" ' i.
who 111'1' I'I'Hi dl' llt i'IHZIII'<'Il<'i'·, lllf•lrliJI'I'H of tli t' ~l ilt ' ·
shalltuwn dtll l'l'h. l< ·d tht• siuging and stood 11nhl1
by th l' ir po~ t: :tlso l' n•fi'SHlll' nud MrM. \\\ l:t tu't.
nH•rnht•rs nf th <• :-:ipok:lllt ' l'lllll'< ·h. nud nt I>I'<'St'll l
domil' iiPd ill I lt•s ~l oi iiPS, n•ud l' rt•d l':tluabl<• Ht' l'l'i< •t•. \\'t• prt•d i<•t (oor llt·s ~l ni ll t' S iu tltt· 1'1'1',1' ll o·a r
futlll't ' 11 pros pt' l't> IIS l '! · uto •c·,~t:tl < 'hurt'lt of ti ,, .
Nnz:ll'i' ll l'; it is Hln•nd ,l' ooll it's 11'11,1' . :!lid :I S 00) 1)
dl'al' (;<'111 '1'111 ~llf> l'l'i lllt • t•d • • lll llt'\'S• '" say~. "'f' h,.
8 1111 111'1'1' 1' jilll'S do~ll'n ill tht• llltli'IIIIIJ.:.
.\ . lo'. ~1\lSI·: I.I : r .
11

.:\1•~ \\'

l'IIILAIIELl'IIIA. UIIW

(lUI' iiii'Pti ng I'OIIIIII l'IH't'tl ,fUIII' l !::)th :1111! d u~t · d
Jul y Oth . 'l'he workrrs ~ tnpl o.r P d ll't•re "lt·s. ( ~ llt'l'i• ·
Cn;w, of Kingswoocl, Ky .. hl'r si~tf' r, Mi ss Lu l11
Kell , aut! hrtlth,.r. H1•1·. HoiJl'rt Kl'll. J\lrs. Jt'n·d
('n nad )' wns till' so ug h•a<lr t·. I ca n n·cu mm <· tul
Frerl Cn undr as 11 fir·st-l'l nss Stlltg ll-ndt·r ntul StJioisL i\lrs. ( 'a n ·ip ('row JH'l':ll'hr tl nrul th" lt~nt
wn s lilll'd, with prnplt• stu u•lin :,: on tl11• fl uh ido·
IistPniu g- to th t• gns twl nt l'SSIIg,•. ~I iss J\ ,.11 s:nt t:
with Ulll'linll, :ntd prn~· l' d with th t• ptowo •r Mt' lll
<!ow n frotn tb e ski es. M)· olrl-t im P fri'•· ud , H,•v . .1.
I-1. Rltlllll. of I•:ast Liv••rpnol. \ lltio. pn·:ll'ht·d ""' '
Sl' l'lll UII , 11n d lhl'<'l' l 'll.IB C' to lh l' a lt:ll' :l lld 11'1'1'< ·
Slli'Cll. il i'V. HohC'I't Kt•ll prcnl' h<•d th t• gosp\'1 nnd
sa lvntion II' IIS th e res nlt.
On Wed nrsdny . .June :.!fith . Hev. .lnh11 \lll'< •n ... r
Alnb:nn n, C:;t nt c to li S fr•Jm his :·:ll'<'tiu )i at ( ' h ,.~ t l'r.
\\' . \'a .. aut! prraf'ht•<l a pnwrt'ful St• t· mon. nut! tht•
nltnr was fillrd with out nu~· •·oaxiug. .T11l .r -It!:
w11s a ~o1•d dny. IIR ut all tlll't'<' ~·· n· i•· ,.s t :ntl wn'
with us nnd bll•ssetl 11 ~.
)t,.,.. N. II . ll t• tTt•ll
Jl l'l'llf'IWcl ill lht• lllOI'IIilll( IIIHI aftl'l' ll niO II ~l'l'l' il •t• .
and Dic-k Allbri~-:ht nt night. 'l'illi •• s:111g aud hrn t
tlt c turubourin r , nnd th r n Dick pn•:tl'!tt••l. 'l'ho•
ln st night uf thr. meeting tlt t• t t• llt wn s fiii P!I to
ovP rfl owiu g and Hr v. Il et'l'l'II hnnlll rd ~i n iu thl'
churches ami all sin without glni'PS. :\11 iu all .
Wl' bnve had a grea t rnectiug ; some 11f th• • <•l,•nrf'St cnst•s of sn n c ti(i c~. t.i <• n we rvr r witn <'SSI'<I. All
the peo ple say WI' nre right, nnd ,\' Pt a ll cl11 nnt nrcept th e tr ut h. Wr bcli r ve our fl od wants us t11
arise n11tl buil<l n church, nucl W<' will "" su : ~>'
li e lends. F•Jrt)·- fivl ~ profeSS<'< !.
GEOIIGE nnd i\L\tn· F. \\"Auu.
POR'I'LAND, ORE.
Aft•·r l<•a 1·ing l\lndrn s we went t11 Sa lr ru :lLHI
pt·rnf'lll'cl fout· timl'S in thr Commons :'II iss ion, nnd
on Sunday ot 11 o'clock for the Nnznn•n l' church.
and d•·•litn tcd n bil! ni ce fnrm home fur our Broth r r 'I'ow nRr ull, two mil es out of :::inlem.. l11 nil thr
se r v i cr~ Gut! own ed oud blessed with victory nud
snlvation. We were trentc!l royally by th e mi ssion folk s. nnll our good Nnzarenes, Father anti
:Mother Kyle, we bod met before, ond W<' wen•
glnll to be in th eir home. 'fbcy ore ripe an d rendy
for henv en. We look for great things at :::ialcm.
'l'hey buvc some choice spirits there, and n hl'l'u
to lend them in th e person of Rev .•J. 'f. Littlr.
We attended the Northwest District Assembly .
w~icb we enj oyed much, for we bod met r1uitc 11
few of the preach ers and people beforr , nnd wen•
delighted to mee t the rest of them. 'l'n say that
the nssemblv was great is putting it mildly. '!'he)'
simply do things on the coast, as th e reco rds will
show. In th e nin e months we hnve labored in thi s
country, we have met true, noble-hearted soul s
everywhere, oud we hnve seen 11 few hundred souls
get to God. We never labored among rt better
class of people, nud the prospects for the future
ore grcut. Dr. Walker wns ut his best, nncl presided to the delight of all, preached in power, and
got fruit that will obirlc. He is o grent rnnn und
in th e right plnce. Dr. Ellyson ond Sistrr 811)'sou both preached with unction nnd pnwPr. It
made me think of years gone by to li Rt<• n to thesP

Chicago EvangelJstic Institute

1154 Washington Boulevard
CHIC A G 0, ILL IN 0 IS
Is nu lnterdenominntiounl, Co-Elducationnl Bible School nnd School of
Practice for evangelists, missionuries,
nnd other Christian workers. Its objects nre to provide n training bus 61
upon the scripturnl doctrine of holi·
ness os tnught by Wesley, oud to give
the impulse of direct soul winnin g to
every depn rtm ert t nf Christian sc•r vil'r.
'Y r nnnollll<'P

Rev. Jos. H. Smith
Director of 'l'll eoloutJ and E t:OJI {J clism
ANI)

Rev. George Bennard
Sup t. of
SETTLEMENT

CHICACiO EVANGELISTIC INSTITUTE

Olt'r

Rescue Mission,

to be ndditi onnl m r mbe r·~; of our Faculty nnd corps of workers for this
comiug yen r.
Write to Mrs. Iv A D UltliAM VEN NARD, Prilwipol, for Year-Book nud
information.
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, .. trtio•r.; nf tbt• C1'0!!~. Tlw :H· it~r ).Jrellchcd "'"'C
to tlw nssembly, a;id once to the Brcutwuud churdt
,.u :-iunol:oy, nntl the Lord blessed.
'l'ho· l'\ urthwPst District hn~ su m<· Ill' II' llll'U 1'0111 ing tu their help thut will mnkc thi11gs eo1111t fur
t:od- Broth ers Lnl•'ontnine, Llrow11, ~Inlay from
the Christinn church, nod Welch from the Cou )(rl'gntiutllll church; also Hev. Lewis I. llnoll t•.l'
from Cnliforuin. Hev. C. llownrd IJn vis nnol tht•
Jo'ir~t Ch11rch folks kn t>W how to plan and t'lli'P
fo r uu nsse mbl y.
We have just returned from visiting wif,. nud
tlitllghter nt Pnsndenn, which \1'1' o•uj oy,.o) \'Pry
IIlllCh nft er being nwny tiv e mouths. \\'p pn•nched
o u c~ at the Uraud A1•enue church iu Lo~ An~-:e l t•s .
aud hntl a fiu e service; also heard Bruth ,. r H<'"S
prcnch 11 lim• sermou at the University chlln·h. anel
heard llr. Bresee at the dedi cn tiou nf tlw Ht•s,· ll r
llomc. llis talk was greut, iudeed. Wo• lwg in l!lll'
HllllliiH'l' camp ca mpaigu at Newberg, Cln· .. tumor·
row uight. Uur summer work is as fnlle~w s: Ahh;;·villc, Kns. , July :.!·Hh to August :Jrl; Ch·v.olnud.
~!i ss., AuguR! 7th-17th ; l'nsu tl enn. Cu i.. Au~:u~t
:.!1st to ScpteuthPr 1st :llalltown , Mo., :::lt•(lt••uih••r
i'lth-lrith .
.J. B. Mc BHIIIJ·:.

hi:' L" :Iii and running to the li!th .

Greetings From Japan
+ +

rna k c nrrnngemcut fur ynur cntl•rtninnll'ut. We
tv mak e it n ~:I o ri nus meeting by the hcl(J
of tht• Lord.
A. J. \' AJ.U:t\Y.
PX: lJPrl

l't· csidcnt r111d Malwyn· uf flw llolfle uf th e Ouo1l
Sa marila11 .

----

DOl'\AI.DSON\'ILI.Jo:, c;A.

'J'Iw past w,·,• k has ho '"" "II'' .. r tnark .. ol
and s: Jirllti" n. "'" ln11·•· hnd wi th
us fnt· s••l'"" d:I,I'S lk r . T . :O:a sno. a 111:111 of
l':t ro • lunllility of spirit. ,.r P• •w•·r in pro·: wh in~: tho• lr111'd, 111111 S II +'I' •' SS ill hrin~:i111-: t.n tho•
pnillt of d r• o: i ~ inll ll flt IIIIi ,I' th o• IIIISII l'l'il hilt
tilt' liiiS:I lll'l:ili <• ol. :-inllll' of th,• ro•ado •rN will
l'l' llll'lllho•r hilll llH hl' ViHito•d lh P ] ' 11il.t'd
:-i t::Jl.i'S llot lou;: Il l(<• on hiH way nrouud tho•
w•.• rld. II ,• iH lin\\' l(il'illg hiiii S~If to th o•
l(t'lll'ral work ill .lupn11, as :111 ••vung,.Jist.
lh· will ho• :thh• tn :l< 'e'olllpli sh l(rr>nt. things
for thr· 11'11 rk in l(• 'll<'l': tl.
ll11rin~: tho• ll'• ·•·k tho•ro• 1\'<'r" thirt .1· SPo •kl' I'S fnr pardoll , tholl):li 111ost nf th ,. so• rri o·o·s
11'< '1'1 ' fnt· t ho• ( 'hristiiiiiH ••SIJI'I'i:oll .r. :1 11d lifti'l' ll foll' hnliii i'SS. 'I'h t• Snttll'tl:i.l· ll il(lit so· n·iro• wa.J Oll l' Inti): tn h1• rclllo •illlwn·d. Tho•
~:l o ry nf thr Lord wa ~ oil tho• I" '" PI <• who
lor(' II im. nnd dt•c p ru uri ctiton movl'd tho·
<~th l•rs.
It wa~ h.r f:tr th e lwst. so·rl'il'<' I
hal' e nttt'lllled siul'l' I (':llll" to .Tapn11 . th"ill(h
I have s~~ n sn me thnt wPrt• vt•ry :::no11l ill deo•tl. Th Pro wn s not :1 s,•,. kin~-: fnr tlllllllwrs.
but for thoruu;hnl'RS nf work; alltl ti ll' Lord
;,Tnntt•tl thr• t!t•sirr of llis peoplo•. Of l'Pllrs••
thl'l'l' was 11 good numb ~ r who sought th ••
J.or1l us th c1·e is nil tltr tim e. ll l' lw s
hl eHsl'll greatly iu this way, thu s houoriiiJ:
tht• (li'PIIl'hing of th e Word.
Eneh eve ning bcfnrr, th e regular prl':tdt ing st•rr ict>, Brothrr Sasno ro udu ctc<l n Bibl<• re: trlin~:. ThiR wns a great help to all.
:1nd WII S ll'l'll !l!ttlltrlcd. A 011111ber fru111
ntiH'r ehurehes wet·e hl cssrd.
'l'her•! were some VI'I'Y rr mn rknble casl's.
On e young man hwo had been backslidrlrn
for seve ral mon ths, uud a rent hindrnuce to
our work. got und er awful co nviction, nntl
with Brotlwr Nngnmntsu to lend him he
prnyed his wny bnek, nnd ca me to tell me
thnt he wa s tl e te rmiu ~d to be a re11l Chri stian from thnt tim e •'it. \\'e ha ve bl'ru
lll'll .f ing for him th ese man y wet'ks, ~nd the
Lord has hea rd.
'!'he en('my h~s tried in so rnnuy wnys to
ruin this wot·k. but, thnnk God, he hns not
succeeded. Out of th e fire of difficulty is
co miu~: 11 tt·ur• and trit'd bnntl.
We hnrl be~ u praying thnt we might nttrml c v ~ ry meetinl{; the enemy bnd deter·
rninl'fl otht•rwi sr, it. Hernwel. for snddenly th1•
w1·it Pr wns tn koon l'l'l',v ill. The Lord enabletl IIR to p1·n~· in faith to hl' rrstored, the
pnin ldt, all() ren·q rknblo· strl!ngth came, so
thnt we were Ptlllbled to uttcnil Pvery Jlr~ ndt 
ing Se rvi Cl', lllld nil hut Ulll' nf thl' nihlr
n•nelin)(R. On th r Snbbntb II'• ' attPnekil fiVI'
Rl'l'l'irt•s- two pr•·>l<' hinl( Hl'rl'io·o•s, Rnnilll)'
H!'hoql. u ft erunon hul iw•ss lllPPti Ill{. nnrl the
rr ~:ulur niblc elass.
'l'nJI.1· it wa s \'ictor.r
olny .
!o'rienrls, yo u ean SC':I l'<'o• l.1· l'Pa lizo• what :1
power in this work your l'lll'll<'St. pr• ·1·n iPn ~
pra yt• r ca n br. Hr nwmlll'r. tlwr•· :11·•· hnt IWII
of us to benr the hurelo•ns with lh P l.orrl's
help. " Lift mightily." \\'i th t.h r <')·e ,,r
fnith Wl' s~t· in th P ll l'llr futun• ~-:r,.at thin~~
for our wnrk 111111 th e work iu genl' r:tl. The
people nre prnying fot· nn outpouring of tlw
Spirit on the cbm·ches in generul. "Wh1t
pnrt shnll you .!ut vro in th e rrsults?" Prnyer
will move the thron1! in behnlf of th e work
of the kin;;dom.
Very soun Broth~r Nngnmatsu will be
left nlone to labor. ns it is imperative thnt
t.h•• wl'itl'r go to tl11• tn nuntnins during tho•
extreme bent. Prny for him ea rnestly.
I·{p is God's own 1111111 , null is corning
through th e fire of dif!i l'ult.l' rnot'l' nu el rnoro•
determined for tlw Lord . nnr.l to b,. ll'il un mistakably by Hi m.
lil l'~s in ~:

--- ·---

IIIGH\VAY, KY.
llrn. Uu.r \Vil~ on hn s preached for us tcu ciH .I'S,
aud )(•Ill" to bis next camp. We are left to hold
th e f,o rt. .lust n few (Jraycd through duriug tlh•
m t•ct iu~: . hut f:od's peo ple were hclpccl and bhosscd
:IIlli slwutl'li th e victory. Brother \\'ilsou dicl us
sor.•.t• good prcuching. His messn g··s W<'r" full
of liro' un ci a gn!at d ~ nl of good things that W('re
food fur th e souL \\' e press ou. feeliug strougo•r
iu the l.o1rd, nnd more dcte nnin cd to spn•ttd scrip tural holiu .. ss.
l. '!'. S TOVALL, J'asfor.

0

HLOOM SB UHG , l'A.
.lo ·sus is giviug us tht• vi ctory . The Broth er·
houll uf ltupert, l'n .. in th e .M . I•J. church, invited
me tu s ("ll'll k to tho!Ill on a Sunday nfleruoou three
wc,.ks agu. I took fur my subjt'Ct, '"l'he Need of
mcu"- - sared lfll'll, snnctilied men; men with hen·
vcn-scnt cn uvieti ons. 'l'hey evidently cuj oycd the
servic<', fo1· lust Suudny r.vc niug tltl'Y cnme in n
delcga ti on from ltutte rt to worship with us, nud
aguiu invitPrl me to spea k for th em some time iu
Scf)tcmbcr. lln1·e nlso been to Miltou, Pn., u few
wue ks ugu, ou a 'l'hursdny el'cuing, preached in
th e Apostolic ~ burc h to no appreciative co ugregnti uu. 'l'hPy ca rn e over nut! helped us in n thr1•e
day s' co nl'l' llti un on the 4th, rith, and Utb. On the
Jo'omth ouc young Indy was blesst•dly suved. 'l'he
saints were all encouraged, and received 11 fresh
anointing. Lnst Snudny we hud no unnsunl dny.
'l'hiugs begun to brenk up in the moming service,
nnd iu the evening we hnd u swee p of victory.
When the ultnr cull was mude II dozt•n responded,
sacking Pither purdon or purity. Most nil got
through to victory. 'l'he devil is stirred, and this
wee k we nrc getting n lot of free nd1•erti s iug. To
Him be nll the glory .
II . N. IIA AS.

----

ALTUS, OKLA.
We doHed n two weeks' battle here lust night.
There Wet"e no rent breaks iu tbe mee ting, but
real solid snlvntiou wot·k churncterized nlmost
evHy service, nnd n goodly numbet· brought into
the fold. Considering the work in generol, I lll'lieve it to be the b!'st meeting the church hus ~x
perienc!'il for some tim e. The church wns grea tl y
revivt•tl untl harmony prevails nmong all the mern ·
bership. Brother Lord is being usctl ot th e Lord
iu all (1111-ts of the work; he seNns to understand
thP neeciH of n church as 1·ery few mNt do. lli s
wife rendered excellent service in nlll1r work !llHI
prnyN. I CUll henrtil y recommend tlwm to an y
pnstor. 'l'he left this meeting to lw~:in n me<'t.iug
11t Erick, Oklu., for n meeting with Droth l' r Coulsou.
1.1. F. Pnnc m:TT.
LEI CES'l'I.;n , V1'.
God gnve us n wondl'l'fHI tim e in th e little opNt·
air cnni(Jillo' rt ing. He owned llis \Yonl and hh•sscd
Hi s Sl'rl':t 11t. At 11ight u11e youu~: 111<111 r·a1111' forward ntul l(l!t tht·ough to God. Wt• 111'1' lll'lir>v ing
for n real rl!l·ivul. WI' nl'cll $7G morf' fur ~~h o rse
uud $Hl for harness, to do th e work for our two
r·hit l'I(>IR.
P. 0 ., nrnlH]On , Vt.
ARTIIUII .T. Mn:us.

MONHOB, LA.
Aftr r rr·urs of wnitiug before God fot· n snnctifil'rt mntron with n divin e Cllll to rescue work upon
her ll<'nrt. we at lust h!II'P one in chnrge of th e
Uorn e. II Pr husba nd. n blessedly su netified mun.
bus chnt·ge of th e fnrmiug d!'pnrtm r nt. Severn!
month ~ n~:o we ndverti seil, nnd iu Quick, W. \'n.,
sixtceu bun1ll'~d miles nwn y, th ey t~l l\1' tlw uotice, sold out. nnd ciun e to us. '!'hey bnve been
here nbout two months, nud we IH~ Vf'r befot·e hnvc
seen victory like we hnve since they ca me. We
have nn orphnnngc under n splendirl mntt·on, with
more thnn forty little ones iu her cure, nenrly
nil blessedly AA ved. We hn ve four pr~Jye r bn nds.
Elvery nfternoon the'6e bands go to different ]tlnces
i-n the buildin~ und spend some time before the
l.ord. Ucv. W. F. Dall1111, of Peniel, Texas, will
bold a tent meeting at the H!)me, beginning Octo·

On th e 11th

w-e will hnve the n·lmiver!!ltr-y SI'I'Vil!e-. WI! ~~eml
n cordinl invitation to God's pt•o plc everywh ere
to b e with us; IHld if yo u writ r us in timo• we will

Your repreaentqti vc in tliis

v a6t

r111 d

need11 field,

II

CoRA

G.

SNIDER.

( ltll' nnunal tl'nt nll•<• ting clust•ol lust night.
'J'h e l't' ll'l' l'P fifty -six at. th e nltnr oluriuJi thl' mee t"' g . i"urty Pl'llYI'II through to dl' lini to• nctorv. Old1~ru e (IIIII'(• I'_ wa s in our oth er serv ico•s, :111ti lloly
I •Uust tulli' ICtwu uu tht• (lt'O(lh •. Ht' V. Ft·cd ~f esd1,
nf I'nsndena , Cui., \VII S the l'l'angelist in dturgc.
ns~t~lt'd by HPI'. P.arm·st Hoberts null wif1•, of
l'i lot !'oi nt. Texn~. Brutlll'r ~l t•sc h ill 11 mighty
I(VRprl lll'r•nl'IH•r, and untiring in hi s pfl'o rt s to l:l' t
t" ' "(llo• to C:uol. Broth(•r anol Sish•r Hobert s t'a(Jt_u l'<'d tiS wit.h th rir specia l snn~: H, full of gos(;cl
II r·p nud full sn lration . 'l'ho•)' :11'1' I'XC<'III'nt altar
w._•rlwrH, who know how tu <·~··a l with xo1tl~. \V c
h Partil.l' l'<·t·o ntm t•nd th,•sp bretb1·o•n t1• all wh o mnr
•l<·:o;iro• th,•ir Sl' rl'i t•o•s.
·
:0:. ~J. :0:T .II-' F0 1(1), /'(( , /1! 1'.
I.CI:-i .\:\t:J·:I.l-::-:, t'AI..
FJJttiT l 'llt 'HCII
~ 1 11 111:1,1' .. July lith. \\':I S a da .1· nf tri ounp l1. Tho·
ol ~ 1_1 wus hot fo r C'alift•rllia. hut tl 11• hro·o•Zt'H , f
h < ' ;1\' PII th:1t \\'o• ro• II':Jft~o) thi'IIIIJ:h lh o• <'1111r..JI Hl:tclP

II,..; nil f,.,. J 1'< '1',1' l'olllf.,rlnlolr. llnothl'l' C:or11o•ll
P l'o'llrho·ol tho • so•o·o11ol so•J'Itll>ll nn th• • " ll o•autv nf
l I nlin o•s.<." Tho •r,. \\':IS llllll'h lilwrtl'. a lid l'l'ido•nt
><lliritnnl lll :onifo•s tnlinn . l·: lo ·l·o·n snlds n1ado• th•' ir
' '' :I." loo tho • lll•>lll'llo• r's lu•JI<'h , n11d th, •ro• 1\' IIS llllll'h
v it'lotl')'. In t h•• afto·t·n •u• n )lr. C'hnr lo ·s .\ . Ilia lll'h :t ·I'll. jJI'I'~iol• · ut nf \\' h, •n l"n I 'oli o•)!•'. pn•: who•ol :1n
l' fi'l•f'tiVI' so 'l' llll!ll "" ":-iin." At ni ~: ht tho • p;~ stn r
l>l'l':lthrel on till' "\\'it11o·~ s of till' :-ipirit ," and
a . gniu tiH·r•· wns an inspirin~: alt:tl' St· rvio ·o •, :~nd
s •.' l'> 'll nr 111111'1' lll':l ,l'>'ol thruu~:h. mnl1 in~ :d,.•ltt a
s <·ol'o• ,,f ~··o• )(o • rs aud litulo•l's duriug till' ol nr. It
'-'-':IS lik" :111 oltl-f:i'llinno•d !'HI:'(Hill'PtiliJ;.
\\... • a rc
h11pi11 ~ lind (ll':l )'ill!( f11l' II ,1'>':11' of J:rl'll[ (II'II~JIPrit ,l'.

·---

\\'I CIIITA. 1\A:O: .

I

11111

l' nj o_v itt!( th e IIEIIAI.IJ

OF

lloJ.J'iEfiS. \':'hnt

a . line llll(ler it iN ! I trust it s!•.nll ~:row hl'ftt'l' all

the time. \V e Wl'l'l' r"t't•ntl.r ca ll!•d l!> 1\ f• nn PRa w,
Nt'11 .. for a lllCI'ting. \\'1• hnd ouly f11irl y b••~:un to
s h ell thr woods wh l' n w ~ llisl't>l'!' l't'd )(11111 1' of all
S i:O:l'N . Jt WIIR Oil thf' run - part of it tulfard (lod
tlw grr·a tl' r part awny from lli1n. 'l'hns,. whn hum:
bled lhcmsc h•I'S Uo•fon• llilll , llll't lli s !'o>no)itious,
n . nd rn ll l'il upon llit11 wo•n· sa vPd, t'<'daimrd, nr
sa nrtilird wlwll)·, whiJ ,. (;uti's ehililn•n were
s tn·n~th P II N I nud r,., .,.i l'<•tl arlo.litiollal rlel'l'loprn eut
fo r thrir future warf:trl'. lnsto•ail of a liuiu~: up
<, f the S(•ven l'hurr.ho·~ . six of tho•m lldl'd lik,. tlw
EH:ripluml ue'co unt iu Ads -l ::!7. I low tlwl' Mtood
a loof. tnlk cd against tho• nwdiu~:. and 1lrlil;,.. •. atrlv
pllliiiH'd to l< ecp pcuplt• away . One pro.:tdiPr tonk
:rt crowrl of young (Jt•n pl t' on· to th e ri 1·r·r nn a l'ishil'lg l'X pcditi on. Au nth(• l' r burr·h se h P~.: I NI tn ltavl'
:something going nn el'l' l',l' night of t.h r mrl'tinl(n nd hud it. On the ln st l'nturolny nft el'lloo n, whih•
about li~tl'!' ll of us Wl'l'l' nn the stn· .• t in th" Hying
d ust. do111g what WI' eould tn lll'l'l'~t tlw attentinn
o f the lost, a (li'Ntehr r was just nc ross thr st r<'l't
~tailiug up 11 Slll'r:ul·i'HI!Il' Higu :ttllh•UIH'iu~-: "Tlw
1-i:aightR of the Twentieth ( ' o~nturv" ••ntt• rtnirnnl'nt
t:o be nt th e s111ne hnur as our fit;nl S<'l'l' ie•• at . tiH•
t::ilwruncl l'. But, pra iS<) th r l.1orol. -+n spit•• ,.f th,•s 1•
thiugH, and n mnu rl yi n~-: nlmost in ddir ium trPn wus, togl'th er with n e·.rcloii L' whi l'h ~ tru !' k th••
c it)', pla y iug h:t voe· in J.:i'nl'l'ltl , eau~ilt)( pt•oplo • to
1'1111 uno) RerPnm whii P on th t> ir w:1v to th r var ious
<lugoutR IIllo.! nthrr. plit<'PS of hir!'in~:. Ood mnnifP Rtril II is poll'l'l' nno! S•'l'l'l'lll wr •·•• eoJII t'<' l'lll'il s uflic icutly to pfo.IIJgr int.• th p fountnin nnd lfl' l'l' nuule
<'1'1'1',1' whit wliol...
A numbf' r unitl'il with the
N nr.nrrJH• l'llll rch. nnd tlw recnrrl up .)oiHier is that
Tllltrh gl'llhhing, blnstiltl(. il y unmitiu~:. Jllowi ng, harrowing, pt•urtiug, pra ying. bl'lievitiJ:, nllll stieking
to Olll' ..iolt hn~ in sl on• a futurr hnn ·pst. 'l'h·· (lll R·
t ors, Bmthe t· nnd Sistrr l.udwi~:. nrl• trm·-~,, lu r;
ltal'r tho• confielPnCr of not oul.r th"i1· ow n fkck
but I'PI'Y largely of tit!' Pntirr (' it_1·. llow tht•)'
c an sing. ()I'll)', nnil (Jl' ~":ll'h! Th e· ~· nrr ~"X Iw rt :1t
plneiug a c lt n!'k und l'r the• wlio •p) ju st ·.o t th P ri~:ht
tinw, null fl o uot. kn ow wh nt ''""'JII'PIII iso• 11wn nN.
Cio:llll' pr :.li~ r o.l fnt· >'l'>•r mnrP for 1111' h:~ltl o•s rovnl.
l 11 Npit p ,f th<' rnin tlw lnst Sllhhut li 11i ~ li t. ~ •• ,..
f'l'til ~ t ou ol 011t in it pa rt of l.h r tilllP li s tl • niu~: to
C:ol)'~ l.rllth. II I' g:\1'1' li S folll' Ho·lll) R thl' )nst night
for Alllll'tifir·ntion. All gnvo• ~:nnrl <'V iolronc<' of re·
('ril'i ug it. 'rhe next Hl f•l'l iu~: wns fnr the ArknnllllR Cit.v Holin rsR Association. in Arknnsn!! City,
Kns. '!'hi s wns also It re:tl hnttJ ~, 1'h(' swrltering
T1ot \l'l'll l'hf' r nnil nntnl{onisti~ forcPs, mnde it rnth·
1' 1' difficult.
But nbout thirty-two souls wen• nt
the ult\lt' for pnrdoo, restoration. or purity of
homt. God's sn nctifi f'd r•hililrr n w1•rc greatly
st1·rngth ened, arvcrul were ndeled to the nssocin·
tion memb,·rship. n perrnnncnt cnmp f'Stnbli shed,
much prejudice removed, nml nltog!'ther it ·wus n
great time in the' Lord for 11 first nttempt for a
cnmp. ·We go next to Plninvillc, Kas., .July 17th27th. Pray for us there.

W. R.

CAIN.

11 I:"!.'. I I./I OF //01./ .\'Fs.\
l'HII\"1111·::\CI-:. H.L
~nml : t~· .. lui~· J::th. \I' ll~ a ~: n .. ,<f otn .r with Il K af
th<' l'o • opl• · ·~ l'••tti Po 'oKial ( 'hurl"lt uf th• • :\a za ro •tll'.
l.asl ~lllldnr niH' III ' W lil• 1 llllu ·r wns n·t '+' irPd i11t11

th o• dlnrt ·h .. IIIII" dtlltTh hulls• · at th• · llou~lass
l":IIIIJI ~l"oolltllls li:i' J,. .,. , tt J>t 'IP •d fur l ht • St'liSttll, a11d
th• · ' "'""''' :t ro • ~:ath•·ri u~ th• •ro· fttr th " o·: IIIIJIIIIt 'l'l·
iu~:. wh io·h l ~t• ~:ins F r iday, .lul.r ]Sth . nucl •·uutiu ll• ·s 1•· 11 d:~ys . 1\"t• nr•• !nu king f.,r a ro •:il s!tnut ill
lil t· t'il llll• ~~,· · · r si lliH 'r s rdlll' lti ttg- h••llll' I•• tl11 · f·d•l.
A . '~ - HttYA .\ T, /'11-<111 1" .
11.\\"Tit:\, ltllltt

'I'll· ·

l.11rd

is

Ki\'ilt ~

,·idory

t'HIIfillllt•d

in

c•\11'

d11u• ·h. I;""" cia,. ,-,·slt'rdal". lt•·•·o• il"l'd lir• · IIt'll"
lll<'tlll u·rs last uiglit. · llrn. .inhll llnw o•S, :111 •·.x o···l·
lt ·11t. worJ;,. r wh" ha s lu •t•tt lllllt"h t'lll:a;:•·cl in llti ~
s ion WHI"I>. o·as t hi s lnl with us last ni;:ht. I lur
"l "'ll ·a ir ~·· n· i· · · ·s :~r•• lu •i111: gro·atl.r lolo•ss<"<l h.r th• ·
J. 111"tl with <fo ·lillift • l"t•s lllls. IIIII" O":IIIIJIIIIO't'lillg is
al111ost llt"l"t", ' " wo • will ha1·" no S<' l"l' it•o •s in ttlll"
dnm ·h until th• · lirst .. r .\11g11st.
.IA~tt·: s \\'. S!loHn.
S'l' l-:1 'KJo:l:. IlK 1.:\ .
\\", . ,, ., . h··r• · with ""~" ~:usju•l t• ·nt . " ''" ling ht •·
L~ ills ll"t·ll: 111·oo ill th•· ftolllltain :1111! ll t•·..t ill~ is jttsl
~t· llill~ ~ laJ'I t· tl.
\\"• · ln11k fnr :t ~oud till lt ' h• ·l't' ill
th• · sa lr :tt in ll uf "' "' '· \\·,. o·lns•·d ttlll" la ~ t nt•·l'! ·
in~: at t ' lou<! I ' hi..t' aflt-r tl11·"" w•·· ·b: a f• •w in tho•
fuu ut a iu . \\'. · gu had; th•·r• • in S .. pt• ·tul,..r. Shurr
llt• ·o· tiugs do " " ' p:oy i11 llt" W lio·lds: 1\"t ' "''"" Itt
star until ri.-t .. n · t'ttlll•·s. 1.1'! us J.,. lrll•' Itt t;,,.j
:lllti holillt'SS.
.
It. .J. \\' ·'"'·" ·' t·:t: .
lilt ;1 :1 :\Sill'\ , .\ HK .

:\l y sl nllllll'r's o·a ntJI:Iil:ll lu•;.: au h•· r• · Fr ida)·. .lnl .r
11th. .\ lit~o· o·oougr .. gatioll gath• ·ro·tl th• · lirst night.
:11111 it '""' gratlnall)· itlt'n·as•·o l.
Y··slo·rda .r tho •
)'ill\\'1 '1' nf ( ;, uf W :IS tl)'PII tht• :--i:lill t S, :111d dt 'l' f' C'~tll ·
l" idittll W:l~ IIJIOII th• • IIIIS:I\'1'0 1.
l'• ·lli •·l . T· ·x Hs.
.1. I·:. IIATI·:s.

\,-1;
.
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TIL\LIA. TEXAS
Wt• Ill"<' in th <' midst of 1111 uld -tilll <' holit~o •ss
nwdiug nt Thalia. Fonl I 'o11111 1·. 'l'o ·xns. : ts~ist P d
hy l.tPv. .1 . '1'. \\'nlk•·r ·: uol l'ror." Frank B. Smith .
lo •ad<'r ill song.
YI'Sll'l'lla.r was tho· 111"1•:1 k - ~ i X
sn;wtifi,.,l nt th •· nturuiug s•·rvi•·p auol ~ix thHt
lliJ;ht . 'l'ho•St ' )"'""''' Hn· not nfraid Itt shout o11t
the prniso•s of Gu1l. On r younl{ 1111111 1.-Hs saudi fio ·t.l. :11111 o·a ll••1 l t.u prP:II'h , :uul lll'ttSt• frnnt his
kno•PH. a nd w•·llt HI it in do•nd P:trno· st. walkiu:: tl ,..
ho·twho•s and Jll'o•:whillg with pttW<'I".
Thnnk (;or! for stwh a tllt>t•tiug . 'l'rl!l~· tho• t:od
of l'o•nt N·ost still lii"•'S. :\lul'lt """" •·oul·il'tiun is
ooll till' !" '""'' '· and w•· <'XJu•l'l gn·at thin~:s lu·n· It .. for<' WI' o·lmw. llnr IIPXt lllt•o•tiug is with th P <:lo•n•lniP ··hnrdt, lll'llr HottSI' \"Pit. llkln ., :\Irs. c; .... q:in
\\'om twk pastor.
(' , B. .lEJt:\11;.\:>; .

1.1\'1!'\C:l'TON. Wil' .
Th r huttiP ngniu ~ t sin h<'gnn hPro • \\',.•htoHII:t;.- .
.lt~ly 2ol. Slll'l'inl worhrs, lt••1'. :\lr~ . Annn M.
('onl P.I" . nRsistP•I hy :\liss \'irgi<' 1.. Angll' ntul :\!iss
( '•Jrn Hynn. Rltult•uts of IllinoiR Ilolin rss ll uil·•·rsity, Olivo•t. Ill. <ind is with us nutl IV<' :tt'<' rx ·
Jl~Ptiug vi•·tnry . flnr brotltPr, .l. ('. I.irin.:ston, iH
Rlnking n gn•:tt ~at'riti• •,• in tho• intPt'l'~t of tlw
Nnz:lt''lli' Wo"•rk ill thiH st.nto •. 'I'hP!'I' is 11 gn•nt
lll'l'd nf stll'h work . Anti W<' 1'1111 !11'1' 11 rPIIlo\·n l of
tll'l'jllllil'"· Th" ntt<'tulntwo• is in• · l'l' ll~< i ug ; S< tnw
ltnv1• mnnifP~<t• • ll tlu•ir rl••Ril'l' for cuUVPrsion nnd
~<HIII'tifif'ntion .
\\'o• f•· PI Pnr·ouruged.

.T. W. Scnouu:v.
l'A:'>J

l'•t.~tor .

nmr.o, CA L .

W!> hnv e Mnlvntiou lik1• n rin•r nil llny . 'l'he
glory of ffod iH wotul••rfnlly upon tilt' r·hnl'l•h . Elrv·
I'll wrsul!H furwllrd fnr prn~· .. r. Th·· pr npfp w••ro•
hilnrinuH. 'l'wn thons:uul rlollurR Wllfl llllllllllllf'l'll
nnd plnns llllllll'lll•!l fnr imnll'lliat•• ••rl'f•tion nf 11
brnutifnl Hr•h nol bnillling.
A. :\1. llowr.R.

II

'1
I

l.lrut.lH·r J.l, ... t"' anir••ol with hi~ lilluil_l' lh t· ~ · lr h .
:1111! t h• ·.r :11·· · o.,,,f,rtaloly s• ·lll• ·ol iu tl:t · ' "" .'"" ";.;•·
Th .. J.,rd is giriu~ hint th• · h·· nrls · ·•f lh •· f>t ·oopl· ·.
:1111! ~ro·ntly IJJ, •ssi ng his 111i11i str)· Itt th•· o·l:ur. -11•
( )Jif' lll l d\\'l'(' k Sl' l'\' ic •t•s ill't' I I IIli ' S uf l'•·fr· ·...; llill ;.:-. Tit ,·
J.:lory td' t:ud is ill uHI' 111 :d :-> l . :tlld ,,.,. :ll't' ··~· P• · • ·; j l 1 ~
~l't·at thiu~:s frt~lll llitu wh " , .. ,- , . ~ I n Jtl ,.,., 11 1,
Jtt 'tt(llo·. Tw" llllilt •ol with " ·' l:ist S : tlol~:tth. """
fttlll" ,,.,. l•• "" h:tpt izo•d ll•·x l Sahh:1th. l'r :~is .. 1; .. .j
fnr ridnry.
.\ . 1-'. 1·:.
'l'h .. wud; in tit .. Lynn i·lt11rdt is 1" ·";:1·,., _, , 11 ~
ni• ·o•h·. flr .,tlwr .l .. ltn t: .. ultl . tli• · foortlt o·r " " ·' ' " '·
j,.ft .'" " l'ltlll't 'h ill s)tlt'llditl O"tllltlit iooll, lll:tlii ll).: il

•· ns,\· for th1• prt·St•Jit pnslt~r t •~ du all :I .C:J-! 1'• ~..., j ,, .

work fur t:uol. \\' 1• ill'lit•\'t ' tho • wurl; will ;_: .. oolt
wilh ill t' l't 'Hsilll: pnm•r atltl glttry. :1 11d th •· s• ·· ·•l
Hrtt!h•·r I :u11iol :111ol fot'lll•'l' pastnrs h:t r•· Soo\\'11 will
IH' ro·:qwol :11111 :111 :illllllduut han• ·st galho •ro ·ol. \\", .
lll"t' lunkillg In ( :11d 11111! too II it II aloolto' In gi1·o · tit• ·
iiii'J"t•:tso •. 'l'h :11tl; I :nd fur tilt ' hi •·""" pri1·il q::• · .. f
harillg a littl •· part. a t lt ·;tsl. in thi s gn •at 111i11 ''
tr.1· .. r pr• ·:~o·hing f11ll s:tlratiooll and winnin g soon l>1" I ' h r :st.
' l'llt·:ollltl:t·: 1·:. flt·: t-: 111-:, l' •fsl u r

1·: 1. 1'.\Stt .1., 11 .11 -.\I,J ·:Z.
\\", .

:ll't '

~lad

to

J' t' pol't

\·idnry

fru llJ

tht·~ ··

Tilt· wrif• ·rs: 'l'l 11 ·.r f 'o lllt ' r~t · an·r hittill g111• ' o·•·lll •·r o·r• ·r.l I iiii P I h• •.1 ti ,.,. th :1 ll : 111~· ol ht·rs I i>lltt\1'. 'l'h :1t "rtid•• ooll " Stwi:disllt a11ol
I 'hristi:~nit,r . " l•.r Bruth• ·r C •.. ,."""·
\1'..! 1. if
·'" "" dn ""' \\':1111 In Itt • hit. dttn't statui wh .. ro•
ht• :Iill lS. li t• S\\"l llllJtS :1 lll:lll with (!"ll(h
trntl1 that lutrlls though l11 · ufto •ll slaps ""
Stt lllt' itttl lt ',\', 111:1J; i11g it S\\"t't'l li S ho • l":tn.
Yl'l I wnllld as lt•a1·,. lw hit with a d,.a oJ
,.,, as hart • !t im ltit 1111' with S•wialism.
This t nlllltr.r o·a11 't gu In \\Tt •o ·k wit.httnl
solltt• Jll'o ph..t gi1·ing a w:irniug , showing th•·
dallg<' r, Hnd r• ·rPalin!( a o·n r••. It will '" ' a
sad da,r wh••n this <'tt llllll'.l" has !Itt pt·nph .. ts.
nr wh• •ll th ...r willingly l'< 'lllllin sih·nt : for I
anti• ·i pat " "" lillu• in th<' futun• whPII this
o·nnntr.r o·n u 1'1111 hPrs•·lf. t'l"t'll politi•·nll,l'.
witho11t tho • tr11th s of th l' I lid Hook lwin.:
grn11111l intu th,. ht•arts and filwr nf 1111'11, if
t h,. I'O III t tr~· is Itt lw kPpt ofT t h" l"nl •ks uf
su•·ial annrdt)·.
It is uot a qtu•stinu .. r th " l'il'lt <'s ,,f th ..
rio ·h or thP pnr•·rt.r of th" JlttOI', hut th t•
riglttPttnslto •ss .. f hnth . I:ight""""""'" o•xalt ..th a tt:1tio11 . Inti sill is :1 l"•')'l'lllldl, t.u 1'\'o•u
:1 l1t>;:~ar·.
C 'arlin I f:tln• ·rs nf o·arual
hogs ill this
o·ttnntr.r must Soollll·hnw o·t •:ISI', or this lnnd
will lto •o·llllll' 1111 illllllttl'nl fuul son• on th,. fn<'<'
.. r !Itt• ••tuth . l~r11pht'!s'! 1 If ('nl!rsP th••ro•
will Ito •. Gud multiply th t•ir ntnnlwr s as th• ·
olii,I"S Will Slll't'Jy oJPilllltlll lh l' lll .
:IIJI'rli•lllflll'itl //11/11".<,
LE R J.H: 1•'. 1: ,\r .

- --··· --- -

:-> . II. ATII .\N,.; .

t;IL\:'\IlFU:Lil. t 11\1 .. \.
\\"t • an• h:tl"illg vidnr,r ho •rt•. l 'nnvidioll is ""
111111 III'Oflll' lll't ' )ll'a_rilll( thrttllgiJ. \'ps(tol'fl:t _r \\':IS
a ~l'l'lll olu~· : thl'o •P S• ·n ·io·ps with souls in th .. fn1111
tnin . :\l rr ting l'tl lllillli <'S tltis wo •o• k. I h:r h··artn.r
If,. is :ll t>' W•· ring
to <:uol is. "l;il"<' us S111tls."
Pl'llYI' I'. \\',• havl' 11 ~·sp,.l t• •llt a nd 1\'lll"ko•rs, :111d
K" to Envillo•, I lkln .• .July ::!lst -:t lst. th r nf'•' tu ;··nit ·
lin, 'L',•xa s. An.1· Ollt ' twl'olillK our St> l'l'ii·ps i11 th• ·
lltollth of St•ptPmho·r may ndoll't•ss us nt IIPthn 11 .1·.
t lklnlwmn .
ll ..1. WA t:Gil:'>IE I: .

---·- ---

IIIA:\IOND IHLL. WASil.

vmw.

\\' ARLI.

\Vo• IPft th P Mcl\linnviiiP Jll'll llh! ill good st:t111l ·
iug. 'l'!wy b:ull' us fnn•wPII with n ui1·o• fro •P·Will

--- ====~===========--==

"Pentecostal Praises"
Is the BEST Song Book
for your

Camp Meeting
It has a choice selection of old hymns, the best of the new songs, and n
goodly number of invitation songs. The only way to really know how good
it is is to sing it through.
BRISTOL CovER,
PEBBLE CLOTH,

$10.00 a hundred, prepaid
$12.00 a hundred, prepaid

SPECIAL RATES TO CAMP MEETINGS
LYNN. MARS.
Our 11ew pastor, Rev. 'rhrodnrP K llo•I:H•o>, h••gnn
hi.JI labors with tlli .June Hith, l111t hn!l tn r<'llll'll

tn Mt. \'t•rnon, N.Y., for the 22d, when we were
privile~red to hRVe with us our district auperln·
teodent, Rev. N. H. Washburn. who brought us
1tirrln1 and helpful meBBOieB morning 11nd I'VI'ning.
One eeeker 10111ht the J.ord in the evening service.

PUBLISHING HOUSE of tile PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE
2109 Troost Avenue

I'• ·

!!iu!IS. \\' :1 1" is \Ill li S :tl !·•ro •so•lll.. t:t' ll l' r:tJ \'iJI <I.
I"" ro •lu·l l•·:tol o· r. 11·it h hi s :II" Ill\'. twoo t hootJS·; ~t(
:-.o tl'oll~. i:-: lll:ll'dtinJ,:" H~n iu:--t .l l:: ll'~ ·z. dd•· l'tni iH 'd t 11
t·:t ptm•• th o• l" it)· front th" 1-'··d• ·r:ds at :tll.r o·•"l.
\\'o• t'X IIf •o ·t to ho•a r· th• • l'tt:ll· ,o f th l' o':t iiPII ·d . :ti " lttSI
an y httlll". 'J'h•· Fo •olo· r:d s ,,.,. tn :tld ll l-: all th " ll ••o·o·s·
Sil l",\' J>I'O ' JI:II':I I'illll ~ f111' lh<' tlo-ft•llst' of tlu• town, lllld
th•·.r So't' llt t" J,,. dl't.o•rmin <"d to m:tko · a "' ''·'P• ·r:t l•·
stnnd nguiust th ;· i11o ·omi11~ n·h··b. :mol 11·o• lw liPr• ·
tho•n• will !11 • lllllt'lt hlonolsho•ol "" 'lt· Xi< ·an suil
a~:aiu . 'J'It,. whol•· •·it.r nf .lu:tn•z loc•ks lik· · " ntil ·
itary o': llnJt. ~l:trtial law h:t s "' '"" Jll'ttd:titno ·o l. :tlld
1-'uro·ign·. t·s
whoi••S:tll' 1'\0 't' lllittiiS '"''"Ill" d:t il.r .
h:trdl,r d:tl't ' to <'l"ttss tht• ri1·o·r nnw. TltP l•nplll:i ·
tioll of •.lll:tl't'Z is lllnl"illg Itt l-:1 ,•·nsn ill ~J"t·llt 1111111 ·
JH•J"S :IS f:tsl as tJII'y 1':111 1(1'1 :IO'I"tiSS th l' :-4:tlll:t F,•
IJridg;• with :til tht •ir h<"lnnJ;illgs. Th,.,r Jti"<'So· lll "
\" o•r~· pitiful siJ;ht.
\\'t • h:tro• SIISJH•Ilolt•tl IIIII' St'l"\' ·
i('<'S in that tow11 for th o• prt •s•·nt. hut •' Xlll'o ·l lu ;.: ..
l•ad; lis """" as th" <'ttllliiiJ: slt~l'l '' is o·r• •t·. \\', .
fpo •l snfo• ttll th is Ridt •, :11111 think nothilll: will h"TI
11s ns ln11g as \1'1' ki'<'JI our ho•atls hPhinol tit •• a oluh• ·
Wll lls. In spit" of all th• • wat' an•l tnnnuil th• ·
Lord ltn8 hi'PII uuol is still biPssing us in IIIII' 111•'1'1 ·
iugs. Out· :tlt!·nd :t uo·,. lust :-4nuil:ty Wlls tit,. l:trgPsl wr ltuv P !'VPI' luul. 'J'h ,. pl:t l'<' \I' IIS pad ;o•ol full .
S P\'1'1'11 1 Sl'l'I\PI"S ut th,. nltar.
\\'r t.ook iu tJ,..
1'\'l'llillg n duss of to•n Ill'\\" nwmlwl's in to tit•·
o·hurl'h , 11111! our missiounr.r •· nr• ·lopl's f11r tho• last
lltouth hrou~hl a fr .... -will ofr,·riug ,,r $Hi.li> fro111
this littl l' h:ttHI. \\',. thank th<' l.nnl auol t nl'''

I':IS,\".

\\'lllliiBI !".;E. KAS .

;>o;~: r. r..

II

•'llttll~h ~

Th ·· II J-: lt.\1.11 is ;.:ro·:1 1. Si ll"••
This
l :~st llllllll tt• r was ~r··at :
l:~ .r ooll lh•· ltt•d
:111d l:tllgho •d :111 !1 nio •d as I r• •:td it tlll'ooll;!h .
I h:~n • lhttiiJ:hl :tbo•lll ~lost •s' hllrll ing
1
I hu s h, :11111 sa i•l. llnw """'" it 11111"1: :11111 ""'
1 I J;, . o·ooustllu o•d'! But thi~ I IJ-: ILII.It and ttlh· ·rs
I
tloo jn,;t th:~t. I f,.Jt th• · liro• :ttttl it \\':1 ~
1"11 tt •r ·'""'.
:•
I l"t •a d ahunt th " I111lian who lll:tolo• liJl !Ji s
111 i11 tl '" ' 1\'ol!lol h• • India 11 and I 'It r i ~t in 11 t h•·
s·11111 ' t im••. It did unt wurk with Ill!' nu.r
lllto l"t ' lh:tn with hin1 ; a nd wh•·n I lu•o·:tln• ·
I 'hri s t i:1 11 wht~ll)·. tll <' ltul11111 \\':I s ;.:oo n• • ·h:1s
""' '"''' " l~:wk sillo"t'.
'l'h• · •·olitttri:tls : httW st l"ttllg "'"' dPiinito ·
lh t·.r an• ~ "llow th " Stril;t • 1-:uolo·ll." "Tho •
Sh :tll• ·ro •ol \'ittlin"·--what J,.ssttns in th• ·ll t ~
Tltt•ll tit .. rt'llttl"ts frttlll tll ,r lorol ht ·rs "" 1Jt ,•
fi ,. Jd . That llt:lll L:llli":ISI• ·r in nld " .\l : t h:~tn "
"" th .. olh<'r ptttlll just "I'JI"silt• us. ll nw I
tit .. ri ;.: ht stnll" iu hi111. Ttt :1 mall who li\"l •s
w:~td1•·d hilll i11 tl1:tl •·ur11• ·r ~ Stn·•·. h·· lt: ts
with I :o11l. o·iro ·lfmsl nllo ·o•s dtt llttl o·11t llllll'h
.. r " ligun·.
Th•·n· is .\J:II• ·w. J:r.,lh• •r 1\nd. t ' h•·tt:lltll.
lmhttll". ltPt'S · and 111/ //1o · ul h...-s. I IWtt\\'
th •·.r ar" hrnlho ·rs 111111 si st• ·rs oof lllilll' It)' tilt ·
wa .r tl1o•.r t:dl; :tnd wud;.
Sistt •l' ltnth - ·
I :ood lol •·ss l1 •·r ~ .I s Iiiii' :1s :Ill)' ltuth that
"'" ''r li1·•·d, and slit ' shows it ill h• •r f:ll 't'.
.\11 .,f tit•· ro·sl. I think , must Itt · lik•· lht~s• · I
kii••W . 1"11 \\' t ' 1': 111 l i\' t• lu~t·th•·r 111 h l': l\'t'fl

\\'o· lll'g:lll llt 'l't' .July :td. •·X pPI'!iug !11 hold oo\"t•r
Snnda.1·; hu t th P I ,unl so·,•mt•ol too l•·;ltl. ~" wo • l'ttll 1illll••d ttl" <' r two Sl!nda.rs. Th" l. t~ rol gan • Sttlll<'
gn•at ~:·r l"i f'o •s. lllltl abo11t 1<'11 souls Wt 'l't ' do•fillit•-1.1"
hl••ss•·•l. It,·v .. lo ·ss<' I !J tlo·~. of l 'l• ·a rw:lf .. ,·. Kas ..
did tho• JH"o•n ehiiiK. and hron~:ht so111•• good lll<'Ssa ~: .. s.
:\li~s Ida Tri Piu•r, of Bn shlon, was ~:r••:ttl .1·
w·u·cl in brln~inK thl' 111P!-iSil J:t f in snu:.:. Thn•t • Wt'l'fl
r"''" in•ol int•J th•• o·hnn·h . .lnl.r lith . H.. r. .1. K
llato•s is t•J hi' with l-I S ~l')tlo•mho•r llth ·:!llth. l'lau
t•• ,.,.,,.. tiiHI pl':ly that t:oul will givo· us a ;.:n •at in :.:ath••rillg. Tit,. lit•lols HI"<' whit" nnt1• lh<' han· .. st.
AI\TII Ii lt 'l't •;>o;

•i

.I l'l'H 1-:t 'I .\TI \' 1·:

0. J. JONNE, Agent.

Kanaaa Oity, Missouri

PAOE }'lFTEIJN

.llii.Y '1'\\'E:-i'I'Y -TIIIHII
o11l'cring. There HI'!' t wo dlliUICil b ' I'C , UllC cli.un:!J
uf View. \Vnsh .. n11tl n Hehoolhou~l' nt. lli ttnwiHI
llill, Wnsh., of both t•f which we arc (lllstnr. Yesterday, .July llth, wu11 11 splmulitl tlu~· - \\'e hull
good nudil'nccs, untl the Lord t•spr~·inll): ~l··~scd tht•
i1ight servicr. Wt• Wl'rl'_ mtHII' to l'l'~uu·~· at .tht•
thougbtfuirl<'SH nf thl' SUIIItS liiHi thl'll' hiJl'l'llht ,l' .
\\'e left the l\lt-Milllll'illt• dlllrt·h with Ht'l't•ntt•t•n
IU!'I'!Ibcrs, nnd sturt in lwn• with uiJuut furt.r ·siX .
.J. \\' . i"K AZIEII. /'tlsf r,r.

I hnvc just returm·tl from \\' tuHlwurtl. llldn ..
where I heltl 11 fifth Slllui:J.I' rnll.r fur llro. \\' . I.
DcDoanl. '£he Lord di1l wuiHicrfully hlt•sH us in
a good, old-fnshiuncd wa y. Hcv. Dellonrtl 1s
much loved by, the pc<')tlc nf Woodward, ns ~l:l'll
ns by his own people. 'l'ht•l'l' wr re Rtnlls s~udi~Jrt!
nr reclnimed or convt•ltl'd i11 HI'HI'l,r I'Vt'l')' Sf•I'Vtt'•'·
Our church in Wootlwnnl lws n bright futul't'.
'l'hcy nrc few, but strong.. With n ~hurch 1111hn·
islll'd un1l in debt, )'"t tht•lr fn et•s sllllll' nml how•
is 11tcadfnst.
I I. ~1. I 'o uu;oN. /'" ·•lor.

___.., ___

,JONESBOHU, AHK .
We hnve just Ct>lllt' i11 fl'!nn Littlr Hoc·k. Ark ..
wlwrc we hull the privilt•gt• of bl'ing in nnotltt•r hut ·
tic with rtev. •Jost•ph N. Spcnkt•s. t:u1l ~111'1' 1:1c·
tory, ami we l't•joict•tl to :wP lost sunlM l1111l linn.
BrnthPr Rrwnkt•s is a ~:m11l yolH•·fl'llow . lit! has
faitb in God nnd knows how tn pull. w.. nll't
mnny good JH'Ople nt l.ittlt• H o~·k. Rnnw of tilt'
s:\lt of tlw t•nrth Ill'" thPI'I'. \\ <' hn(H' ~onu• tla_r
to rn ed them nt tht• E:tst t•rn Untt•. lll l'~stn~~ on
till' IIF~IIAT.Il Ol' lloJ.t:'it:RI'.
.1. K l.i~ZA and \\'1n:.
:-a~WTO!\. KAS.
My )aMI lllt't'tiug wns nt :"ll<·wtoll,, 1\.as .. with tl~t·
l\nznrcnc ehureh, of which Hev . l•retl Mt• ml"ll 1s
JIHKtor. AK you nil know, tilt' wt•ntlwr WHK hut.
The wino! wns so hot 1t Wtlnill nhnost bul'll ~-IIIII'
fuce. Wc hntl t.o have our day Kl)l'l'iel's iu tlw
morning at H :31\ n111l nt H :tJO 1~t night. Consitlt•ring the great heat, W<' luul hilt' crowd!!, 111111 a
S(Jlcndid intt•rest. It wnK hot ovcrh_l'tHI, 111111 1t
wns hottrr from under foot; the dcv1l put up 11
tight, nod strnnge to Rtly, lw IIS••<l Stlllll' 11f tl11•
L01·d's shc•'ll· Of course their wool wns short 1111tl
dirty and full of CtlCkleburs. but Wt' . hai' L' tn at·c~· pt
th em 1111 sht•t•p. n111l so Wl' tlo, n11tl JUst go 1111 w1th
the battle. As Dr. Morrison says, "011 with. till'
re,'livul !"- the rPvivnl wrnt nn. \\' c luul n ~nut
fifty at the nltnr nUll thirty-eight were blessr•ll.r
suved or sanctified. Some of the scenes at _the
altar wPre, to us, most glorious to behold. One
thing that ticklt•d me most to denth was the bl'nutiful nume thnt some of the miuisterinl brothers
of other churchPs gnve me ; thry suid thut I wns
the biggest suukt~ thut cvl'l' cume to thnt town.
Well the folks ulwuys wnut to sec big things, uud
so thnt wus in our fnvor. I said, Amen! If I
hnve to be u sunkc I wnut to be n rcgulnr bon constrictor the lurgest one in the woods, so thnt 11cl1cn
I go through the woods everything in the thicket
will hunt for his hole. To sny thnt we bud u
good time is putting it in n mild form; the Lord
w11s with us in a beuutiful way, nnd there ~ns
nq bc•ggiug nud p\ending with the folk~ to rmse
the amount of money thnt was needed : 1t cnme us
ensy os breathing.
.
We just rolled up our sll'eves and went ~~ ~o
sl•rve the Lord, nnd we told the folks th11t 1f 1t
wos the Lord's will for us to walk out of town
that it would be the most sutisfnctory thing In
the world to do. 'l'hc people cume in from mnny
towns, und for many miles, nud nil were entertained free. They bud good beds nod plenty to
eat. I haven't found nnything yet on the face of
the whole earth quite cqunl to u bnnd of reo!
NRznr1mes; they nrc the snit piles of the cu rth
for the Lord's hungry shee p to lick ot. Whnt they
hove is in the hnnds of the Lord to be used ns !Ie
thinks brst. Th r re wus oue young mon in the c1ty
thnt the NoznreuPs have prnye<l more for probably
th1111 nu y otlwr ttersnn . li e went tl.u·ougb the meetlug aHrl cn nll' to thr lu st !'umlny n1ght, theu nt th e
nltnr enll he t·ou lil Mtnnd nut nu longer, nnd came
wer ping down tlw ai slr. \\'llt'n Broth er LnnP nnd
Broth er Men•lt•ll su w him ''nm int.:. they ulrnost
went wild with u o thin~: but just n~ ligiu u s sntisfuction
li e was bt•nutifull y Rlll'ecl. nncl to my
deli«ht · he wos u Tc nn~ssec · bo~· . Old 'l'e•~n esseP
will get there yet, und 1f the b1g folks don t st~p
calling us bnrd names, we will cutch every fish Ill
the bole, and string them, nnd then clcnn them,
nnd then serve tlwm.
Bt, foro I get this !Ptt<•r too long I hud be.t t!'r sny
goo•l-bv for thi ii week. i\loPC' Inter. Jl\orben y
tm vs, ' ~K c•c p ou believing" ; Dr. Morrison snys, "On
witll the reviv al" ; Dr. Bresee suys, "Get th e glory
uown" · Will Hu!J says " Rock ribs under your
feet"; 'c. H Cornell s11yH, "All hnntls lift"; Seth
C. Hees says, "0 sir, if you could fe<'l wbut I urn
feeling." J esus Christ said, "Come unto .me .all
y11 thnt lnbor nod ure heuvy laden, uvd I will g1ve
)'OU rest:"

Buo

ROBINSON.

"The servnnt who Is !althrully doing his
duty Is ready tor h is master whenever he may
come. He needs no time !or special oreoara-

tlon."

Two Encouraging College Reports
l'Ei\11-:L UN IVErtSI'l'Y AND WHAT I
'L'IIINK tW I'l'
l'• •n il'l i~ lucn h•d in a very l'ir.h conut-y
( llunt 1 in northt•nst '1\•xns, 111111 iM witbiu
two milt·~ of <lrt•P nl'illt•, which is onr of the
111o~t lll'osttt•rous ami -·growing t<•wns of the
stat••. llt•r mnuy rnilronds nrul intt•l·urbnn
li!II'S makt• it 1'1'1'.1' l'asy to gl't in tllll! out.
l't•lli•' i has two tm sst•ngl•r trninK daily, ami
ulsu ~ ll' t'l't <·n I' S<'l'l'icc every h:tlf hom·,
ht• n<'•' it. is t•asy for us to gd into ami nwny
fmm I'Pllil'l.
I hal'l' traveled nbont quite 11 bit, n111l I
r·nn sufl'iy sny thnt l'cniPI is the clcnn l'st
tuwn. in sonll' n•spects, thnt I htll'l' C'V('l'
Kl'l'll - 1111 (uh:H:I'(I, snun·, (II' Whisk~· Hn(t( Withill thl' corpornti toll, 1111d it is one town without a lt~tlge . I hn VI! ncn•r been nn1ung 11
111111'1' sudnblt•, frie11dly , 111111 n c i~thhol'iy (ll'll·
pit• thun livl' ho•l't'.
'1'111' ~c hool has just d os<•tl 11 Vt•ry suc,... ssfnl ypnr. f: otl punrl'tl out IIi~ ::ipirit t•n
th l' studr nts, fa culty. und patrons ill a moHt
1\'Untlt•rfu( \I'll~' , :IUl( 1111111_1' Wi'l'l' COIII'I'I'll'tl,
null 11 t:rPnt nnmbt•r sunetilil'd wholl y. Now
quit.l' ll ft~ w an• out in till' lil'ld thll'ing l'lll'll ·
tiun (ll'l'lll'hint: anti singing tlw gospel. aut!
II( hi' I'M
h11 VI' l'l'liii'IICtl to tht' iI' htllnl'S,
t·lntngPd boy~ unci girls. This is our nim.
"G od l•'ir~t" in nil thingR, nntl the good nf
humnnit,l'. Wt• nre looki11g fnrwurd to thl'
urwuiug of tht• sehool in St•ptt•mbt•r as tl11•
bt•ginning of thl' best Y<'lll' tlw sl'hool hu>
t)\'1'1'

li:UOWJI.

N"w housrs 111'1' being built. nn•l ol<l niii'S
lll't' fwinJ.: l't• puil't'd, anti quitt• n littlt• imIH'O I'I'IIIt'llt on tlw ('(lll t•gt• bniltlint:s lllltl <'I IIII·
rms. Arm ngenwuts hn v•• bt•l•n lll tllil• for ••lt•t··
tric lights nt onc·t•, whi ch, with our nl'w
c:onerPt<' walks. will h1• qnitt! n hl'lp to tht•
town nntl sdwol. E vt•ll uow thl'l'i' is only
onl' or twu vnr·ant housrs iu tnwn. Why not
enml', buy a lot, build you n hnnw, nllll t•tlu <'llt<' your f•hihh·l'n anti liV<! nmong us?
I wnnt to sa~- a word nbuut our new
tn·esitll'nt. itl'v . .Jnmrs B. Chnpmnn. I hnvc
knnwn him for yrni'S, noel wns finnn cinl
agi•nt of Arkunsns Holiness College during
the timr Ill! wns its presid!'nt. From th o
l't't'tll'll ht• ha~ lniHil', both ns tenchrr nnd
(ll't•ndwr. I tin uot llt'sitntc to say thnt he is
till' right mnn in till' right (liuce. I hnvc
C'l'r ry n•nsou tn ht•lievc he will prove worthy of th•· position, 11nd will, with the nit!
of thf' strung fnrnlty sc~urcd, cuny tiw
school on tn ,.,.,,11 gl't'll ter succ:t•ss.
ln conc: h1~'o11, let me sny we would nt
lcnst aRk ~· on to visit our towu, look things
over, go through our buildings, und imtuire
iuto mutters of inten•st to yon. At lenst
prny for us thnt Wt', us n school nnd pcoplr,
mny keep in tlw will of God.
W. I<'. DAI.LAS, Eva.nocUst.
AT

P EN IEJ.

UNIVERSITY

We feel somewhnt under obligation to lillY
to our mnny friends who reud the IIEKAI.o
OF IIOJ.INESS thnt our cbnnge of ht•ndquarters from I-1 uti son, Ln., to l'eniPI , '£exus,
has bee n very snti sfuctory, anti we huvc
l'l'<'ry evidence that we nrc in divine order.
On the 23d of Mny, l!H:l, we nrrivcd in
PPni el. While it liiiJipenrd tn be n busy
wrP k, just p1·ecerling Cuuuu e11crment, yet
th•· hig-ill' lll'll.'tl p<•opl" hnd time to giv•• ue 11
h11ntlshu kt•, n "Ut•tl hl .. ~s _ruu," n ntl 11 hearty
Wl' lt·nrn.. 11ntl propos•· n u ~· possibi<o n~si s tn n re
Ito hl'lp 11 ~ to a tlesintlilt· nnd t'o mfurtnbll'
lul'lltion , nnd ~ur h thingH hnvl' thl!il' tim e
nnd pln rc.
As the t•nrly hours of th e mOI'ning wen'
waning our uttPntiou w11 s nttructed by 11
JI<'C IIlillr sound , which provPd to be th e
vo iCt' S of It hnnd of pmying peo ple, who hod
gnth e rr~ d fnr nn hour of in't C' I'Crssory wnitiug br fore th t• Lord. 'rhi s to us wns n dr li~:htful intli r·u ti on of thr! spiritual utmosplwrr into which we had come.
1 suppose there is no Jlince on cnrth
where there is more praying thnn nt Peuiel.
We have severn\ people here who clnim to
hnve n special cull of God to the interf'l'Rsory prnyrr lif~.
lluriug th r !n At few ycnrs the school work

hns ilet• n n marked succeSB under the munugt•lltt'lll of l'rof. ltoy •r. Williams. llut
~illl't' l'ruf,.~snl' Willinru!! feels n special cull
tt• tht• e1·augl'iistit! fid1l, God bn!! found n
1111111 for tlH~ Jll'1.'6itlcucy of this grent !i@hool
in tht• l"'rsou of l'rof. ,Jnmes B. Churlmnu,
llntlt•l' whose mnungement we look for grcut1'1' thin~s i11 the future. President Chnp1111111 is n Sllt:t'<'SS us 1111 evnugelist, and hn s
as 1111 ntlvnntugc upon entering the (Jrcsl<lt-111'~ of th e university n line record ns n
~dtnol man.
We believe with this uoblt•
tU:III 11f liml nt th e h!'nd of this great iu stitu~lull will be curried out the motto, "God
IIIIISt bt• tirst."
l'arcuts who lon• holiness cnu not do bet·
tt!l' thnu put their children in the l'eniel
lnil·•·l·sity, where tlwy will be surrounded
h.r 1111 ntiiiOS(IhCI't' th11t will COIHhiC!' tu II
lift• v{ JH'nycr ami holiness of beurt. This
is thl' nim untl t•nrnrst l'!l'ort nt Pt•niel.
,1. E. GAAII, h:runydisl .
·- -+ -

JLI.l:'\IIIR IIOLINESS UNIVI<'JUSITY
'l'ht• Illinois ll c•linrss University is put1111 !It'll' strength very rnpidly th~ sc
rlii,I'K 'l'lw udl'ance of the lnst yr!nr wus
almost. (lht'lllllllenul. D1·. Walker's lendership us prt · ~i•h•nt hns h<'t'n most suc:ceswful.
Thr· board of trustct•s arc untiring, sclf-sacrilil·ill):, clt•vnt•·•l workel'll.
\\' c arril't•ll in Olivet thr 2ith dn~· nf
.Jum•, nut! lll't' v"r.1· much pleased with tiw
rn·o~per t.
W~~ w<'rc• rt•cci vet! most curdiully
hy th e peoplt•. nnd lind them much encour~~~l'tl nnd e uthnHin~ti c :~bout the work. Wr·
are pll'nsed with tlw two finr lnrge brick
huilliing~. th e b••st buildings belonging to
nuy of our schools: The location is benuti fnl , tiw climate fiuP. nnd the benlth record
unsurpussc1l. .Just ycsterduy n fnther wns
prnising tht• place bc•cnll!!P. his wu hud bt!t•n
~~~ lllU('h bl'tlt•l' iu lwalth si1we coming to
Olivet.
The prospects for the coming ycnr nrc
l'cry grntifying. '£he enrollme11t will 110
1lonht b!l grPntl.v incrensed. We nrc henriug
f1·om mnny fi11 e youug Jleople who eXJK.'Ct to
nttc11d. We nn• now I!Jlcnding n few duys
nt Srymour, Inti., helpi11g in 11 tubcrnnclc
llll'l'ting, where II'<' lind SI'Vrrlll pmspective
students who nrc sure tn t:omc.
Durin~: tlw summrr vacation some SII!'Ciul
improvements nn• being mndl'. \\'ork on
completing till' third story of tlw nC'W ndministrntio11 building hns nlrcudy begun.
Also the trustees hll\'c just set 11side $1,000
f1·om the snit! of lots to br Illlt into the Librury nud Lnborntury. '£his will giv~ us
line t'(tlli(llli('Ut in thPsc. The lots nre now
uu sule for this Illii'JIOSe. Sec ndvcrtisemcnt
Plsewher·e iu this paper. These lots ure
•·leur IIIHI every cent received from their
sui" goes direct to the HChool. No Jler!Kina\
profit to nuy, and ud debts or mortgages to
be paid on them. This is a splendid wny
to hei(l the school, nnd nt the snrnc time get
value received fr.r your money. This is a
good invrstm cut, us prOJll'l-ty in this village
is Blll'l' to iucrense in vulue with th e school
ndvnnring ns it is. These lots nrc 11ow being
utTered nt n very rensonnble prier, und on
!•nsy tPI'IIIM. It iH 1111 t• xcelleut oppurtuuity
for thosr with limited menus to secure a
home hy th eir monthly earnings.
'l'his school i~ now til l' (H'o(ll'l't.y of tbt•
l'r ntl'eostnl Church of thr N:~zurc ne. It is
•·••ntrnll y lt wutrd and is drstin ecl to il<.' onl'
tlf tl u• grcu t••st sdtuols of th l' church. We
t·n ll upon nil uf our IIIPIIIIII'rR to unit!' with
us in thi N w t.~r k , that WI' m11y liS rupidl y ns
pussibl l' push 1111 a<·c·nrlling tn " tlw pattc• rn
sluwn 11 ~ i11 th •· mount." Within thr nPxt
t.hrer WPI' ks wt• would like to l!l'll th e twenty- livr l'l!lllllin ing lt•ts whi r h belong to till'
r·ullC'Itl', uud tum thl'm into iiii(II'OV<·ments
nf tliO'er!'nt kinds. i''ricnds, God is with us.
If you will com<' to our nid, we will mnkc
this 11lnce n yrt grenter glory to <iod, and
1111 astonishment to the people. Corne nod
Rce us, or write us nbout these lots.
All for Je1v1,
E. P. ELLYSON.
Olivet, lll.
tin~:

Tlh'RALD OF HOLINESS
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Lincoln, Neb., July 21, 1913.
Clos ed n fift ee11 rlnys' t e11t meeting hen' la s t night; more thnn thirty-fi ve s eekers during thr merting.
My co-workers were Her. ,J. A.
Deck, Rer. J. W. FntT a11u wift•, nnd
Re,·. Then. Ludwig nnd wife. Organized n church with thirty-three
meml.x•rs. Fine prospeet. Will go
to York for n tl'll dnys' ,·ampaign.
.\. ~ . ('()('IfiLl~-

H-.-................................... ...... _.......................................,

All for a Dollar
+ +

22(! N. Che~tnut St.
Boulde r, Colo. ___ _____ -- - -- ------- __ __Augu Hl 22 -31
Stigle r, Okht. ____ _____ Sr Jitcm!Je r ~ll - O c tob e r r,
Lol'lug, Oklu. ____--- - ---- ---- - ----- -Octob!'r 8-1!1
DALLAS

f(·etive trn ct for su int or simlf'r th nu th is
soul-stirring m cs~P IIJl• · r l>f tlw g.. swl. If .ron
kn ow 11 good thing wh en .r •H I s,.,. it.. th is
otTe r will liJIJienl to yo u. I 11 md• ·r to n •ul"h
th e peopl e we ore ruakiug th• • snm e prier for
tl•u copi es of TilE O T II Eil Su ~:EI' tllnt we
lllllkt• for Olle thousnnd. Suh ~r· rilu> f· •r tf' ll
to pi t•s uml bceo mc 11 tnissiunnr.r a t llll<'f' .

of ,,_,.

PurLISBi l'\ G H01:sE

C ut.:RCII or TH F~ N.IZAIIE:'\E

2109 TROOS'F Al' f: :\ l' E
K A:»SAS C tTY, Mo.

W. ll, NELSON - --- - -- - -- - -- -- T~llarkan...

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS

P. F. BREsEE ________ Los Angeles, Cal.
1126 Santee Street
MIMsourl District Assewllly, Ellington, MIH·
sour I -- - ----- - -- -- - ------- -- ---- - --October 23-26
Southeast Tenne~see District Assembly, StJartu, '.l'eun .__ ___ _____ __ ___ o ctober 30· Nol'ember 2
Southeast District Assembly, Donaldsonville,
Georgin ------ -- -- - - - - - ---- -----November 6- 9
LouJijiano District Assembly, Luke Chories.
Loulsluuo ___ _______ ___________ _Noremb cr 13-16
Dallos District Assembly. LuCk ln.
'.l'exos ---- - ------ --- - - _--- - ---- -N OI'cmbcr l!l -:!3
Ahllene District Assewi.Jiy , Uvwl e.
'l'exns -- - ---- - -- -- -- - - -------- - -NO I'ember 20-30
A preparutory ~e rl'l ce will be held th e e1·cnlug
pret•cdlng the tlrRt i.luy onn onn ecd. All members
or the :~s sc mblr nrc expected to he JII'Csc nt ut tile
heglnulng ond remuln until th e clost• .

1

It

H. F. REYNows,

Oklahoma Cit.y, Okla.
R. l•'. D. No . 4
Kuu sns Olst rlct Assembly, Kuusa ~ City . ~ll s 

~~ - 7

so url - - -- - - - - -- ------ - - -- ----- - -Septemb er

Iowa Dls trlt'l

T en copi es of Tilt: t ITIIEH Sltt:EI' will be
sent to on~ nd!lrcss fur om· .r••nr f,r unlf/
11 dollar.
YiUl cun nut find nn.r more ef-

P~; :oon:ru s TAI.

C. U. \VIJHIE\'EK ____ ___ Colorallo M1trln11•. Colo.

0 0

Hl-:t~ALD ot·· llo t,JN.Es s:

I

COLOHADO

Superintendents'
Directory

Mmm!

As ~e mlJJy,

Kewun ec. Ill..
S<w temher 10-H
Oklabomn Distri ct Al!llemi.Jiy, Adu , Okla ..

O c t o h ~ r ~~ - :!G

Kentu cky District AssemlJiy , Ne~qlO r t. 1\ entut·k _,. - ___ ______ ___ _____________ No I'C IU her I :l- Ill
Alubumu District Assembly ____ ___ No l'cmller ~0 - 23
The nr ~ t ~e nl ee In connection with cad1 n ~•c m 
hl)" will begin ou '1'1r es duy ul~ht.. i ::10 o'c loc k.
Let ull tile memb ers or the ~ SS <: mlJ l y plan to be
,.resent ut th e tlrst service.

E. F.

WALKER _________ Glendora,

Cal

Portland (Ore.) State CnrnJllll ce thlj:: .
.lull· 24 -Augu st 4
J)ukotn -Montnnn District Assemhli' . ~ Uif,l' e r ,
Nnrth Ookotn __ --- - - - -- - -- ---- ____August G-10
Oulnes (Mich .) C nrt~pm ee tlng __ _____ _.\u!(u st 22-!!8
t.' lerclnnd ( Iuu. ) C:uupmC<"tlug,
Augu~t 211 -!'cptPmber 8
Oll1·et. Ill.. Opruluf: or ~c h oo L ____~ c pt e rnll e r 10
Kunsu s City, Mo .. Mlssl o nur,r Bouret. Ot'Lobcr !l-12
Llt.tle Hoek , Ark .. Ark n n ~ a s Distri ct Assembl,r - - -- --------- ---- -- - - ---- - - - Oclohcr 14 -1\l
Olivet. lll., Chk ngo IJi strlct A ~sc mbr~· .
Septemi.Jer 30-0 ctoi.Jer u
First session of all District Assemblies ut i :30
p, m. or the first day udvertlsed.

DISTRICT Sl'PERINTENDENTS

THE
PERFECT

MAN
T

IOWA

B. T . J'LANEKY --- - ------- --- - -- - ---- - Oih· ~t . Ill.
Sioux C it~· . Iown , l:llJL ~ - Allee ::\L __ __ ,July 18·2i
Cllllrl to u, Ia .. Cure Her. 1·: A. C l:~rk_ _ Angn .it 2- 13

Grinn ell , lown ___ ____ ____ ____ _______ _AuJ(u s t 15
Fa rmin gton. Iowa ______ _______ ___ __ __ Au g ll "llti-J7
Gnles bu rg, liL ____ ___ ----- ------ - - -- Aug ""t ~'1.1 - 30
!(el'l'tJII eC, II t._ _____ _ - - - -. - ---- - -- _!';e\ll c u·ll>cr ~ - H
Iowa Dlstl'ltl Asse mbl y, 1\cwun ec, I I. !';c pl. 10-14
1\AN~AS

,\ , S. eO<:IIKAN _____ _____ ____ __ _ Kan•a• t:lty, )lo.

J. lf.

\VINES---- -- -Oreenft~ld,

1\I~N'rli C IO'

110\VAHII t;CtH:L ____ __ ____ ______ Lnul•vlll~. Ky.

2303 1\lu,Jiso u

~lARK

I

I

I

I

MISSOUHI
\\'IIITNE\' __ ______ _______ ___ IJr• Arc, 'lo .
NI>:\V BNOLANU

N, H. WASUBUKN ________ ____ ___ _II~vert .'· · \Ia••·
Jo'l orr·n cevllle, L'u1· Co .. :\ . J: _____ __ _____ .luly 17-2!!
Ux t'ord . Nu1•a ~C •'• tl u _________ ,fuly 2G-August !l

\"urm oulh , :\ura :ScuiJ a __ __ ___ ___ __ ___ i\ngu st 9- 1i
NEW YOHK

J. A. WAUD, - -- ---1710 Dean St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

NOHTHWES'l'
UeLance Wallace---Boll 304, Walla Walla,

I

I

I

I

Wa~b.

~.

PITTSBURGH
U. lltmnEJ.L __ _____________ _____LJsbon, Ohio

E.

~1.

of u well-rounded
It deal s with th e different
phases uf m:ruh ood-mnking - physical,
cducatiounl, soeinl, placing emphnsis up<•11 the most importnnt, religious - whi ch
go tl) prepnre one to best till thnt mis·
s ion iu Uft• for whi ch God created him .
th e

SAN

Fifty
Cents

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

SOUTHEASTEJRN
W. H. HANSON - - - ----- ----- - ------ - Olenvlllt', Ga.

SOUTHEAST TENNESSEE
S. W. McOOWAN ______ ft, B. D. 8, Santa Fe, Tenn.

WASHINGTON · PHILADELPHIA
TKU~mAUER

_________ ___Wublnrton, D. C.

14!1 D Street, S. E .

I ........................................................ I

I I I

I

I

I

I I

I

I• _ _ _..

What Is It?
We b'u.ve R four page tru ct wltll the nbove tltlt'. It Is Cflpeclally adapted for use ln your
locul c!Jun·h work. Ou the fourth page tberu· Is space for your local church curd, wblch
we will pr!n• nccorulng to eo py you mny furni sh untl will send tile trncts PREPAID nt tb~
(OllOWIUg llftlll Cd prlc<!S:

2,000, $2.85

5,000, $5.75

Advertise your church! It pays!
PunusmNo HousE of the
l'Jo:NTECOSTAL

2109

Oumcn of the
TROOST

AVP.:N UE

Konsa11 Oity,

Mo.

BEND IN YOUR ORDER AT ONCE

NAZARENE

Pubhshing House of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
2109 Troost Avenue

I

Pn snd enn , Cut. , Unll·erslty Cbureb ____ _July 27
f,oR Angeles, Cnl. , l•'lrst ChureiJ ___ __ _August 3
Snn Diego, CaL __ _____ ______ ___ __ ___ Augu st I0-1i

The Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene

1,000, $1.75

!

W. C. \HLSQN ___ Bt. I, Bo:r UliA, l'uadrna. Cal.

formati ou

/'rcprritl,

+

~' RANC.ISCO

c harnete r.

Pnr <;E, C LOT H .

!

ISAAC--------lOZO Tenth St., Oakland, Cal.

your so n or da ughter, as 1111 inspiration

for

T

OKLAHOMA
8. II. Owen8-- - ---------- - -- -- --- ----AltuM, Okla.
illnckwcll, Okla. (Cump) _______________ July 10-27

II. G.

I ....... I

lf
f

LO IJ I~I.\N A

J . A. CIIENAULT - - - -----CbeHtnut llound, Tenu.
........................._.... I

~trec t

T. C. LJ:t:KIE __________ _____ __ _____ __flu.t '"'"· I.a.
Oult Grol'ei Lu. __ ___ ____ __ ______ J uly 2 1 - Augu ~ t 3
Kll horu. ~u . ___ __ ___ ---- -- --- - -_---- - Augu st 4-10
Hutlsuu. Lu ____ ___ ____ ___ ___ ___ ___ ____ August 11 · 17
Uu rh a ru. Lu. ____ ___ ----- - - --- - - ______ August ~3 - 31

Ind., R . t' , D. No.9

C I~AHKSVILLN

f

t
T

t

ALBER'l'A (CAN .) MISSION

Vtna. Ala. - - ----- --- - --- - - ------ - ---- - --July Hi-24
Red Bay, Alo ,_____________ __ __ _July 25-August 3
'.l'baxton, lllss. __ __ _______ _____ _____ _August 8-· 17
MIII!Jort, AlD.----- - ---- - ----------- - - August 22-31
llrlllunt, Al11., R. 1•'. D. L------ - -~et>temher 2-10
CHICAGO CEI'iTRAL

t

:IH!I Wa yne Areuu c
<lrnnu lslunu, NeiJ .___ __ ___ ____ ______ ___.Jul y ~ ~ - ~
Ha st lugs, Neb.-- ------_- - - -- ------ ______.f ul r ~i
T
Yurk . Ne lJ._______ _____________ __,IIIl)' ~ -1 - .\u "gu ~ t 3 t
~1 . .IIISI')>h . ~'" · -- - -- - --- -- ·--·------- - Ail!(II S L r, . ll •
1\"o.,tJbilll·. K :"' · -- ---- -- - - - - - - - - ----- ---~H!(USI l!· IO

ARKANS.~S

ALABAMA

th e pt'l'Hideut
11f I'>' nicl Unil' c rsity is nu excei!Pnt work to put into the hnndH of

IDAHO
J. D. CBEIOHTON - - - ------------ - ---Dol•e, Idaho

U . .E. WADDLE- --- - - - - ---- - Box Z4ll, Ut'elle, Ark.

C. II. LANCA!ITER ___ ___ ___ ___ ______ Juper, Ala.

fll. ~ Hlruug bw lt L~·

Montuuu nuu Uukotus Distri ct Aw~~mi.Jiy,
Snwyer, N. 0 --- - --------------------August 6-10

ABILEN~i

Room 413 Grain Ex chungc

/Jy
lt E\' . H. '1'. WII ,I.I.HtB, A. B ., B. D .

DAKOTAS AND MONTANA
LY&IAN UKOUGlL-- - ---- - --- - -- - -- - Murrey, N. D.

I . M. EJ,LIS - - - -- - -- - -----Box 175, Hamlin, TexiLII

\\' , 11. TAIT ------- ---- - -- - --- ---Calrary, Alberta

'r•••""

Mlltou , Tex as ___ - ----- - - --- -- _________ __ ,July %1- ~
Cuth uuu, 'J'e x a ~-- - -- - - -- - ---- ·luly :.10-Augu st 10
RoijelJufl , 'l'cxu s _____ __ ____ __ __ _______Augu st H -24
Nu ~ IJ , 'J'cxa s ______ ____ _AuguHt ~8-SeiJte iub e r JG

C. J. Kinne, Agent

Kansas City, Missouri

